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arht Juthtran finntt~. 
A MISSIONARY MONTHLY. 

PUBLISHED BY THE Ev ANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NORTH A:&IERICA. 

R, A, BISCHOFF, Editor. 

Entered at the Post omcc nt St. Louis, Mo., ns sccond-clnu matter. 

Vol. XXII. St. Louis, Mo., Ja1~uary, 1900. No. 1. 

New Year's Wishes. 

\\Thnt shall I wish thee? 
Treasures of earth? 

Songs iu the Springtime, 
Plcnsurc or mirth? 

Flowers on Lhy pnthway, 
Skies ever clear? 

Woulcl this iusurc thee 
A Happy New Year? 

Whnt shall I wish thee? 
What can be found 

Bringing thee sunshine 
All the year round? 

Where is the trcnsure, 
Lasting nnd dear, 

That shnll insure thee 
A Happy New Year? 

Peace In the SaYlour, 
Rest at His feet: 

Smile of His countenance, 
Uadiant ancl sweet: 

,Toy In His presence, 
Christ eYcr near

These will Insure thee 
A Happy New Year. ... __, ... 

of sorrow and trouble; they can give no hope 
iu the hour of death. 

In J es11s only we find true happiness ; for 
in Him only we have redemption from sin and 
all its woe. Jesus means Saviour; ancl He 
wns called Jesus, because He saves His people 
from their sins. Jesus saves, ancl He alone. 
''There is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved," Acts 
4, 12. Man's works, and man's righteousness, 
and man's feelings, and man's prayers, and the 
virgin l\iary, and the saints in heaven-they 
were not callecl Jesus. They can not save us. 
The Son of God, who became man and was 
born of the virgin Mary, was called Jesus. 
He saves, and He alone. He took our place 
11nclcr the law, and fulfilled all its demands, 
and bore its curse, which we deserved by our 
transgressions. Thus He redeemed us from 
sin, and wrath, and eternal damnation. They 
1Vho believe in Him as their Saviour have 
forgiveness of sins. "'ro Him give all the 
prophets witness, that through His name who
soever belicveth in Him shall receive remission 

F. R. 11. S , y . f • of sins," Acts 10, 1 . ' our sms are org1ven 
you for His name's sake," 1 John 2, 12. They 

New Year's Message. who believe in Him have everlasting life. "God 
--- so loved the world that He gave His only-

' 'His name was called Jesus.'' Thia is the begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
message that greets us as we enter the new should not perish, but have everlasting life," 
year, What a blessed message it is I It speaks John 3, 16. "These things have I written unto 
of Him in whom alone we can have a happy you that believe on ·the name of the Son of 
new year. God, that ye may know that ye have eternal 

·There is no true happiness without Jesus. life," 1 John 5, 18. 
He who does not own Him as his Saviour .has Well may the believer enter the new year 
no forgiveness of siu. Therefore the wrath without fear. By faith in Him whose name 
of God is still upon him, and his life is but was called Jesus he enjoys true happiness i 
a journey to everlasting woe. He may not for his sins are nil forgiven, ancl he is ori the 
believe it, but that does not change the fact. way to heaven. It is true, be does ilot know 
The Bible plainly says, "He that believeth not what the new year will bring him. It may 
the Son is condemned already." And again bring sorrows, and trials, and even death· 
it says, "He tha.t believeth not shall not see Bot this does not ·take away his happiness, 
life; but tho wrath of God abideth on him." for it can not take away Jesus. The believer 
Such a person can not enjoy true happiness. knows that Jesus will never forsake him, aDd 

He may imagine to fincl happiness in the joys, that it will be well with him while He is his 
and pleasures, and riches of this world, but he guicle, In Him he will have comfort in all 
1rlll never find true happiness in these things. sonows, strength in all trials, life in the midSt 

They can not take away sin the fountain of of death. In the name of Jesus he enters 
all misery. They can not ta~e away the wrath the new year without fear, and goes on hie 
of God; they can give no comfort in the days .way rejoicing until his journey is ended, and 

he shall be for ever with Him whom his ~oul 
loves. 

In the blessed name of Jesus we wish all 
our readers a Happy Ne~ Year. 

Everlasting. 

Another year is gone, never to return ; and 
with it many things are gone, never to be re
covered. So many things fail and pass away 
with the flying months of the year! What a 
comfort it is for the children of God that there 
is One who will never fail them, One who is 
everlasling and who does not change! It is 
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, 
and for ever," Hebr. 18, 8. There is no change 
in Him. He is all in all to His people now, 
and He is nil in all to them for ever. 

It is He in whom by faith they ha,·e found 
life, and it is "E\"ERL,\STl'SG LIFE," John 3, 16. 

It is His love which has drawn them and 
still draws them to Himself, and it is "Enm
LASTING LO\'E,'' Jer. 31, 8. 

It is His way on which they walk, and it is 
"THE E\'ERL,\STING WAY," Ps. 189, 24. 

It is His light whiqh guides them, and it is 
"AN EVERL,\STING LIGHT," Is. 60, 19. 

It is His strength which helps them, and it 
is "E\'ERLASTING STRENGTH," Is. 26, 4. 

His arms they are which bear them, and they 
are "THE E\'ERL,\STINO Anirs," neut. 88, 27. 

It is His consolation which comforts them 
in nil their sorrows, and it is "E\'ERLASTINO 

CONSOI.ATION," 2'Thess. 2, 16. 
It is His kindness which pities the~ and 

supplies them wit.h all they need, and it is 
"EVEltLASTING KU."DNF.SS," ls. 54:, 8, 

It is His mercy which surrounds them, and 
it is "E\'ERLASTING llERCJ'," Ps. 100, 5. 

It. is His joy which gladdens them, and it is 
"EVERLASTING JOY," ls. 35, 10, , 

It is His salvation-which saves them, and it 
is "EVERLASTING SALVATION," Is. 45, 17. 

It is His kingdom into wh~ch He receives 
them, and it is an "EVERLASTING EDl'Gl>OX," 

Ps. 145, 13. 
"Jesus Christ. the same yesterday, and to

day I and for ever I" 
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(lo"or the LUTHERAN PIONEER.) 

The Holy Bible. 

"Sirs, toltal mttst I do to be saved?" This 
was the question the trembling jniler of Phi
lippi addressed to Paul nnd Silas. And surely, 
a most important question it was. This is, in 
fact, the most important question a man can 
ask ; for our one desire in this world should 
be to gain eternal salvation. But where can 
we find the answer to this question, where are 
we taught the way to eternal life ? Answer: 
In tlte Bible, tlte Word of God. St. Paul says 
to Timothy: "From a child thou hast known 
the holy Scriptures, ~ hich nre able to make 
thee wise unto salntion." (2 Tim. 3, 15- 17.) 
Abraham answers the rich man in bell, who 
requested that Lazarus rise from the dead and 
preach to bis brethren : ' 'They have Moses 
and the prophets (that is, the Scriptures]; let 
them bear them." (Luke 16, 29.) Jesus him
self says : • 'Search the Scriptures ; for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life : and t hey are they 
which testify of me. " (John 5, 39.) From 
these passages it is very plain that the Scrip
tures, which are the inspired Word of God, 
are a sure and infallible guide unto sal
vation. 

But what is more, the Bible is"the only sure 
guide to heaven, the only fountain of Chris
ti~n knowledge unto salvation. We can not 
rely upon our heart to show us the way, for 
it is a wicked and perverse thing, which will 
always lead us astray ; we can not trust in 
our understanding, for it is wholly ignorant 
in spiritual things and therefore of no more 
service to us in its natural state than a blind 
man who would lead others ou a road he bas 
never traveled on before; least of all can we 
depend upon the experience and testimony of 
others, for not only are they often mistaken, 
nay, they even, at times, deceitfully belie us. 
God's Word, and it only, is ever true and 
reliable. It is a firm rock on which we may 
safely build. It is God's own handwriting 
which He Himself must and will recognize. 
To God's Word let us then cling and let us 
not permit anything to pluck it out of our 
hand. As long as we have it, we have a sure 
guide tu heaven, an unfailing compass to 
direct our feet, au invincible sword to fight 
away all enemies that would prevent us from 
reaching our goal. 

The Word of God is, furthermore, the only 
means powerful enough to lead us to heaven, 
for it is only through the Word that the Holy 
Ghost works upon and in our hearts. It alone 
can change the natural man, regenerate him, 
make him a new creature. Only God's Word 
ca.a enkindle faith in man's heart and make him 
profitable to good works. Therefore Obrist 
uya: "Ble1aed are tlbey that Ilea,- the Word 
of God and 7"ep lt." (Luke 11', 28.) To bear 
and keep God'• Word, that la, to accept and 
belleTe lt, is to be a blessed child of God and 
aa heir of eternal salvation. On the other 
b.-ad, lf you glve away the Word of God you 

gi"e away heaven, you give away salvation, 
you give away your soul, you give away God 
Himself, for it is only through the Word of 
God tbnt God ,viii come to you and that you 
can come to God. 

This Word of God is the Bible, or the holy 
Scriptures, "written by inspiration of the Holy 
Ghost, by the holy Prophets in the Old Testa
ment, and by the Apostles nod Evangelists in 
the New Testament." The Bible, the Book of 
books, was indeed written by men, but these 
"holy men of God spoke as they were moved 
by the Holy Gho~t," wherefore their writings 
are "ltoly scriptures." The ,·cry words which 
the Prophets, Apostles, and Evangelists wrote 
were inspired by God, and so every word they 
penned is God's Word. 

If you will now take up your Bible, you will 
find that it contains two chief parts, called 
Testaments. That part of the Bible which we 
call the Old Testament, was written before 
the coming of Christ, and therefore this pl!,rt 
of the Scriptures speaks of Him as coming. 
There are thirty-eight different books in the 
Old Testament, whose holy authors are called 
Prophets. The other chief part of the Bible 
we call the New Testament. It was written 
after the coming of Christ into the flesh. The 
holy writers of the t wenty-seven books of the 
New Testament we call the Evangelists and 
Apostles. 

Examination of our Bible will also show 
you thnt it contai~s. two wholly different doc
trines, namely, Law and Gospel. Both doc
trines are God's Word, both are important, 
both are for all men. And strange to say, 
despite their difference, Law and Gospel do 
not contradict e~ch other at all. 

Bri~fly stated, this is the difference between 
the Law and the Gospel : 

1. The Law tells us what we must do and 
not do to please God; the Gospel tells us what 
God h111 done and still does to make us well
pleasing unto Him. The Law demands works 
of us, but the Gospel proclaims God' s works. 

Jesus, the Saviour. The demands of the Law 
fill man's heart with terror, but the Gospel 
brings peace and joy to t he human heart. 

5. The L aw is to be proclaimed to secure 
sinners, while t he Gospel is for those who arc 
alnrm('d bccnusc of their sins. The Lnw, in 
aU its severity, is to be prenchecl to the law
less and disobedient , to the ungodly and sin
ners, the Gospel, in all its sweetness, is to 
be preached to the poor sinners, Jnnguisbing 
under their heavy load of sin, to the broken
hcnrted , and benvy-1:iden. T he Lnw must first 
be preached ton mnn, nod by its demands and 
threats alarm and terrify t he sinner nnd thus 
prepare the way for the Gospel with its offer 
of forgiveness of sin, life, nnd salvation. 

F. J. L. 

" It's Better Higher Up." 

Christ ians arc pilgrims and st rangers in 
this world. Heaven is the home to which 
they journey. Their path mny be a path 
of sorrows and amictions ; still they may 
tra" el on cheerfully. It's better higher up. 

There was n poor old woman, sick and 
nenr unto death. She lived in a garret five 
stories up. A cbristian lady , who often visited 
her, always found her cheerful. This visitor 
bad a lady friend who constnntly looked at the 
dark side of things and was always cast down, 
although she was a professed Christian. The 
\'isitor thought it would do this lady good to 
see the bed-ridden saint. So she took her to 
the house. 

When they got to the first story, the lady 
drew up her dress and said, "How dark and 
filthy it is!" 

"It's better higher up," said her-friend. 
They got to the next story, but it was no 

better, and the lady complained again. Her 
friend snid, "It's better higher up." 

At the third floor it seemed still worse, and 
the lady kept on complaining, but her friend 
kept on saying, "It's better higher up." 

2. The Law brings us to a knowledge of our At Inst they got to the fifth story. When 
sins, but the Gospel covers them up with the they entered the sick-room, they saw flowering 
righteousness of Christ; the Law proclaims plants in the window and heard little birds 
to us God's wrath and displeasure, temporal singing. They also so.w the bed-ridden saint 
death, and eternal damnation, but the Gospel -beaming with joy. The lady said to her, 
offers us God's free grace in Christ Jesus. "It must be very bard for you to lie here." 

3. The Law says: "Do this ; if you do it The poor old Christian ,voman smiled and 
not, you shall be cursed;" and if -we do it said, "It's better higher up!" . 
not (and that will always be the case), it con- Yes, if things go against us, let us reme~
demns us without all mercy. But the Goepel ber "It's better higher up." The soul that 19 

contains no demands, no threats, no condem- filled with this hope sees a bright side to every 
nation. It offers comfort to the distressed, cloud, and hears a cheerful song above all 
healing balm to the wounded, liberty to the storms and all sorrow. we are pilgrims. A 
enslaved, life to those condemned to death. few more days, or months, or years, and then 
While the Law condemns the sinner, the Gos- our wanderings will close, and we shall come 
pel brings the glad tidings: "Jesus sinners home and "God shall wipe away all tears from 

' d ~ doth receive." our eyes ; nnd there shall be no more ea ' 
4:. TJie Law kills and casts into despair; neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there 

the Gospel, however, gives life and comfort. be any more pain; for the former things are 
The Law drives man away from God, but passed away," Rev. 21, 4. 
the Goapel draws man to God through Obrist, lt's•better higher up 1 
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The Lord will Provide. Ah, I am glnd to see you comfortable with a 
nice fire in your room." 

nod means; He can provide for His children 
even if He has to rain it from heaven." ' 

Old Mrs. Steele lived by herself inn tiny cot
tage. She hnd been n widow many years, nod 
was now growing old and infirm, yet she ,vns 
thankful that she could get about nod do her 
household work. In younger days l\frs. Steele 
bad worked hard , and now she was too feeble 
for rough work she was glad to earn a little 
by knitting socks and warm cuffs nod com
forters, which the neighboring farmers were 
nry willing to buy of her. She was such n 
cheery, happy old woman that many· were 

"Yes, l\'Irs. Coster, the Lorcl is very good 
to me; He never forgets His poor olcl child." 

" How have you managed to live all this 
week? I declare I ne,•er thought of it till this 
minute. You couldn't get out to get food; 
how did you manage?" 

"He hasn't rained it for you yet. More 
likely the foocl will come through humno 
hands." 

11i had a loaf the beginning of the week, 
:md that lasted me till yesterday," said the 
olcl woman, calmly. 

"l\faybe. Kings mostly send ser vants on 
their errands. If the squire sent a loaf of 
brend by John, it woulcl be :is much as the 
squire's ~ft as if he brought it himself, 
wouldn't 1t ?" 

l\Irs. Coster did not reply. There was a 
knock at the door, nod the minister's dnugbter 
entered. 

" And you have bad nothing to-day I I wish 
I had brought something with me, but I ne,,er 

wont to visit. her who would not 
otherwise have done so, and 
they learned happy lessons of 
content from her lips . 

~ 

One winter the fros t. was very 
severe; everything was hard 
and cold, and Mt·s. Steele felt 
her rheumatism a g reat deal. 
She had a nice supply of wood, 
which was a comfort., and the 
squire bad sent in n load of coal 
only the week before, so that 
the old womnn was able to have 
a good fire , for which she was 
grateful. 

, flt 
• . e thnt ltcegetl 

"'Tis just like the dear Lord," 
she said. "He put it into the 
squire's heart to supply my 
need. Bless Him for nil His 
goodness to me. ' ' 

The frost gre,v stronger, nnd 
the roads were so slippery that 
l\Irs. Steele dared not go out 
for fear of falling, and no one 
came to see her nil that week. 
It was true she bad plenty of 
firing, but people seemed to for
get that the lonely old woman 
needed food as well as warmth. 
Saturday came, the last crust 
had been eaten lhe night before, 
and now there wns nothing in 
the house but a little ten. 

"l will fetch a little water 
from the wall," she snid to her
self, "and make a cup of tea, 

-. 

nod the dear Lord will send me food at the 
right time." 

She opened the door nod went over the 
frozen ground. Happily she hnd taken the 
precaution to fill the bucket with water the 
night before, but that was thickly frozen 
over, so she returned to the house for a ham
mer to break the ice. 

"This is, indeed, breakfast uod~r difficul
ties," she said, cheerily, as she hammered 
away at the ice till she broke a hole large 
enough to admit her jug. The!} returning 
with the water, she filled her kettle and put 
it on to boil, making a cup of weak tea, with
out either milk or sugar, and having drunk it, 
she sat down pntieotly to her knitting. 

Some time after a neighbor stepped in. 
"H ow are you to-day? Almost frozen? 

thee will no 
slumber. 

thought but what you'd have viltitors. You 
shall have something soon, though. I'll go 
back and send Willie with some bread, at any 
rate. But tell me, didn't you almost de
spair?" 

"No, no; I couldn't despair. I have Christ, 
and He knows my needs. Why, my dear, He 
feeds the sparrows, and do you think He would 
forget me? I hnd something to eat yesterday, 
and now He sends you. He never falls." 

"Well, I never I I should have been in an 
awful way if I'd gone to bed without anything 
to eat in the house for breakfast, and no means 
of getting it, either." 

"My dear, the children of Israel went to bed 
like that for forty years, and yet they never 
failed of 11 breakfast when morning came. Nor 
shall I. The Lord is not tied down to waya 

"We have been so concerned 
nbout you, Mrs. Steele, fearing 
that you were feeling the cold. 
l\fommn has sent you this pot 
of soup ; and here is a tin of 
preserved milk and some tea." 

"The Lord has provided I" 
exclaimed the old woman, grate
fully, :is the girl ran away. 

"And I will send the bread 
directly," said Mrs. Coster, who 
had been a surprised spectator. 

"Thank you, and thank the 
Lord. He bas sent me more 
than I expected - not only 
brenkfenst, but dinner, too. 
He never fails." 

Willie soon came with the 
bread, and the old woman sat 
down to her warm, nourishing 
menl with a grateful heart. 

e ·- I e 

Seeking Jesus. 

An Indian boy lived in the 
far West. He beard that at the 
Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., 
he could learn to read and find 
the way to Jesus. He bad no 
money to ride in the cars. He 
walked all the way. He was 
often hungry and ,·ery weary. 
When he reached the Allegheny 
mountains, covered with snow, 
his moccasins were completely 

worn out, and his feet sore and numb. He 
traded his blanket for a pair of shoes, and 
walked on. Ragged and covered with dirt, 
be came to the school and asked if he could 
learn to read the Bible and find the way to 
Jesus. He bad walked for six weeks, and 
bad come over fifteen hundred mi_lcs. The 
teachers were very glad to keep him and tell 
him of Jesus. 

You need not travel far to flad Jesus. You 
have the Gospel in the parish school and in 
the church. Wherever the Gospel is taught, 
there Jesus comes to you. You find Him by 
believing the Gospel. Have you found Him? 

-·-· . 
E,""ERY' affliction in the Chriatlan's life Is but 

a forget-me-not from God's banda. -Walther. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

W1TR this numbe_r we, by the blessing of 
God, open a new volume of the P1o~"EER. Be
lieving that our little monthly has, in its 
humble way, been the instrument of nccom
plishi~g some good and that also in the future 
God will bless its simple words for Jesus, we 
trust ~hat all its friends will give it such en
couragement as lies in their power. Its wider 
eirculllt.ion will also be n help to our mission 
work, since all the profit goes into our mission 
treasury. 

IN the coming year we shall publish on our 
second page a series of doctrinal articles, 
which will, no doubt, prove very instructive to 
our readers, some of whom among the colored 
people have repeatedly expressed their desire 
for just such arLicles. "A Christian," writes 
one, "must grow in knowledge, and how gladly 
would I read a Catechism Lesson in our dear 
PIONEER every month." "ren, each of these 
articles will be a "Catechism Lesson." They 
will be written by one of our missionaries, 
and the first appears in this issue under the 
heading, "The Holy Bible." 

WE are sorry to hear that one of our mis
sionaries, the Rev. J.C. Schmidt, Greensboro, 
N. C., is very sick with typhoid fever. He de
sires all our Christian readers to remember 
him in their prayers. May Jesus, the faithful 
Saviour, help and comfort him in the days of 
sickness. 

THE REv. A. BURGDORF, who was recently 
called to our mission field in North Carolina, 
could not accept the call, and the Rev. N. J. 
Bakke will therefore remain in that important 
field, where his labors have been so richly 
blessed. 

TeE REV. PFE1FFE1t, one of our recently or
dained miaslonaries, has opened a school for 
colored children at Winston, N. C. Tho school 
numbers already 43 children, who are daily in
structed in God's Word and Luther'• doctrine 
pure. What a blessing for those children. 

AT Prince Edward; Va., the Rev. Schooff, 
of Meherrin, Va., has again opened a mission 
school for the colored people. He recently 
baptized eight children at that place, four of 
whom attend the school. 

Tm treasurer of our Board for mission work 
among the colored people recently received a 
donation of 8800 for a miaaion chapel. The 
giver, though repeatedly questioned, refused 
to give hia name. Three years ago this same 
person, in a similar manner, donated 8250 for 
a mi88ion chapel. Such examples of cheerful 
givers deserve to be imitated. 

Tom la abort, and ''the king's business re
qulretb haste." A missionary being asked 
what It waa that directed lils thoughts to the 
mlalon field, answered: "In coming home one 
night, ·driving acrou the vast p~e; I aaw 

my little boy John hurrying to meet me; the 
grass was high on the prairie, and suddenly 
he dropped out of sight. I thought he was 
playing, and simp ly hiding from me, but he 
didn't appear as I expected be ,vould. Then 
the thought flashed across my mind, 'There's 
an old well there, and he hns fallen in.' I hur
ried ~p to him, reached down in the well, and 
lifted him out; and as he looked up in my 
face, what do you think he said? 10 papa, 
why didn't you hurry?' Those words never 
left me. They kept ringing in my cars until 
God put a new and deeper meaning into them, 
noel bade me think of others who are lost, of 
souls without God and without hope in this 
world; and the message came to me as a mes
sage from the heavenly Father, 'Go and work 
in My name,' and then from that vast throng 
a pitiful, despairing, pleading cry rolled into 
my soul, ns I accepted God's call: 'Oh, why 
don't you hurry?'" 

" ruEN the missionary steamer was to be 
placed on Lake Nyassn, the lender of the ex
pedition applied to the chief of the tribe for 
reliable help to carry the boat around the 
falls. The chief sent eight hundred women, 
saying that they could be trusted. Some of 
them came fifty miles, bringing their pro
visions with them. They carried the boat in 
250 loads, in fi,•c clays, and under a tropical 
sun, 75 miles, to nn elevation of 1800 feet, 
and not a natl o.r a screw was lost. They 
received for their wages sis: yards of calico, 
and as a gift, were given one extra yard. 
These were small wages indeed. 

AN ArrnoPRIATE PUNISHMENT. -The na
tives of a certain country in West Central 
Africa, if they ha,•e not selved the problem 
as to how to silence the slanderous tongue, 
have at least devised an appropriate punish
ment for the slanderer. The person who is 
found · guilty of slandering another is pun
ished in the following manner: He is made 
to march through the town~ with a bell tied 
to .his neck, calling out what he said was a 
lie. He is afterwards compelled fo go into all 
compounds, and tell at every door what he 
has done. 

IN Oliina's Millions, the story is told of Dr. 
Teen, a Chinese doctor and drug-seller in 
Ganpling, province of Kwei-chan, who be
came interested in the Gospel as soon as ho 
first heard it, and at once he began to seek 
instruction in the truth. Every morning and 
evening he joined t.he Christians in worship, 
for be thought it too long to wait till the 
next "worship day" came round. After a 
few weeks this test was put before him: "If 
you really believe in Jesus aa your true Sav
iour, you should take down your picture image 
of the goddeaa of -mercy from your shop and 
burn it.•• The taking of auch a decided stand 
for Christ would at onee call forth bitter per
secution; but he went home and at once took 

clown the paper idol and burned it. Great 
persecution broke out against him, but the 
pence of God in his heart kept him steadfast; 
nncl afterwards others of his family were 
brought to Christ through his influence. 

OUlt JJOOK '.l',\HLE. 

Ln•E OF Rt;V. PROF. C. F. W. WALT llER1 D. D. By 
C. L. J:rnzow. ,\mcric:u1 Lutheran Publication 
Do:ird, Pittsburg, Pn. Price, 26 cts. per copy; 
$2.25 per dozen ; S lG.00 per hundred, post:ige 
pnld . 

This well printed booklet gives In simple langunge 
nn interesting sketch of the life or the late Dr. Wal
ther. It is suOlcicntly full aud comprehensive to give 
nn excellent portraiture of t.hc grc11t nnd beloved 
Luthcrnn the

0

ologl:rn, whose scn•lccs t.o the Church 
will never be forgotten. The book ought to ha,•c, 
and no doubt will bnvc, nn extensive circulation. 
It is n book for the people. 
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81nglng-eohoo~ Tncaday evening. 
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He Never Says "Good-Bye." 

Io palo, oo n bed of wcnkncss, 
A weary womno lny, 

Her fncc was pale nod ghastly 
In the twilight, dim noel gray. 

A frlcocl, lo that still hour, 
Spoke of J esus being nigh; 

"Oh, ycs l" she fnlu tly whispered, 
"Uc never snys •Good-bye."' 

He ocvcr lcnves His people, 
He ne'er forsakes His own; 

"That is the wrong road, my friend, " said be justified by the Jaw of l\!oses," Acts 13, 39. 
the other, "helJ> to make yourself better is not When they·preached to the Ph~lippian jailer, 
what you need; you need salvation, nnd this _they S11id, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
can be gotten only through the blood of Christ and thou shalt be saved," Acts 16, 31. When 
which cleanseth from nil sin. God hns done they wrote epistles, as moved by the Holy 
everything for the snlvntion of sinners in the Ghost, they said, "To him that worke~h not, 
sufferings and death of His beloved Son, and but believeth on Him that justifieth the un
He now says thnt 'whosoever· believeth on godly, his faith is counted for righteonsness," 
Him shall not perish, but have everlasting Rom. 4, 5 ; "For Christ is the end of the law 
life.' " for righteousness to every one that believeth," 

The old man listened attentively as the way Rom. 10, 4. 
He mnrks their path, though lonely; 

Their wants to Him 11.rc knowo. 
to heaven through faith in the work of Christ That is God's wny to heaven. Are y,ou con
was shown to him. He soon saw the folly of tent to be sa,•ed in God's way? God says in: 
thinking of God's help to make himself better, His Word that He is so satisfied with the snffer
while he was rejecting God's salvntion. ings and death of Christ as an atonement for 

In sickness and In sorrow 
He listens to their cry : 

His arm is ever round them, 
He 11eve1· says "Good-bye." 

Earth's joys may all, all vanish; 
Enrth's music ccnse to cheer; 

Earth's brlghtoci:;s u.11 be clouded; 
Earth's glory dlsnppenr; 

Earth's friends mny nil forsake us, 
E'en n mother come oot nigh, 

But Jesus' presence falls not: 
He never says "Good-bye." 

Our pathwny m11y be rugged, 
And strewed with mnny a thorn. 

But yet He shares its roughness 
When we nre faint and worn; 

And then He tnkcs His tired ones, 
His nrm doth strength supply, 

He will not leave them helpless: 
Ho never says "Good-bye." 

A dark, dark vale Is nenr us, 
The shndes of death draw nigh, 

. But oven then He's with us: 
Ho never says "Good-bye." 

No, for His hand still guides us 
Through death to life OD high. 

And then He'll nyc be near 111, 

He'll never say "Good-bye." 

. ·-· . 
You Need Salvation. 

-How mnny there are lik:i this old beggnr, our sins, thnt those who believe in this Snviour 
who are deceiving themselves with the false nre "now justified by His blood." Are you 
thought that what they need is merely God's satisfied with the sufferings and death of Christ 
help to· mak~, themselves better. .What they as a sufficient atonement for your sins? If so, 
really do need is, salvation. For they are sin- you have what you need, you have salvntion; 
ners, born in sin,' children of wrath by nature, for,God -siiys that be that believ'eth on Him is 
wholly dep~aved and rotten to the core. "We ' 'justified from all things." 
are all ·as an uoclcon thing, nnd all our right- ' • 11 .- 1 • • • 

eousne11ses are as filthy rags," Is. 64, 6. "Who, ' 
can bring a clean .thing out of an unclean? not My Burden. 
one," Job 14, 4. What folly it is to try to ' 
mend and to make better that sinful nature A pastor, when engaged in a work that 
of ours w ich God bas J>ronounced incurably seemed to call on him for a more thnn usual 
bad I • · exercise of faith, received comfort from bis 

What the sinner needs ia iialvation. This child. 
salvation is received by faith in Jesus, who His little daughter, who was a paralitic, was 

sitting in her chair as be entered the house 
with a package in his hands for bis wife. Going 
up to her and ldssing her, be asked, "Where 
is mother?'• 

"bore our sins in His own body QD the tree," 
and in whom "we~have redemption through 
His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according 
to the riches of His grace." Jesus Himself 
says, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that 
believetb on me hath everlasting life," John 
6, 47. And when the apostles went forth to 

c. A. s. tell sinners the wny to heaven they did not tell 
them to make themselves better, in order to 
get to that happy place. No. They told the 
wondrous story of the cross, the death, and 

"Mother is upstairs." 
"Well, I have a package for her." 
"Let me carry the package to mother." 
"Why, Minnie, dear, how can you carry the 

package ? You can not carry yourself." 

A poor old man, whose gray locks showed resurrection of Jesus for the salvation of sin
that he was near the grave, was asking for nera. When they preached to the Gentiles, 
alms. "Do you expect to go to heaven when they said, "To Him give all the prophets wit
you die?" asked one who dropped a coin into ness, that through His name whosoever be
hla hat. llevetb in Him shall receive remission of sins,•' 

With a smile on her face, Minnie said, "Ob, 
no, papa, but you give me the package, and 
I will carry the package, and you will carry 
me." 

Taking her in bis arms, he carried her up
stairs, the little Minnie and the package, too. 
But it came to him that this was just his posi
tion in tho work In which he was engaged. 
He was carrying his burden, but was not God 
carrying him ? 

"Yes, sir," said the old man, "l have always Acts 10, 48, When they preached to the Jews, 
tried to make myself better with the help of they said, "By Him all that believe are justi
God." fled from nll things, from which ye could not 
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Our Small Catechism. 

"Lord, grnnt tbnt we e'er pure rctnlo 
The cntcchlsmnl doctrine plnlu, 
As Luther taught the hcnvcoly truth 
In simple words to tender youth." 

Thus we prayerfully sing in one of our dear 
old hymns. In these words ,ve ask the Lord 
to help us by His grace that we may always 
retain the pure and plain doctrine of His Word 
ns taught by Luther in simple words rn his so
called Small Catechism. Next to putting the 
Bible into the bands of the people, Luther did 
no more blessed work than the writ
ing of the Small Catechism. In this 
book Luther gives us the sum and 
snbstnnce of the whole Bible in the 
most simple words; so simple that 
they can be understood even by chil
dren. It contains nothing but the 
heavenly troth of the Bible and has 
no other purpose than the Bible hns ; 
namely, to show us the way to eternal 

.life. There is not a single word in 
the whole Small Catechism that is not 
.based upon God's own Word. And 
though it is so comprehensh·e nnd 
deep that the wisest doctors cnu still 
learn from it, it is, nevertheless, so 
simple that children of si:ir: and seven 
years can .learn from it how to be 
saved. It teaches us the Law of God 
in all its severity and pruclaims to us 
the blessed Gospel in 1111 its sweet
neu. In shqrt, we may .truly call our 
Small Catechism a Small Bible. 

Luther divides his Small Catechism 
into six Chief Parts: 1. The Holy 
Ten CoJDmandments; 2. The Creed; 
8. The Lord's Prayer; 4. The Sacra
ment of Holy Baptism ; 5. The Office 
of the Keys and Confession; G. The 
Sacrament of the Altar. These six 
Chief Pnrts are followed by several 
prayers to be spoken in the morning 
and evening, before and after meals; 
by a Table of Duties, comprising pas-
sages of Holy Scripture wherein the various 
estates are taught their duties ; and, finally, 
by a number of questions and answers drawn 
up for those who intend to go to the Lord's 
Supper. 

TBE HOLY TEN CoMllANDllV.NTS. 

The First Chief Part of our Catechism treats 
pf the Holy Ten Commandments. In these 
Ten Commandments God reveals His holy will 
to men, telling them bow they shall be and 
what they shall do and not do. They are, 
therefore, a brief summary of the Law. 

When God created Adam and Eve, He wrote 
Bia holy will in their hearts, so that they had 
• perfect knowledge of all that God required 
of them. But by the fall of our flnt parents 
Ala handwriting became almost wholly effaced 
•Del very blurred, so that man retained but a 

very imperfect nnd dim knowledge of the holy As we read on , we come to passages which 
will of his Creator. Tberefore God decided to enjoin certain duties upon the Jews from 
repent B is holy will to man, nod this He did which we Christinos nre absolved in express 
from l\Iouot Sinai in the Holy Teo Commnod- words of Holy Scripture. For upon the snme 
meots. The nccount of the giving of the Holy occnsiou that God gnve the Teo Command
Ten Commandments is founc1'i1:1 the 19th nod ments which are binding upon nil men for all 
20th chapters of Exodus. time. He nlso gave the Jews cerlaio laws con-

Io rending these chapters, you will, how- ceroiug religious ceremonies, sacrifices, and 
ever, soon notice that Luther does not give holidays, as well ns polit.icnl laws for their 
all the Commandments in the exact words of government. us His chosen people, which have 
the Bible; and it will be but onturnl for you no binding force upon us. lo distinction from 
to ask, why not? An exnmiontion of the Bible- 1 the Teo Commnnclmeuts, or the J,Ioral Law, 
text will soon give you one reason. You these Intter are cnllecl t he Ce1·e,nonial and 
will, namely, find that tl~e Commandments Political L aws. 

"Suffer little children to come unto me. II 

ns given in the , Bible contain certain things 
which were meant ooly ~for the Jews. The 
other renson is that Luther desired to give the 
Commandments in the least possible words, 
and therefore he omitted those words which 
God added merely by way of explanation. 
Let me give yon only two examples. Exod. 
20, 2 we read: "which have brought thee out 
of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage." Now, we sec at once that these 
words refer only to the Jews. Exod. 20; 4. 5 
the Lord says: "Thon shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image or any likeness of any
thing that. is in heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that ia In the water under 
the earth : thou shalt not bow down thyself 
to them, nor serve them." These words are 
only an explanation of the words In verse 8 : 
"Thou ahalt have no other gods b~fore me." 

After Goel bud spoken the Ten 
Commnudmeots, He wrote them down 
on two tables of stone. Following this 
division, we also spenk of 'l.'wo Tables, 
plnciog the first three Commandments 
on the First Table and the other seven 
on the Second T nulc. F or while Love 
is t he sum of each nod nil the Com
mandments, yet there is 11 difference 
bet.ween the first three nud the other 
seven Commandments. The three 
Commandments of the First Table, 
namely, treat of the love we owe God., 
whereas the seven Commandments of 
the Second Table treat of the love we 
owe our neigltbor_ 

Christ, our Lord, gives the Sum of 
tlie two Tables with these words: 
' 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God· 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with ail thy mind. This is 
the first nud great commandment. 
Auel the second is like unto it, thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 
(Matt. 22, 37-39.) Love to God shall 
fill our heart, soul, :md mind, and be 
the source of all thoughts, words, and 
deeds; nud our neighbor, our fellow-

. man, be he friend or enemy, acquaint
ance or stranger, r ich or poor, we are 
to love 11s we love ourselves and do 
unto him ns we would have him do 
unto us. F. J. L. 

.. -· . 
God's Protection. 

He has kept nud folclecl us from ten thou
sand ills when we did not know it; in the 
midat. of our security we should have perished, 
every hour, but that He sheltered us "from 
the te'rror by night and f rom the arrow that 
Oieth by d:iy" -from the powers of evil thnt 
walk in darkness, from snares of our own evil 
will. He has kept us even ngainst ourselves, 
nud saved us from our own undoing. Let us 
read tlic traces of His hand in nll our waya, 
in all the events, the chances, changes of this 
troubled state. It is He that folda and feeds 
us, that makes us to go in and out-to be 
faint, or to find pasture-to lie ·down by the 
still waters, or to walk by the way tbat 1• 
parched and desert. - O. P. 
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Our Mission in Mansura. 
we were detained in that city. Having, later 
on, procured certificates of health we nrrivecl 
at l\Iansura safe and sound but unexpected. 

ars will be obliged to work in the field. Our 
membership is 19, 11 of which arc communi
cant members. Next month will see the mem
bership increase. Some of the members nre 
doing missionnry work among their people. 
"The Lord hath done great things for us; 
whereof we are glad." 

A few ycnrs ngo, n Catholic young colored 
mnn being confined to his room ou nccount of 
sickness, und longing to rend to pass nway the 
time, suclclcnly discovered nruong his books 
one which he hnd never read. H was the 
Bible. He dnre not rend it, - he is n Cntholic. 
Yet he opens it and rends, "Scnrch the Scrip
tures," John 5, 39. He continued to search, 
and becnmc a member of one of our colored 
~hurches in New Orlenns. To-clny we see him 
a member , yen, the founder of our church in 
·Mansura. 

In order to make our arrival known we went 
about to look for some of the .people who 
again spread the news. Having gaLhcrccl a 
few young people we practiced a few hymns 
for next day's sen•ices. The undersigned extends his thnnks to all 

those who have contributed toward our mis
sion in Mnnsura, nod asks all Christian readers 
to remember his mission and himself in their 
prayers to God thnt He might prosper the 
work of Bis servant among the colored people 
in and about l\lansura. Goel grant it! 

The attendance at both services was, con
sidering our sudden nncl unexpected appenr
ance, satisfactory. 

His Bible wns his constant companion, cveu 
in l\Iansurn. Herc be found no Lutherans; 
yet to every one Lhnt desired to know of what 
~hurch he wus a member he said thnt he bad 
once been a Catholic, but, by rending the 
Bible, had become a Lutheran. 

In the morning service the writer was in
stnllcd by Re,·. Lankcnau who also delivered 
n powerful sermon, stating that the new mis
sionary would, as Peter did, preach Christ as 
t.be only Saviour of Lhe world. After the ser
mon five colored people partook of the Sacrn
mcnt besides Rev. Lankenau and the new mis-

Wlt. PnETZSOB. 

Death of a Scoffer. 
sionary. 

Towards the close of the year 1878, a min
ister who had served a congregation in Wuer
temberg for twenty yenrs, wns to take charge 
of another flock. The last days which he spent 
in his old congregation were marked by an im
pressive occurrence. There lived in the same 
village a scoffer who had given a great deal of 
trouble to the pastor. He often entertained 
the guests at the tavern with his never-failing 
wit, generally concluding by scoffing at re
ligion. For this reas~n he was often warned 
by the pastor, but without avail. The warnings 
only served to make him angry at the "'nrner. 
The day on which pastor nnd congregation 
were to part was drawing near. "Wife," said 
the infidel, "in a week from to-day the pastor 
will preach his farewell sermon. l\ly hand
kerchiefs will not be enough on that occasion, 
you must give me a sheet, that I may fill it 
with my tears." - But, man proposes, God 
disposes. On Wednesday evening of the week 
preceding the farewell sermon, the scoffer 
came home with a slight indisposition. And 
his sickness was an extremely abort one. On 
Thursday evening he was n - corpse. The 
sheet which be had ordered he needed - to 
wrap bis body in. He was buried the same day 
on which the farewell sermon was preached ; 
and throughout the congregation ran a deep 
emotion and a voice seemed to say to all: 

One clay our Lutheran friend was present 
nt n gathering of sevcrnl Catholics who ex
pressed their wish of having a church of their 
own. He told them that, if they were in enr
nest, he would ask his pnstor to come and 
t>rench to them, who would then, if the pros
pects were favornble, stnrt a mission. They 
agreed to invite the young Luthernn's pastor 
to come. This pastor is our wellknown and 
beloved Rev. Lnnkenau. He came; and the 
result of his coming was the beginning of our 
mission in :Mansura. 

That was in l\forch, 1898. Since that time, 
Pastors Lankenau and Siebelitz, alternately, 
went to Mansura, and held services once every 
month in the house of one of our colored 
friends who, we hope, will soon be a member. 
The attendance at these services was more 
than satisfactory, and the Hon. Board of Mis
sions concluded to build n chapel. 

Pentecost, 1899, saw the chapel finished 
and ready for dedication. The news spread 
far and wide. _. Some people came twenty 
miles to attend the dedication. Two services 
were held, Rev. Lankenau delivering both ser
mons. The attendance at the morning serv
ices was 846, and in the afternoon 271. This 
was indeed encouraging. It was hoped tbnt, 
in a short time, missionary work in Mansura 
would be crowned with success. 

The inquisitiveness of the people hns now 
subsided, and the attendance is ~mall. Yet, 
the writer entertains hopes of a large con
gregation in the course of time. Opposition 
against our church is raised with might and 
main. All kinds of money-making schemes 
are introduced in the Roman Catholic churches 
here to lead and keep the people away from us. 
We have but one attraction in Ollr church and 
that is the Gospel-tidings that Christ came to 
save sinners, be they white or colored. 

On September 17, the day on which the new 
miasionary was to be installed, tho people at 
l\lansura looked for Rev. Lankenau and tho 
undersigned in vain. Owing to the quaran
tine which was declared against New Orleans 

Rev. W. PRETZSCH, 
Lutheran Mlsalonary at Mansura. La. 

In the afternoon service Rev. Lankenau 
again preached and showed according to.Prov. 
18, 24 that Christ ,is that "Friend that st1cketh 
closer than a brother." 

After services the writer wns gh•en a hearty 
welcome hy his people who promised to take 
good care of him and not let him get homesick. 

On Monday, October 9, school was opened 
with a sm11ll number of children. But to-day 
we ba,•e the encour~ging number of 61. May 
'God bless our school that in it many a stone 
may be found which will later be added to the 
building of the Mansura-Zion. 

The desire in general is for a secular edu
cation • but that education which is necessary 
for th: spiritual welfare of their souls is con
sidered unnecessnry by most of the people in 
and about Mansura. On Palm Sunday the 
missionary will confirm seven children - a 
goodly number of first-fruits for a young mis
sion like oqrs. 

"Blessed is the man that sitteth not in the 
seat of the scornful." (Ps. 1, 1.) 

The Empty Flour Barrel. 

"God·always hears when we scrape the bot
tom of the flour barrel." So aaid t.he child of 
a poor widow to his mother, one morning aft.er 
she had prayed, "Give us this day our daily 
bread." God always hears the prayers of 
Hi■ children, and He knows when to answer. 

"Father, through this desert guide me, 
By Thy counsel, till I die; 

Whether weal or woo betide me, 
I am lllfe If Thou art nigh

Underneath Thy wtnp I hide me, 
Tru11Llng T1Q' omniscient eye." 

Our school will not be so well attended dur
ing the whole year because many of the schol-
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

ALL our renders will sympathize with our 
missionary at Charlotte, N. C., the Rev. W. 
P. Phifer, whose home has been visited by 
the nngel of death, leaving him to mourn the 
departure of 11 beloved wife and child. May 
our dear missionary realize the consolation of 
God's Word, which tells us th11t our departed 
dear ones who have fallen asleep in Jesus are 
forever with the Lord. Blessed be His name, 

- they are gone to enjoy perfect bliss. '' Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord." 

TnE REv. C. J. Scem»T, our missionary nt 
Greensboro, N. C., is, thank God, on the way 
of recovery from n severe attack of typhoid 
fever. 

TsEREV.C.J.BnoDERS, of Scranton, Mias., 
has accepted the call as Lutheran missionary 
to Brazil, South America. 

F.010."E again threatens India.. Rice is about 
the only food within reneh of the lower classes, 
and that is advancing in price, so that before 
long even the middle classes can not afford it. 
In 1878 there was a famine in India, during 
which it is estimated 1,800,000 persons died 
of starvation. In 1896-1897 there was 11 

drought, but a large supply of old rice helped 
them through. In 1898, however, the erop was 
scant, and the outlook in that land at present 
is quite gloomy. 

· REPORTS from East Afrioa say that 4000 per
sons have died of a\nrvn.tion in Loman, East 
Africa. For two years the rains have failed 
and the famine has been terrible. The stricken 
district embraces about 100,000 square miles. 
The rains have commenced now, but the death 
rate is higher than before. The fa\Dine baa 
10 debilitated the people that thousands have 
been unable to put in the crops. The German 
government has put up temporary hospitals, 
and miaalonary societies have been active in 
relief work. A number of religious societies 
have united to supply the seed for ·the next 
crop. In some places the people of whole 
towns have perished. It la feared that the 
stricken district will not escape the plague 
which 110 often follows in the wake of famine. 

THREE HU?l'DRED l\fJLES IN A ,VHEELUAR,RO\V. 

-A Chinese mother, who saw how changed 
the lives of those became, who had learued 
of Jesus in the Mission at Pekin, desired nlso 
to go, but feared the distance. Then her son 
offered to take her in a wheelbarrow, and push 
her over three hundred miles from Shantung 
province, to learn of Jesus. It was worth the 
effort: she is to-day a faithful witness of Jesus, 
and her son is a trusted officer in the Christian 
Church. 

IT seems to be incredible, says an exchange, 
but is nevertheless "officially" true, that a 
Catholic missionary in the province of Canton, 
South China, led an assault on a Lutheran 
missionary, Rev. l\'lr."Znhn, which ended in the 
latter's imprisonment in the Catholic chapel. 
l\ir. Zahn nearly lost his life. The Gorman 
consul at Canton at once took steps to pro
tect Zahn against further outrage, and com
pelled the French consul to punish the priest, 
a Frenchman, with banit1hment from the prov
ince, after having asked Zabn's pardon. 

THE Prime Minister of Madagascar, presid
ing at a missionary meeting, July 11th, 1878, 
said: "I don't like to speak about my own 
father here before you all, but I remember 
one young woman whom my father tnught to 
read the Bible, and trained to be n Christian. 
When the persecution came again she was ac
cused, convicted, and sentenced to death for 
being a Christian. She was brought here to 
be thrown over this rock, and nt the last mo
ment was offered her life if alie would recant. 
But she refused, crying out; 'No; throw me 
over, for I am Christ's.'.'' 

DAvm L1v1NGSTONE is to ba.ve a memorial 
erected to him in Central Africn, to mark the 
spot where the famous missionary died. The 
character of the memorial baa not yet been 
decided upon. Several suggestions hnve been 
made, but nothing; it is said, will be deter
mined until the administrator of the British 
South African Company has been consulted. 
The idea of setting up n bronze monument has 
been almost abandoned, partly because of the 
cost, and also because it would prove a great 
temptation to the cupidity of the natives or 
of some passing caravan. The bx:onze plate 

~Su.VE TRADE IN APRJCA. -Mr. Stover, sent out some years ago wa.a stolen by Arab 
of Bailundu, cautions the people of America slave raiders. It la proliable that a good, 
and England about congratulating themselves solid, atone cairn will be erected, well fixed 
that ■Javery and the slave trade In Africa are with mortar and cement, with a tablet firmly 
1ub1tant.lally things of the past. He affirms embedded in one of its aides. It is pretty 
that. In the diatrlct of Portngueae Angola more well agreed that the exact spot for the monu
slavea are being sold now than ever. "We ment should be half-way between the mpunda 
mlu thll one and that one," he writes, "and tree under which Livingstone's heart was 
upon making Inquiries find that they have been buried and the mutowo tree on which his 
■old. The traders are all through the country body was exposed during the native proceaa 
and the slaYe can be dispoaed of without the of preserving. The almost exact spot la 
trouble of taking him to the _coast. The open marked by little ant-heaps, burnt brick-red, 
■ore of Africa ls still a long way from being' on which the watchen placed their cook-pots, 
healed." which are ■till there. 

(For tho LUTIIRIIAN 1'10NEER.) 

Obituary. 

On the 15th of December, 1899, Hnttie Jane 
Phifer, nee Boger, the beloved wife and co
worker of Rev. Mr. ,v. P. Phifer, of Char
lotte, N. C., was called to the rest that re
mains for the people of God. 

i'l.. lnrge concourse of people, the best of 
Chnrlotte, ilocked to the St. Paul's Ev. Luth. 
Church to pay their Inst respects to Hattie 
Jane, who during ber short lifetime of thirty
three yenrs bad gained many friends by her 
godly life and charitable works. 

Rev. l\fr. Geo. Scbutcs, of Salisbury, offici
ated at the house nnd the grave, while the 
writer preached the funeral discourse on 
Is. 54, 10, the last words that he addressed 
and explained to the dcce:i.secl. 

Three weeks later the bnby boy, five months 
old, was laid at rest by the side of the mother. 

N. J. BAKKE, 
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Is it Nothing to You? 
Lomcntalio11a 1, 1!!. 

All ye who pnss by, 
To Jesus drnw nigh, 

To you Is It nothin~ tho.t Jesus should die? 
Your ransom nnd pence, 
Your surety 1-le is ; 

Come, see If there ever wns sorrow like His. 

For what you hn,•e done 
His blood must atone, 

The-Father hM punished for you Bis denr Son; 
The Lord in the dny 
Of Ills nnger did lay 

Your sins on the Lamb nnd He bore them nway. 

J!'or you nnd for me 
Be prny'cl on the tree ; 

The prayer 111 accepted, the sinner· Is free; 
Thnt sinner nm I 
Who on Jesus rely, 

And come for the pardon God ,vill not deny. 

My pardon r claim 
• For a sinner I nm; 

A sinner, believing in Jesus' name: 
He purchnsed the grace 
Which now I embrace : 

0 Father, Thou know•st He bas died In my pince! 

Love moved Him to die: 
On this I rely ; 

My Saviour ho.th loved me, I can not tell why I 
But this thing I 0nd, 
We two are so joined, 

He'll not be In glory and leave me behind I 

With joy we approve 
The plan of His love, 

A wonder to oil both below ond above; 
When .time Is no more, 
We still shall adore 

That ocean of love without bottom or shore! 
Selected. 

God Spared not His own Son. 

sin-bating G'od did not Spnre His own Son to you, or what interest is so great to you, 
when that Son took the sinners' pince and that in order to save the one, or to secure 
bore the sinners' guilt. God' s own Son had the other, you would put your babe into that 
to endure for sin the most bitter sufferings, tire?" She looked nt him a moment with an 
the greatest agony, the most shameful death. expression of surprise nod indignation, and re
Nothing but the blood of Him who is His pliecl , "You know perfectly well that I would 
Father's well-beloved Son could atone for tbe not cnst my child into the tire for any con
guilt of sin. How dark, then, the guilt of siderntion 'whatever." 
thnt abominable thing-sin ! "And yet," the pastor snid, "God cast His 

God spared not His own Son. Behold the' only-begotten nod well belo\led Son into the 
love of God I He so loved the world that tire. God spared Him not, though He saw 
He gave His only-begotten Son to suffer nod His deep humiliation, though He beheld Him 
to die for us, nod thus to snve us from sin weltering in bloody sweat in Gethsemane, 
noel everlasting woe. He Iaicl upon Him the though He witnessed His frightful agonies on 
iniquity of us all thnt we might be free from Calvary, nod still you doubt His goodness." 
all its guilt nod punishment. Wns ever love Surely the greater gift includes the smaller, 
like this? We did not deserve Gocl's love. and he who really believes thnt God's . lqve 
We were not His friends. We were His ene- for him wns so great thnt He gave Bis Son 
mies. We were in rebellion against Him, nod to the death of the cross, cnn easily believe 
evcrlnstiug damnation was our clue. But God thnt God's love for him is infinite, even when 
does not desire the sinner's death. Be so calling him to listen to the ,•oice of the rod. 
Iovecl us that He spared not His own Son, "If God be for us, who can be against us? 
but delivered Him up for us all. Thus we He thnt spared not His own Son, but'delivered 
were redeemed from nil sins, from dcntb, and Him up for us nil, how shall He not with Him 
from the power of the devil, not with gold also freely give us nil things?" Rom. 8, 32. · 
or sil\lcr, but with the holy precious blood of 
God's own Son, nod with His innocent sufier
ing nod death. How can the sinner escape 
if be despises such love and rejects the re
demption it procured ? He despises nod re
jects the only way of snlvntion. Let us not 
be so foolish :ind so wicked. Let us rather 
as poor, lost, nod condemned· sinners put nil 
our trust for snlvntion in the sufferings and 
death of our Saviour nod rejoice that "God 
so loved the world thnt He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believcth in 
Him should not_ perish, but hafo everlast-
ing life." 

I II - ■ I • 

11 He Delivered . Him up for us All." 

She found Something to d~. 

A poor, crippled woman, living in n tiny 
room on the ground floor of a clingy house, 
could only move on her hands and knees, 
nod bad not ~toocl upright for fifteen years. 
A Incl,>: visiting the sufferer was pitying her 
for her inability to do anything in the world. 
While she spoke, t,yo merry little children 
clattered into the room and seated themselves 
by the scrap of fire. 

"Do these little children belong to you?" 
asked the lady. God spared not His own Son. When He 

■aw Him laden with the sins of the ,vorld, 
He poured out upon Him the vials of His 
wrath. Behold what sin is I Men often think A lady whose health was shattered, nod 
lightly of sin, ancl speak of it; and pr«ctice' whose husband bad lost his money, com
it as if it amounted to nothing." But. sin is plained one day to her pastor that God was 
a horrible thing. It is a transgz:ession of harsh in His dealings with her. While they 
God'.s holy law. It is a rebellion against the were talking, her sleeping baby awoke, and 
All!llghty. By it we deserve God's wrath she took it up to quiet its cries. A bright 
and displeasure, temporal death and eternal ,fire was blazing in tho grate, and the pastor 
damnation. Yes, sin is a horrible thing. '.fhe suddenly inquired: "What enemy is so ·dear 

"No, ma'am," was the reply; "they are 
my neighbor's children; she's just a poor 
washer-woman, and I look after her little 
ones to set her free to get n job of work. 
I can do just that, you see, thank the Lord." 

God knows best what we can do, and all 
He asks of us is to do faithfully whatever He 
puts into our band. The crown is for the 
one who Is faithful, not alone · for him who 
does the great tliings in~ life. · · 1 
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The First Commandment. 

Which Is the First Commnudment? 
Tltou sltalt ltave no otlte1· god,S before 1ne. 

Whnt docs this menu ? 
We sltnuldfear, love, and trust in God above 

all tltings. 

The First Commandment is the grentest nnd 
most important of nll th(? commnnclments; it. 
is, in fact, the sum of the whole Law. Be that 
keeps this Commandment will keep all the 
others, too; while he that sins against :my of 
the others sins also against the First Com
mandment. As long as a person does not un
derstand the First Commandment, so long he 
will not be able to understnod the others ; for 
it is a key to the whole Law of God. 

The First Commandment is given us io the 
form of a prohibition : "Thou shalt have no 
other gods before me." He that says ibis is 
the true God-"tlte Lord tlty God," Be calls 
Himself. The Lawgiver is Jeho,•ab, the eter
nal, almighty Lord over all ; it is the kind and 
loving God, from whom all goodness flows; it 
is our God, of whom we sing: 

11Now thank we all our God 
"'Ith heart nnd hands and \'Oices, 
Who wondrous things hath done, 
ln ll'bom Hls world rejoices; 
" ' ho from our mother's arms 
Bath kept us on our wny 
With countless gifts of love, 
And atlll ls ours to-day." 

Let us now enter somewhat upon the con
sideration of this Commandment. 

God forbids us to have other gods before 
Him. Now, it goes without saying that in 
reality there is only one God, and that is He 
who says: "I am God, and there is none else" 
(Ia. 4.5, 22); yet, ever since the fal1, men have 
taken things and given them that\honor and 
aervice which belongs to God alone, and thus 
have made such creatures their ~ods. This 
aome have done and still do openly, others 
aecretly; by some it is done in a grosa, by 
others in a fine manner. But one ia just as 
much forbidden as the other, whether a man 
openly bows bis knee before an idol made of 
wood, stone, silver, or gold, which he sin
cerely believes to be a god, or whether be only 
in heart gives divine honor and service to 
aome creature, and tbua nctually makes it 
bla god. . . 

I~ would he a great mist.ake, ~ere we to 
think that only the blind heat.hen commit& 
idolatry. Idolatry is commit.ted by everyone 
who fears, loves, or trust, in any creature as 
he 1bould fear, love, and trust in God alone. 
LuLher aays: "Whatever thy heart clings to 
.and trDBts in, that is really thy god ;" and if 
now your heart clings to or trusts in any crea
ture, then that. creature ls your god. There
fore the Boman Cat.hollc with all bia worship 
of Mary and the saints and with all bis trua\ 
In "bleaaed" 1tatues, crucifixes, acapulaa, 
holy water, etc .. , 11 just u well an Idolater as 

the poor henthen who prnys to his idol or trusts (Luke IG, 19). Of the covetous mnn, the man 
in bis fetish. The one ns well as the other is who craves nflcr money nod r iches, we nre 
condemned by the words: "Thou shalt wor- ·told that he is an idolater, nnd has no inherit
ship the Lord thy God, noel Him only shalt ance in the kingdom of Christ noel of God 
Lbou serve" (Matt. •1, 10). So nlso is iclolntry (Eph. 5, 5). In conclemontion of I.he inordi
prncticed by the Jews, Mohammedans, and nate fear and lo,·e of man, Christ says: "Fenr 
Unitarians, as well ns by most of the so-called not t.hern which kill the body, but are not able 
"Secret Societies;" such as the l<'ree l\fasons, to kill t he soul : but rat.her fear Him which is 
Odd Fellows, Knight o r Pythi:is, Daughters able to dest.roy both soul and body in hell .... 
of Rebecca, Dau_ghters of Ruth, and many Re t.hnt lovet.b fat.her or mother more tbnn 
ot.bcrs; for t.hey all deny Jesus Christ, the me, is uot worthy of me : nod he that lovetb 
Son of God, and "whosoever deniet.b the Son, son or daughter morn than me, is not worthy 
I.he same bath not t.he Father" (1 John 2, 23). 'bf me" (Matt. 10, 28. 37). The wise m:in 
Therefore, despite :i.11 their avowals to the con- warns : "Trust iu t he Lord with all thine 
trary, the god of the Jews, Turks, Unitnri:ins, heart; and lean not on thine own understnnd
nnd "Secret Societies" is not I.he I.rue God, ing" (Pro,,. 3, 5). Auel of those who rely 
but a creation of,t!Jeir own imnginntion. upon I.he favor nod strength of man nnd not 

Another gross form of idolatry is the cleninl upon Goel, J ereminb declares (17, 5): "Cursed 
of God; for when God forbids us to have pe the man that t.rustet.h in mnn, and maketb 
other gods before Him, He thereby implies flesh his arm, arid whose heart departeth from 
that man shall worship H im as the Lorcl bis the Lord." -
God. Ps. 14, 1, in speaking of this form of And now, clear reader, bow nbout us? Are 
idolatry, says: "The fool bath said in his ivc free from idolatry? Alns, no! We have 
heart, There is no God. They are corrupt, sinned nod gone astray I But our comfort is: 
they have done abominable works." "Th_e blood of Jesus Christ H is Son cle:ioseth 

Many examples of gross idolntry are given· us from all sin" (1 John 1, 7). F. J. L. 
in the Bible. Thus immediately after the giv
ing of the Lnw, the Jews had Aaron to make 
them a golden cnlf io imitation of the sacred 

.. -. 
(Fo r lho l,UTIIEIIAN l'JONEER.) 

bullock whose worship they had seen in Egypt, From One of Our Colored Mission Schools. 
and when it was finished, they sacrificed to it 
and worshiped it (Ex. 82). During the reign . 
f th · k d k' Ab b th J h' d In every school, as the reader will remem-o e w1c e mg n , e ews wors 1pe . . . 

11 
t i.: ·a- 1-n -c..-.-.c. IS) Otli "d 1 Jler fcom his .own..experience,. hut espec1a y ue 1 o .oaa i. Amgs . er 1 o s men- . . 

1 
d 

f d . · t.b B"bl M I h D A 1n a school attended by dear httle co ore 

t
_ioote D1? e I e are: 0 oc ' ngon, s- children, an endless varict.y of humorous in-
ar e, 1ana. . . h . • t 

Tl Id E r 1 Ph . . c1dents occur, the color of the young umor1s 

b
. ied toh gyp ians adnc t oemcialnls wo~- often lending color to the witticism. The fol-

s 1pe e sun, moon, an s ars, as we ns am- . 
· 1 f d'fl t k" d Tb . t G k lowmg nre a few examples of recent occur-ma s o I eren . m s. e anc1en ree s : 

and Romans had a whole host of imaginary 
gods and goddesses to whom they prayed. -

But there is alsp a fine, secret kind of idola
try. A man mny, namely, outwnrdly confess 
the true God and yet be ao idolater at heart; 

rence: 
In connection wit h the story of Abram, whom 

the Lord bade to lift up his eyes and count the 
stars, the question was put: '~Whnt did God 
command Abram to do?" 

"Dunno, sir!" he may seem to be a good Christian and yet 
in his heart worship an idol. Thus money is "Well, what did He bid him lift up?" 

"His foots i" an idol worshiped by many a so-called Chris- . 
tian. Oh, how many put their trust in the , As the story proceeded and came to the point, 
power of money and love it more than they where .God promises Abram that his seed sbaJI 
do God and His will! Others trust in their be as numerous as the stars, s_o that he c~uld 
own wisdom and strength. Others seek their 
happiness in the joys and pleasures, glories 
and honors of this life. How often do not 
parents idolize their children I I-low often 
does not the fear of man crowd the fear of 
God out of the heart I How often does not 
the desire for man'a favor cause men to cast 
away the fnvor of God I 

But this is all idolatry; for in doing these 
things man sets God aside, and fears, loves, 
and trust& in creatures as be should fear, love, 
and trust in God alone. 

The rich young man who loved bis riches 
more than Jesus could have no part in Christ 
(Matt. 19, 16). The rich man who only lived 
to eat, drink, and dreH, whose belly waa bis 
god (Phil. 8, 19), lifted . up bis eyes in bell 

not count them, it was asked: "God promised 
Abram so many children and children's chil
dren, that be could not do what with them?" 

"Feed them," was the ans,ver of an under
fed little urchin. 

While endeavoring to illustrate in a practi
cal manner the fundamental truth, that 5 -1 
equals 4, the following dialogue ensued be
tween teacher and pupil: 

"Suppose II farmer had five chickens in one 
ooop, · and during the night a wicked man 
would steal one, how mnoy chickens would 
the farmer yet find in the morning?" 

"None I" , 
"Nooe? How do you make that out?" 
"Cause he'd done gone stoled thelll all!" 

G. Sr .. 
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On Missionary Allowances. 

M~ Christinn friend, when you meet a man 
who 1s constantly g rowling nncl complninina 
thnt the work of mis ion makes such large mo~~ 

of a missionary rcceivioa from five to eia}1t h O 

1
lrnndre~l dollars a yenr, is shocked, but who 

1
complarns of "hnrd times" ir his business does 
not y ield l_1im five times as much. I s not the 
laborer worthy of llis hire? My friend, when 
you henr of a true minister of Goel rrcLtioa a 

will sec him, and feel ashamed of himself. "If 
we have sown unto you spiritual things is it 
a great thing if we shnll reap your ~arnal 
things?" snys the apostle 1 Cor. 9. 

etnry demands, ' 
thnt the result is 
not commensurate 
with the expendi
ture, that the mis
sionaries get too 
lnrge salaries, and 
thnt 'they ougllL to 
be made to act t:, 

a\ong with le s, 
you mny just. put 
that man do,fn as 
one who never bas 
overtaxed his gen
erosity nor drawn 
too munificently 
from his wallet for 
church or mission
ary purposes. I 
say for church and 
missionary pur
poses, for in other 
things be may be 
liberal and broad
minded. You will 
generally find him 
to be n man who 
does not heirtiitc 
to take his family 
to n musical con
cert at 50 cents a 
ticket and vocifer-
ously applaud a 

singer who per
forms for a thou-

sand dollars a 
night; but on Sun
days you will see 
this same man deal 
out a pennytoench 

of his children 

., ., 
G. S. . ··--•---

A Widow's Gift. • 

A missionary in 
Persia tells of a 
poor widow with 
two little children 
to support and a 
mother and an in
valid sister who 
needed all the help 
that she could give 
them. And still 
she desired to help 
those who were in 
suffering and dis
tress. 

"One day," says 
the missionary, 
"she cut off the 
greater part of her 
beautiful hair and 
sold it,and brought 
methemoney. She 
knelt down at my 
feet, and, "'itb 
eyes full of tears, 
said, 'Take this 
money for the poor 
people ; I want to 
give it to God. It 
is the price of my 
hair. I had noth
ing else to give.• " 
. ltwasnotmerely 
the value of the 
gift, but the will-
ing mind that 

prompted it, which 
made it a sweet 
savor of love to the 
weary missionary 
working among 

the poor and the 
distressed. The 
poor woman, like 
the widow of old, 
cast in her mite. 
Her choicest ireas
ure was bestowed 
upon the poor. 

.. for the missionary 
box. You will find 
him a man who 
with the greatest 
complacency en
joys his ten cent 
cigar, while he 
growls at the ex
travagance of the 
missionary who in
dulges in a "three 

Rov. N. J. Dakko, Rov. Geo. chuetL nev. John O. Schmidt. 
Toachcr E. A. u. lluutrock. Re,·. w. I'. Phifer. Hcv, J, l'b. Schmidt. 

How many Chris
tian women there 
are who waste in 
per■onal adorn
ment much that 

for five." l\ly 
friend, he Is a mnn 
who without the 

Rev, J. i,•, .Ptcllfor. Teacher f:. 1,•, Rolf, Rov, I', Eugt!lbert. 

Lutheran Miasionaries among the Colored People in North Carolina. 

least_ compunction will aive his tailor an order 
f th' t:, or a 1rty dollar suit and purchase a five 
dollar . hat, while he will donate a pair of old 
trousers, frayed at the ends and baggy at the 
k!'ees, to gladden the heart of some far-off 
heathen. Ile is the one who, when he hears 

little more than a bare living, thank God for it. 
But when you come across a niggardly person, 
begrudging him who ~nder the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit saves souls for heaven, his well
earned pittance, and be it above the average, 
just tell him to go ioto the dark, where no one 

might be given to relieve distress, to enlighten 
darkness, to comfort those that mourn, and aend 
the light of the knowledge of the Lord amoni 
those who sit in lands of darknesa, beneath the 
shadow of death I Could not such learn a le1So~ 
from this poor Persian widow.-Belecled. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

TBE Literary Digest rightly spenks of the 
work doqe by the Bible Societies, in publish
ing the Word of God during the Inst century, 
as little less thnn mnrvelous. There nre 
seventy-three Bible Societies, nmong which 
the "British nod Foreign" nod the "Ameri
can" are pre-eminent for the number of 
copies put into circulnlion by them, amount
ing in the past hundred years to 286,000,000 
volumes. The Digest thinks t.hnt if all printed 
copies were included, the grand t.otnl would 
reach the neighborhood of 500,000,000. 

THE veteran historian of Protestant mis
sions, Herr Warneck, est.im11tes the total num
ber of converts from heathenh,m in the differ
ent Protestant churches nt abou~ 4,000,000. 
Of theee, 1,465,000 belong to 1~in, 1,145,900 
to America, 1,080,000 to Africil., - nnd 806,700 
to Oceanica. The numb!lr of ordained mis-
alonaries is given at about 450q. . , 

NOT only has the Samoan ,mission been 

A wmTEn in the New York Wo1·lcl says the 
Boerd ba,·c 110 bil,nds of music with their nr
mies, but thnt e,·.ery night and morning, noel 
before going into hntt.lc, if there is time, "the 
cnlirc nrmy, with bends uncovered, ' join in 
l:linging Old Hundred. Enc:b note is pro
longed, nnd the effect is solemn nnd :11\"ful, 
so much of rcsohilion and of strong nod re
lentless resolved~ they put into I.heir singing." 

··---i 
IND1ANS SEE T~4•: Fnu1Ts. -A delegntion of 

oun HOOK 'l'ABLF.. 

!•UN D AY Sc11001, T t:x1·s . Seleetecl nut! arranged by 
A . L. Grnebner. ConcordhL Pnhllshlng Honse, 
St. Lou is, 1110. P rice, pc1· co1>Y ;, cts.; per dozen 
40 cts. ; per hundred ~2.50. 

, v11erc\'er the ·uuday School hns become a ueces
slLy, the church must sec to It that. the time spent 
in , nch school is most proflrnbly spent by the chll-
1•rcn. To gain this end, this IILLlc 1,ooklct will be 
of great help. It Is intended for the three lower 
clns cs of the Sunday School nnd contains well sc-
1.:ctcd nnd well nrrnn~cd tcxl-" from Lhc Catechism, 
the Bible, nncl the hymn book. 
\V uY TDE N A~l t; " LUTHE RAN"? By ,v. Dallmann. 

Amcric:m Luthcrnn Publicatioa Jloard, Pitts
burg, Pn. Price, 5 cti;, per copy, 11ostnge pre
paid ; SI .00 per hundred, postn;;-i prepaid. 

! A \'l\luablc lllllc trnct which deserves a wide cir
_culatiou. In plain nncl slm11lc lnnguagc the autbor 
answers the qucstlom, : I. Why do we not call our
selves simply Ohristia11s? 11. Why, llo we not call 
qursclvc:1 Cat!,olic:iP 111. Why clo ,ye not cnll onr
i;cl,n,s simply Protcsta11ts? JV. W hy do we not call 
ourseh·cs Reformecl ? V. Why do we not call onr
Eelvcs B va11yclical ? VI. Why do we call oursch•es 
L11ll1e1·a11s? 

Indians from l{ludkwnn, n village of about six 
hundred inbnbitnnts, begged earnestly of the 
missionaries in Ju eau, Alaska, that missionn
ries might be sent. to them, noel that their chil
dren might be ta~g ht as were the Thliogits nt 
Chilcat. "We b~ve seen," said they, "the 
light as it shines at Haines Mission, 11,nd we 
wnnt to follow it. The converts of Haines 
Mission left tbc.>ir light shine thnt the neigh-
boring Indians saw thi:ir good works, nod ,\ckuowleclgmcnt. 

with that light they" w-ill nlso glorify their Rccei\'cd for colored missions of Rev. F. J. Lan• 
Father which is in heaven:" 1 kcunu, Missionnry, New Orleans, La., from l\lount 

, Zion Congregation S25.00, and frorn St. Paul Con• 

DOCTORING ·UND>m D1nICULTIES. -This was self-supporting, but it has contributed to the . . , 
cause of foreign missions 85000 angu;illy for .su~ely .never better exempl~c.d thnn by. l\ir. 
the past thirty years. At th~·~a_~ua _school; ~nm~soo, of the _{::hurch. 1\l1ss1onary Society, 
also self-aoppprtin~, 00 ' less than 12~0 men w~rkrng n~~n

1
g ~1e Eskimos of Cumberlnncl 

and 700 women have be~n -~ ught, ·!:nil. the Sound, ~nffln s ~a.Y.: ~~ bad some ca~~s of 
great majority of these have:_~eafqi~ '!ea~hcrs pn~u~o.~,a to trea~. These ca~cs, he 

c:rcgation 25.00; of ltev. J . Kossma!m, Missionary, 
~'rom llcthlebcm Congrcgntlon in New Orleans, La., 
i'5 .00; of Re,•. C. J . Schmidt, Missionary, from Graco 
Congregation in Greensboro, N. C., 24.00; of Rev. 
J. Ph. Schmidt, l\llsslonnry, from Grace Congreg4-
t.ion in Concord, N. C., 10.00. 

A. c. BURGDORF, Treaa. 
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 21, 1900. 

or preachers of the Gospel . and. the -~hole. writes, are rathe_r dtfflcult to trc.>at 10 a snow Emngellcnl Lutheran Colorc1l Chnrches, 
Samoan group has been eva~gelii"~d by, their hut and on •a s11ow ·b j d, with only a deerskin Nx,v OnLxANs, LA. 

. '· .. b t · th , ~ h ' t d t, EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S 0ll.APKL. 
age:~; it ha3 nbo supplied m~•~icl!iona- e ween . c_ sn~ ~n~ _t e p~tJ}lQ.. • _aq ..!1.Q.•, -.o:i.i"Auu.:U.; ate.,"""'' .,., .. •Ciuiuu1·1nl"';:;"'J Dcrblgny. 
riea who are now laboring among the heii£ben enough 011 to heat. tlie den. In one cnse. th!!re DMno services: Sunday morning 11t 9½ o'clock. 

· · · .• d Th. d · · 11 b I Sundny evening at 7½ o'clock. 
There are now thirty married Samoan teachers was no oor • .1!! , ~n . w~s. so sma t at Wednesday ovoulng nt 7~ o'clock, 

-· • " Jd t · 1. • li • b "th t , • Sunday School: Sunday morning nt JO½ o clock. 
at work in New Guinea, while sixty _Il!i~siona- cou no ge 1,? w e~ .o pore~. s_\lerc ~n, Adn~~ei'\~c~bumcn clnas mcels nt 7½ o'clock Tuesday 
riea have gone from I.he SamC?!lD gr.otip ~ so I pushed aside . t?I: olcl~:c?tton s~1rt which Singing sciool meets nt 7½ o'clock Friday evening. 
other Pacific Islands. . -_. served for a dooJ, ~lld-!, )oo~ecl m whe~ I EV. LUT.EI. MOUNT ZIO~ ommou . 

...... · wanted to give the suffc·rer-: me<licinc :incl Cor. s. Frnnklln nnd Thnlln Strs. 
· ! · f d • ••. Divine services: Sunday morning nL 11 o'clock. 

Ax old missionary among tlie Zulus in Natal 00 •' Snnd11y evening nt 7¼ o'clock. 
• ---·~ Thursdny evening nt"i¼ o'clock, 

90mplains bitterly abopt the awful cursing'an~ Sund117 School: Sundny morning I\L 9½ o'clock. 
swearing of the British soldiers. Tjie·going-on IN n mission station .in Cbi~n a mnn np- Adu~!o~~~~~bumon ch188 mec1a nt 7½ o'clock Friday 

· · · peared recently bend1'ng unde• the burden of Young Peoples' 0oncordln 0lrcto nnd Singing School o~ the war will impoverish the natfr.c popula-·, . . •· . moot Wcdncsdny evening nt 7½ o'clod. 
tion, white as well ns black, for long years a l!lrge s1tck. A_ ·"."rlnkled h~nd . stretched F. J. LANxBNAU, M1111onary. 
afterwards; famine is threatening some parts ·froi_n the mouth· ~f the snck holding out to xv. LUTn. BETllLEIIE11 OHAPEL 

h · · 11 · f b Th 0or. Wnahlnglon a,·onuo nnd Dryndos Str, 
Df South Africa already. The home societies t O missionary a sma ., ~tring . 0 ens · 0 'Divine aervicea: Sundny evening at 7½ o'clock. 
are afraid of large deficits. man's nged mother liiid so. coveted this joy of Saqdny School at 11'~~j~t:.vcnlng at 7½ o'clock. 

bringing her collecLion to the mission with her AduJt c«tccbumcn ·c1na1 every '.l'uoadny nt 7½ o'clock and . nftc.r tho dlvlno eo"lco on Thursduy evening, 
WOMAN IN PERSIA. -A Kurdish chief ~sited .own hnncls, that he had brought her in n sack 0bolr practice Ill 7½ o'clock on •.ruosdny ovoulng and 

aflcr divine sc"lco on Tbursdny evening. 
a ml11lon school in Persia, and when he. beard ·-the o~.Jy·vehicle he could afford. The happy 0lrclc for Young Pc!)plo mec1a nt tho school every TD••· 

day evening at 7½ o'clock, 
the girls recite, saw their exercises in Delsarte, face of· the o_ld woman was touching to behold J . w. F. Koss11ANN, ana■tonary. 
their needle-work, nod heard them sing and when it was learned that her offering wns E,·. Luth. Jloly Trinity Church. 
talk lo three languages, and the seniors read in cheerfully given from poverty so severe that Sprlngjltld, 111. 

four,"when he himself had'ex~mi~~d tho little she was compelled to mix earth with her Dl~od~To~~fo~~l:~d~;8!v'o°nf~~-oclt 8" ndaymorntq 
girla In Turkish, and the seniors in.Persian, be scanty food, that it might seem to go farther g:fc4c1u~°!1:~::11

3 ,:~0~:'a0t!;.:ny and Frldlly cvoniDP• 
threw down the book, and exclaimed, "Who in satisfying the cravings of hunger. Slngtng.aobool Tucaday evening. 

would think that girls could ever learn to do TERM s: 
all these things." Bomn..:o was once called the "Nation of iu. LUTHERAN ProNEER is published monthly, 

Head-hunters," because I.be cutting off of payable In achnncc at the following rates, poataP 
WDBX Hyder Ali, the great warrior, who 

oppoaed the British conquerors of his native 
India, was told that the English would send 
• •n ambusador to treat with him, he replied, 
"Send to me none of your agents, for I trust 
neither their words nor pledge, ; but send me 
t.he Obri1tlan missionary, and I will receive 
him;" :,_Rellgimia 7'tlucope. · · 

i • h d [neluded, to-wit: 
their cnem cs ea s was the favorite ·occu- 1 Copy ............................. $ .26 
pation of the peoplo. Now thoir deadly in- 10 Co,:1es ........••......•••.....••• 2.00 
strumcnts, which could easily cut off men's 26 ' ··········"' ......... ····•• 5.oo 50 " ........................... 9.00 • 
heads at 11 single sweep, nre only rusty heir• Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be1811& 

looms, and a missionary says, "Nowhere in to Ineb-::t:· communications to. be ad~ to 
the world, so far 111 I know, is life and prop• "Concordia Publishing House," St. Louia1 MrW d• 
erty more secure than among the onco fierce All communications concemiof. the edito ,, 

Partment to be addressed to Pro • R. A. BUIOIIO • 
head~hunters of Borneo I" Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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Easter. 

Jesus Christ Is risen to-do.y, 
Our triumphnnt holldny; 
Who did ouce upou the cross 
Suffer to redeem our loss. 

Hnllclujnh I 

Hymn of prnlse then Jct us slog 
Unto Christ, our henvcnly King; 
Who endured the cross nnd grn,•e 
Sinners to redeem nnd so.vc. 

Hnllclujnb ! 

But the pnlns which He endured 
Our snlvo.tlon hnvc procured; 
Now nbovc the sky He's IClng, 
,vhcre the angels ever sing, 

Ho.llclujnh ! 
Old Bngli1l1. 

i'He Is Not Here." 

To the women that came to Christ's grave 
on Easter morning the angel snid: "Ye seek 
Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified; He 
is risen ; He is not here; behold the place 
where they laid Him." 

"H_.~ 1s NOT HERE." Not in the grave. If 
He were still there, what would that mean? 
It woulcl mean that He could not clo what He 
had promised to clo. Again and again -He 
had ■aicl that He would rise from the dead. 
Pointing to Hie body, He said to the Jews: 
"De■troy this temple, nnd in three days I will 
raise it up." Now, if He were still in the 
grave, it would mean that His worcla did not 
come true. But it is not so. "He is not here." 
Not in the grave. What does that mean? It 
means that He did what He promised. It means 
that every word of His mouth is true forever 
and ever. We can trust ·an His promises. All 
Hie sayings are sealed and established as the 
absolute and immovable truth of God. 

Joyful Easter message: "He is risen; He 
la not here I" 

"lb. JS NOT HERE." Not in the grave. It 
He were still there, what would that mean? 
It would mean that He was a mere man. 
A man, you know, can not conquer death. 
Death la too powerful. All the wisdom and 
all the power of man can do nothing against 
death. Now, If Christ were still in the grave, 
It would mean that Bia power was no greater 

than man's power. It would mean that He 
entered the realm of death nncl was held cap
tive, because He wa~ not.mightier than death. 
But it is not so. '!He is not here. ' 1 Not in 
the grave. What does that mean? It means 
that He is more th:iil man. .It means that He 
is "the true God • and eternal life." • Death 
could no~ keep Him, for He is the Son of God. 
Therefore the apostle says, "He is declared to 
be the.Son of God·•with power, by the resur
rection from the· dead.'.' The Christ in whom 
we Christians believ_e is not o. mere man ; He 
is God -nnd man in one person. 

Joyful Easter message: "He is risen; He 
is not here ! " 

"HE 1s XOT BER,!>," Not in the grav.e. If 
He were still there, what would that mean? 
It would mean that we are not redeemed. It 
would mean that Christ un<1:ertook ·the work 
of our redemption, but failed. He came as 
the Lamb of G

0

od to take awny the sins ·of the 
world. No:w, if He were still i~ the grave, it 
would mean that the 6urden of our ~ins and 
o~r woe which was laid upon ·Him had crushed 
Him. But it is not so. "He is not here." Not 
in the grave. What does that mean? It means 
that our redemP.tion is finished. It means that 
God the Father is perfectly satisfied with the 
work of His Son. With the burden of' our sin 
Christ entered death, free from sin He came 
forth from the grave. He was our Substitute; 
He took our place. In Him we were thrown 
into the prison house bf death ; in Him we 
were set free. Therefore the npostle saya, 
"Christ was delivered for our offenses, and 
was raised again for our justification." Every 
sinner that believes in Him can triumphantly 
sing: 

"Since Christ la free, now I am free 
From all unrlghteousne11; 

Since He Is just, now I am just, 
He 11 my rlghteouancsa." 

Joyful Easter message: "He is risen i He 
is not here I" 

"HE m NOT DERE," Not in the grave. If 
He were still there, what would that mean? 
It would mean that we also must remain in the 
grave. It would mean that "they also which 
are fallen asleep in Christ are perished." Of 

the believer Christ says, "I will raise him up 
at the Inst d:iy." Now, if Christ were still in 
the grave, it would mean that since He had 
not the power to raise Himself, He also has 
not the power to raise others from the grave. 
But it is not so. "He is not here." Not in 
the grnve. What does that mean? It means 
that we also shall rise from the grave. For 
Jesus says, "Because I live, ye shall live 
also." And again He says, "Where I am, 
there shall also my servant be." He is not 
in the grave, and so His servant shall not re
main in the grave, but shall be where He is 
in everlasting life. The old Christian was 
right who directed the following inscription 
to be placed on his tomb: "The inn of a 
traveler on his way to the New Jerusalem." 
And well might that Christian mother in China, 
whose little daughter h~d just died, say to the 
missionary: "The gr.ave has become quite a 
different place; since Jesus came lo our vil
lage." To the believer the grave is but a 
resting-place, where he sleeps until the dawn 
of the resurrection day, when the voice of our 
living Saviour shall ring through the silence 
of our graves aud we shall rise and be forever 
with the Lord. 

O joyful Easter message: "He is risen ; He 
is not here I" . 11-•·. 

Hid With Christ. 

In the second century.they ~rought a martyr 
before a king, and the king wanted him to re
cant and give up Christ and Christianity ; but 
the man spurned the proposition. !l'he king 
aaid : 11 If you do not do it, I shall banish · 
you." The man smiled and answered: "You 
can not banish me from Christ ; for He saya 
He will never leave me nor forsake me." The 
king became angry, and said: "Well, I will 
confiscate your property and take It all from 
you." And the man replied : "My treasures 
are laid up on high ; you can not get them." 
The king became at.ill more angry, and said: 
"I will kill you." "Why," the man an■wered, 
11 I ·have been dead forty yean; I have been 
dead with Christ ; dead to the world ; my life 
la hid with Christ in God, and you can not 
touch it." -Seiected. 
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(For the LUTHE RAN PIONEER.) 

The First Commandment: 
( Concluded.) 

Having learned what God forbids when He 
says: "Thou sbnlt have no other gods before 
me," let us now see wbnt these ,vords enjoin 
upon us. - "I am the Lord thy God," snys 

. God. He is the Lord, therefore we shall fenr 
Him ; He is God, therefore we shall love Him ; 
He is our God, therefore we shall trust in Him. 
Hence our Cntecbism beautifully says in ex
planation of the First Commnndment: "We 
should fear, love, and trust in God nbove all 
things." 

1. We should fear God above all things, 
for He is the Lord. Right here let me, how
ever, tell yon that the word "fenr" bas a two
fold, meaning. For example, n shn•e fears his 
cruel master, and a child fenrs its parents. 
We see at once that the fenr of a slave is not 
like the fear of a child. The fear of the former 
is connected with pain and nlnrm, the fear of 
the lntter is the outflow of respect nnd vener
ation. The slave fears the coming of his mns
ter, but the child fears the going-nway of its 
parents. The slavish fear of God is_not what 
the First Commandment enjoins, but rather 
the childlike fear of God ; for 11lavish fear is 
the consequence of sin, and is, in fact,. sin
ful itself. Every sinner bas a slavish fear of 
God ; he is, namely, afraid that God will come 
and punish him. Slavish fear of God is not so 
much a fear of God, ats rather a fear of God's 
punishment. Such a slavish fear we see in 
Adam after the fall. For when he beard God's 
voice, be bid himself; and when taken to task 
for doing so, he said : "l was afraid." He 
was afraid of the punishment which, he knew, 
be deserved because of his sin. Such a slnvish 
fear of God bad also Cain after he had mur
dered his brother Abel. Neither Adam nor 
Cain were disquieted because they had dis
pleased God; nay, they only feared God's 
punishment. 

The childlike fear which is enjoined in the 
First Commandment is an earnest desire to 
avoid tho displeasure of God. It is most beau
tifully exemplified in the history of Joseph. 
When, namely, the wife of Potiphar desired 
to mislead Joseph into a terrible sin against 
the Sixth Commandment, he gave expression 
to the words: "How then can I do this great 
wickedneBB, and sin against God?" (Gen. 
89, 9.) The thought uppermost in his mind 
in that hour of temptation was not : "If I do 
tbla great wickedness, God will punish me," 
but rather: "If I do this wickedness, I shall 
be ainnlng againat God. It will displease my 
God it I do it." The fear of God's displeasure 
preserved Joseph against sin. He knew that 
by his refusal to do this great wickedness, he 
would incur the dlapleasure, anger, and hatred 
of Pottphar's wife, and he also knew that the 
anger and hatred of this woman would melln 
great hardship for himself ; but all this he 
COllllt.ed for naught ln compariaon with the 

displeasure of his God. He f ea,·ed God above to do so. When taken to task for their action, 
those t!Lings. Peter and the other apostles courageously an-

This fear of God is often exceedingly difii- swcrcd: "We ought to obey God rnthcr than 
cult, as we have just now seen in the case of men." 0, if we only possessed such a fear of 
Joseph. This we also see in the case of John God in the hour of trinls nod temptations! 
the Bnptist. The fear of God impelled John 2. We should love God above all things, for 
to severely reprove Herod for bis adulter- He is God. We should give God our heart, 
ous union with Herodias, the true wife of bis .our whole hcnrt. He should be the delight 
brother Philip. Through this be incurred the and plensure of our heart. As Mary, while 
anger of Herodias pnrlicularly, nncl Herod cast sitting at Jesus' feet noel listening to His 
him into prison. His imprisonment ended with words, forgot all earthly concerns, so also 

He is Risen. 

bis murder. John the Baptist feared God 
above all things, even above bis life. He 
feared not them which kill the body, but arc 
not able to kill the soul ; he rather teared Him 
which is able to destroy both soul and body in 
hell. (Matt. 10, 28.) 

Another beautiful example of the true fear 
of God we find recorded in Acts 5, 17-29. 
The apostles bad been preaching the Gospel of 
Jesus in Jerusalem. For this the high-council 
of the J ewa bad thrown them Into prison. Dur
ing the night, however, an angel liberated 
them, and the next morning they returned 
and continued their preaching, despite the 
fact that tho high-council had forbidden them 

we should find our pleasure in God and our 
henrt should pant nnd thirst nfter Him. With 
the holy psalmist we should exclaim: "Whom 
hnve I in hcnven hut Thee ? noel there is none 
upon earth thnt I desire beside Thee. My flesh 
nnd my bcnrt faileth: but God is the strength 
of my heart, nod my portion for ever.'' (Ps. 73, 
25. 26.) To the psalmist heaven even wns un
desirable without Goel. He thought not of 
heaven's glories, but only of his God, with 
whom he desired to be united. To behold and 
be with his God, who had loved him in Christ, 
was the burning desire of his benrt. This long
ing after bis God eclipsed nil other desires and 
cnused him to care for nothing else beside. 

This love to God is also beautifully ex
pressed in _the following stanzas : 

"Wealth, I will not heed thee, 
Wherefore should I need thee -
Jesus is my joy I 
Honors, ye may glisten, 
But I wlll uot listen, 
Ye tl1e soul destroy I 
\Yant, or loss, or shame, or cross 
Ne'er to leave my Lord shall move me, 
Since He delgn11 to love me. 

"Farewell, thou who ehoosest 
Earth, and heaven refusest, 
Thou wilt tempt In vain; 
Farewell, sins, nor blind me, 
Get ye far behind me, 
Come not forth again ; 
Past your hour, O pomp and power; 
Godless life, thy bonds I sever, 
Farewell now forever!" 

And what great reason have we to love God, 
since He has first loved us I (1 John 4, 19.) 
Did He not create us; and is it not by His 
hand that we still stand? Is it not He who 
daily provides for us all that we need for this 
body and life ? And above all, did He not so 
love us as to give His only begotten Son to 
save us from perdition? Should not this great 
love of God inflame in our hearts a burning 
love to Him ?-And yet, alas! bow sluggish 
and cold are our hearts ; how little of the true 
love to God do we find in us ! 

S. We should trust in God above all things. 
We trust in God when we put confidence in 
Him, when we rely upon His promises. It is 
particularly in days of distress that it becomes 
apparent whether a man trusts in God. 

God is a loving Father who wishes to help 
us in all need, and He is the great and 111i~hty 
Lord who is able to help. Since God bas given 
us His own Son, there can be no doubt what
ever that He will give us all other things tbat 
we need. If His love for us is so great that lie 
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sacrifices for us that which is dearest to Him, 
how can we for a moment doubt His willing
ncsa to give us those necessaries which arc in
finitely less ? A nd as to His ability to help us, 
how can we doubt tbnt ! He is omniscient , He 
knows all our needs ; He is omnipotent, He 
can do what H e will. 

move us to stand fast in the faith , to be strong 
in the Lord and in the power of His might . 

And still, for all this, how often must we 
say to ourselves : "Why art t hou cast down, 

. 0 my soul ? And why art t hou disquieted 
withi~ me?" H ow often must we lift up our 
drooping spirits ancl exhort our fainting heart : 
" Hope thou in God: for I shall yut praise 
Him, who is the health of my countenance, 
and my God ! " 

And how many examples have we to prove 
t hat they who trust in God shall not be put 
to shame! David went forth against Goliath, 
trusting in the help of t hcLord, .and he trusted 
not in vain. T he three H e brew men "'ho would 
not bow to Nebuchad nezzar's image trusted in 
God's dclivernnce, and wonderfully did Goel 
preserve them. Abraham trusted in God's 
promise and left his home and country, and 
he wns not put to shame. · Luther sang: "A 
migMy fort ress is our God," when dangers 
beset him upon all sides, and neycr did he 
have to retract his words, for God did indeed 
help him free from every need that ball over
t nken him. P aul Gerhardt, when withc,ut shel
ter and food, sang : " Wait thou His time, so 
shall this night soon end in joyous clay," and 
while his words were yet echoing in the air, 
the darkness was dispelled by the dawn of 
day. How passing strange, then, that despite 
nil God's promises nncl despite His faithful 
help in the past, we nre so ·fain t-hearted and 
despondent! God says: "Call upon me in 
the day of trouble : I will deliver thee," and 
yet how dejected we are in the day of trouble I 

May God drive out all faint- heartedness 
from us, and by the workings of His Holy 
Spirit, through the blessed Gospel of Christ, 
tench us to say, even in our darkest days: 

"In God, my faithful God, 
I trust when dark my road; 
Though mnny woes o'ertnke me, 
Yet lie wlll not forsake' me; 
His love It Is doth send them, 
And when 'tis best will end them." 

F'. J. L . 

Be Steadfast. 

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye 
steadfast, unmovable," says the apostle. That 
is a much needed exhortation, especially for 
those that on Confirmation Day promise faith
fulnesa to Christ and His church. Alas I among 
the trials of pastors and missionaries are to be 
found the ineonsistent lives, the instability, 
the baekslidings of so many of their converts. 
But the story of missions also present many 
cheering and even striking examples of stead
fastness and loyalty to Christ. These exam
plea show the power of the Gospel to establish 
souls in the grace of God, and they may well 

A native Christian, a lady physician, in Cal
cutta was offered S2500, if she would accom
pany her patient, a princess, when she would 
go to worship her gods and offer sacrifices to 
idols. But the Christian declined the offer 
for Christ's sake. 

There is a little kingdom in the KhasiaHills. 
The king's son bnd become a Christian in bis 
youth. His wife also was a Christian. When 
the old king di\ld, his subjects came lo the 
heir ancl said, " We like and respect you very 
much indeed ; but we dare not allow you to 
be king, as long as you are n Christian. We 
must offer sacrifices Lo all our gods, lest they 
will send plagues on us, kill our children, and 
ruin our crops. You are a Christian, and there
fore cannot sacrifice. Give up your faith and 
we will receive you with open arms." But 
the prince steadfastly refused to comply with 
their ent reaties; he gave up nil his claims to 
the t hrone and became a private citizen for 
Christ's sake. 

This young man was a true prince after the 
order of l\Ioses, who chose ''rather to suffer 
aflliction with the people of God than to enjoy 
the pleasures of sin for a season, esteeming 
the reproach of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt." How many Christians 
are willing to forego easy gain, to suffer loss, 
to endure reproach for Christ's sake? It is 
a good thing that the heart be established by 
grace. l\Iay God increase our faith and make 
us steadfast. . ·-. 

(For tho L'OTDBIU.N PIONEER.) 

Conference of Missionaries in North 
Carolina. 

From Feb. 2d to 5th the missionaries work
ing among the colored people met in con
ference at Concord, N. C., by invitation of 
Grace Church of that city. 

Friday morning a private session was held 
and the following officers were elected: Rev. 
N. J. Bakke, Pres.; Rev. J.C. Schmidt, Vice 
Pres.; Rev. Geo. $chutes, Seer.; Mr. E. F. 
Rolf, Treas. Rev. N. J. Bakke then took the 
chair, and after a short, but appropriate ad
dress, delivered a discourse on "The require
ments of applicants for membership in our 
congregations." He said in short: Generally 
we require the applicant to know the six chief 
parts of the catechism ; the least, however, 
that we require is a thorough understanding 
of the Law and Gospel, or sin and grace. 

In the public session, Friday afternoon, Rev. 
Geo. $chutes read his paper on the Fourth 
Commandment. He showed, 1. That the re
quired honor of children tor parents includes 
respect, reverence, obedience; 2. that by 
parent■ are meant not only parents according 
to the flesh, but also persons who, by a divine 
ordinance, are placed over us, as our supe
riors; as, guardians, civil government, paa
t9rs, teachers, masters, eto. 

In the divine service at night Rev. W. P. 
Phifer preached on 2 Pet. 3 , 18. After serv
ices the discussion on the Fourth Command
ment was continued and the following points 
were treated : 1. The promise of the Com
mandment, and, 2. That as according to the 
Fourth Commandment children should honor 
their parents, it follows that parents should 
prove themselves worthy of this honor. This 
Commandment therefore implies certain duties 
of parents towards their children. 

Saturday morning conference again met in 
private session. A name was adopted, namely: 
" Immanuel Conference." Also a constitution 
was adopted and tQe programme for next con
f crcnce. Whereupon the admittance of lay 
delegates to conference was discussed. It was 
resolved that the congregations be encouraged 
to send delegates, but that only one from each 
pastorate could vote. -The necessity of home 
visits was also discussed. 

In the afternoon divine services were held, 
with sermon by Rev. J. C. Schmidt on John 
15, 14. After services a treatise on Baptism 
was read by Rev. N. J. Bakke. Re showed, 
1. That the command and promise of God 
added to the wnter make it a baptism, and, 
2. he enumerated the benefits of baptism. 

Saturday night dil'ine services were held, 
Rev. Geo. $chutes preaching on l\Iatt. 25, 
1-18. After ljen,iccs, Rev. N. J. Bakke con
tinued his treatise on baptism, in which he 
refuted the arguments of the Baptists against 
infant baptism. 

Sunday morning Rev. Geo. $chutes preached 
the Confessional sermon, and Rev. J.C. Schmidt 
a mission sermon on l\Iatt. 28, 18. 

In the afternoon Rev. N. J. Bakke preached 
the pastoral sermon on Acts 8, 85: "And he 
preached unto him J csus." 

At night divine services were held with ser
mon by Rev. P. Engelbert on Malt. 13, 24-30. 

After services, the members of conference 
delivered brief addresses to the congregation. 

l\fonday morning conference was taken out 
by l\Ir. Coleman, a wealthy colored man of 
Concord, to look at a site which he had prom
ised to give for the erection of a college. 

In the afternoon conference met in private 
session and passed the resolution to establish 
a Theological-Normal-Industrial college for 
the colored people and to kindly petition the 
Board of Mission to advocate the same, so that 
this much needed Institution might be erected 
in the near future. 

The public sessions of conference were all 
well attended, also the services. Members 
of our congregations had come from far and 
near, from Elon College, Greensboro, Salis
bury, Gold Hill, nod Rockwell. They all took 
great. interest in the di1cu11iona. 

Grace church of Concord especially deserves 
our heartiest thanks for the hospitality it has 
shown. 

Immanuel-God with usl 
P. EKGELBBBT, 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

- Otm Colored mission numbers 21 stations, 
served by 11 pastors and 8 teachers. Four of 
these stations are in Louisiana, one is in IJli
nois, three are in Virginia, and fourteen in 
North Carolina. There are 17 organized con
gregations. Our Sunday schools are attended 
by 899 pupils, and our day schools by 820. 
During the past year the colored people them
selves collected S2488.21 for church purposes. 

TuE REv. W. J. KAISER, of Little Roe~, 
Ark., reports that among the colored people 
of that city there are still some that are faith
ful to our Lutheran church. He hopes that 
a missionary wi,l soon be sent to take up mis
sion work again a.i Little Rock, our first mis
aionary station. 

THE REv. D. H. ScHOOFF, our missionary at 
Meherrin, Va., has begun mission work nt 
three new atations, several miles from l\lc
berrin. At one of these stations he found a 
large and promising mission field. What the 
people there need is a chapel for services and 
achool. 

THE Lutheran Synod of Wisconsin, Michi
gan , Minnesota, and other states has sent 
~other missionary to ita field in Arizona to 
labor among the Apache Indians. This mis
aion was established in 1891, and has proved 
ao auceessful that the agent of the government 
ardently encouraged the synod to enlarge ita 
work. 

.Ax Engliah soldier estimated that a procla
mation from t.he Queen, put into the hands 
of the army and navy of Britain, could be 
carried to every peraon on the globe within 

· eighteen months. The Church of Christ bas 
been entrusted with a proclamation from the 
King of kings. It is to be delivered to the 
whole world. Not for eighteen montba, but 
for eighteen centuries ahe has been about thia 
mon urgent businesa and it is not done yet. 

P.e:RNIOIOUS LITERATURE IN lNDIA.-F. B. 
Meyer, lately returned· from hie trip to India, 
addreued a meeting not long since on "The 
Black Sower of Pernicious Literature" that la 
pouring into the land of India. It has one 
hundred and ten weekly newapapera published 
ID the vernacular, wbic:b have a distinct bias 
aplnat Obrialian civilization. In Lucknow and 
Cawnpore fifty pre11e1 are turning out tons 
of impure and anti-Christian literature every 
week. Buddhist priests translate Ingeraoll'a 
tract. to counteract mlaaionary teaching, and 
not a 1tndent leaves the Unlvenlty of Madraa 
wl\hout receiving a packet of Infidel literature. 

TD Iimu. 1'.DDH.-Report bu it that 
lfty mlWon people are affected by the famine. 
"'l'be calamity ii not at lte height. There baa 
been nc. winter rain; the whole land i1 parched 

up, and it will tnke during the next nine 
months at least s s o,000,000 to cope IVith the 
scourge in the most effective manner." In 
the wake of the famine follows the plague. 
The Leipzig Missionsblatt, quoted by the Jlf is
sionary Review, states that the plague has 
made great ravages in parts of North India. 
The principal work there among the heathen 
and 1\Iohammedan population is that of the 
C. 1\1. S. Zennna l\Iission. Although their 
schools and houses are in the midst of the na
tive quarter, where the pl:igue raged, yet t he 
lady missionaries and their boards bravely 
held their ground, amid daily prayer, and ap
pear to have been kept from all losses by the 
pestilence. Of course, they had to close their 
day-schools. The visits to the women were 
exceedingly distressing. For a while one could 
do nothing more than to ut ter words of sym
pathy and consolnt.ion. It was to the last 
degree touching to see the afflict ions of the 
mothers whose daughters-our scholnrs-hnd 
died of the plague. They would bring out 
the books and slates of their children, and 
show us the mark drawn where these had last 
read. In doing this their wails were henrt
breaking. 'Of what use is nil this now? She 
will never use these things again I' Many of 
the elder girls thus carried off had been at
tending our schools for several years, and 
were therefore well instructed in the truths of 
Christianity, and, as their mothers testified, 
already so far advanced that they could draw 
near to God in prayer." 

W 011rnN IN CHINA. -The sad fact of the 
degradation of woman in China is illustrated 
by the following: A single illustration of t he 
teaching in the Chinese classics will sny vol
umes for the condition of women where the 
lenve·n of Christianity has not been felt. Men
cius is conversing with his pupil, who asks, 
"If a woman should fall into the WJlter and 
the only way of rescuing her was to extend 
the hand, should he attempt to save her or 
let her perish?" "Better let her drown," re
turned the philosopher, "than contaminate 
your hand by her touch." 

PuoFIT FOR MISSIONS. -In England a hen
keeper recently formed a·sunday Egg Society. 
He resolved that the profits on nil eggs laid 
by his eight hens on Sundays should be given 
to missions. For the first year this amounted 
to about live dollara. A curious thing about 
the matter was that fifteen more eggs were 
laid on Sunday thRn on any other day of the 
week. Thie society now baa sixteen hens. 
Could any of our farmer friends do the same? 

OUR BOOI TABLE. 

Youn COX:WIBIIATIOX Vow. By Rev. 11'. Kuogelo. 
Second Edition. Auguat& Publlablng Company, 
Koiner'■ Store, Va. Price, 211 eta.; gUt edge, 
80 eta. 

We are glad to no that a second edition of tbla ex
cellent lit.Ile book hu become neceaury. It ahould 
be placed ID tbe baada of all our cateebumena. It 
will remind them of tbe mellllng of t.helr Conflrma-

tlon Vow, wlll point out to them the dangers that 
beset their path noel also the menns by which they 
cnn overcome those clun::ters. Thus It will prove to 
them a true friend nod faithful guide until their 
journey ends. - The book mny be ordered olso from 
Concordln.Publisblng House, St. Louis, Mo. Liberal 
reduction Is granted to pastors ordering In: quon
tlties . We hope that a third edition w lll soon he• 
come necessary nud thot them the book will be Issued 
In ln.rger print. 
Tm:: RE,\1, PRESENCE or Wby do I believe the Lu

t heran Doctrine or the Lord's Supper? By 
, vm. Dollmann. Amer ican L utberon Publica
tion Donrd, Pittsburg, Pa. P rice, 10 cts. per 
copy; SI.OD per dozen ; $7.60 per hundred. 

P lnlu, brief, nod to the point ! We heortlly recom• 
mend this booklet ns n.n excellent t reotlse on the 
Lutheran doctrine concerning t he Lord's Supper, 
which doctrine, as the t reotlse proves, Is none other 
thnn t he doctrine of the Dible nncl of the Church In · 
her best doy11. 
PSALM !>8, 1-4. Zwelstlmmlger Festgesong von 

C. l{untzc. Arrnnglrt mlt Orgel- oder Hnrmo• 
nlum-Degleitung fiir unsere Schiiler-Chore von 
F r . Filrber . Concordia Pub!. Honse, St. Louis, 
l\lo. Price, 16 cts. Without nccompnnlment, 
25 cents per dozen . 
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Evnngcllcnl Lutheran Colored Churches, 
NEW ORI.EA.NB, LA. 

E V. LUTH. ST, PAUL'S OBA.PEL. 
167.11 Annette Str., between Olnlborno nnd Derblgny. 

Divine services: Sunday morning nt .9½ o'clock. 
Sunday ovonlng at 7~ o'clock. 
Wednesday evening nt 7~ o'clocll:. 

Snndny School : Snnday morning nt 10½ o ctocll:. 
Adult c:atechumcn class meets at 7½ o'clooll: Tne1da7 

evening. 
Singing School meets a t 7½ o'clocll: Friday evening • 

E V. LOTH. MOUNT ZION onunoa. 
Cor. S. Franklin and Thalia Stn. 

Divine acrvlces: Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday ovonlng nt 7½ o'clock. 
Thursday evening nt_i¾ o'clock. 

Sunday School : Snndny morning nL 9½ o'clock. d 
Adult c:atcchumcn clnH mecta at 7½ o'clock Fri ay 

evening. 
Young Peoples• Concordia Circle and Singing School 

meot Wednesday evening a t 7½ o'clock. 
F . J . LAlrlt.zN,\'17, llllaalonar:,, 

EV. LUTH. DETIILEBEIII CHAPEL 
Cor. ,vaahlngton Avenue and Dryndoa Str, 

Divine aervicca: Sundny evening at 7¾ o'clock. 
Tburadny evening at" 1½ o'clock. 

Sand11y School 11t O¾ o'clock. 
Adult c,;itcchumen ·c111as a,•cry T ueadny nt ?½ o'olock an.d 

11ftcr tho divine service on T hursday evening. 
Choir practice at ?½ o'clock on T uesday evening and 

after dlYlno service on Tbursdny evening, 
Circle for Young Pe!)1>lc meets 11t tho schoor every TnGI• 

day evening at 7½ ~•.cii~~ - K OlllllllANM. l11111lonar:,. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trlulty Church. 
' Sprln!lJltld, n,. 

Dl'rino Semeca at hall paat 10 o'clock Sunday mornlq 
and at 8 o'clock Sunday evening. 

Sunday School at 3 o'cloclt l'. 11. . • 
Oatecliumen clau mecta Uondny and Friday oveniDP. 
Slnglng-aohool Tneaday evening. 

TEBMB: 
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payable In ad!anee at the following rates, poataae 
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0
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No Other Name. 

There Is no nviour but my Lord, 
There Is no Gospel buL His ,Yord; 
Upon Lhnt Word I stny my soul 
Till cnrth noel hcn\"cn away shall roll. 

There Is none other than His name 
To save from guilt nnd death and shame; 
And In that uamc my heart shall trust
Yen, when this frame shall sink to dust. 

There's no ntoncmcnt but His cross, 
All earthly mean arc death and loss : 
And through that cross my soul shall stand 
Among the just, at God's right band. 

There Is no refuge but In Him, 
Secure, when sun and stars arc dim; 
'Tis there this g uilty soul shall hide 
And through eternal years abide. 

No other name to man Is given, 

sat at the right hand of Goel. The disciples 
saw Him rising until n cloud received Him out 
of t heir sight. 

Who was it that thus ascended ? It was 
Jesus Christ, the God-man, the same that was 
born of the Virgin Mary as the Saviour of 11in
ncrs. The work for which He came from· 
heaven was done, and so He went back to the 
F ather who bad sent Him. His ascension is 
a proof that the work of our redemption is 
finished. Therefore St. Paul says, "When Be 
ascended_ up on high, Be led captivity cap
tive." It was our captivity which He led cap
tive- the captivity of sin, death, devil and 
bell. He bad come into the world to snap our 
bonds and to set us. free. He took our sins 
and the punishment which we deser\'ed upon 
Himself. In our stead Be· was thrown into 
prison. But He, the powerful God-man, broke 
that prison. ;Rising from the grave He came 
forth as the Conqueror over all our enemies, 

No name beneath the vault of heaven
That name upon the cross engra,•ed
By which the guilty must be saved. 

Sdwtd. and ascending into heaven Be led our cap-

The· Ascension of Christ. 
tivity captive, that is, He made our enemies 

. captives and slaves. Through Him deli\'erance 
Is now procured for all sinners. Therefore 

Christ's ascension was foretold in the Old He, before His ascension, told Bis disciples 
Testament. David says, "God is gone up to go into the world and° preach tho Gospel to 
with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a every creature. This Gospel proclaims liberty 
trumpet,'.' It was also foretold by Christ to every captive sinner. In the Gospel the 
Himself1 To the Pharisees He said, "Yet a prison-doors are thrown wide open, and sin
little time I nm with you, and I go unto Him ners are told to come out of their captivity, 
that sent me." To His discipl~s He said, they are told that they are free. Many, it is 
"I go unto the Father." The morning of the. sad to say, do not believe this Gospel. They 
resurrection He snid to Mary, "I am not yet reject what Christ bas done for them. They 
ascended unto the Father ; but go unto my prefer to remain the sla.,·es of sin and the cap
brethren and say unto them, I ascend unto tives of Satan. They reject the only Saviour 
my Father and your Father, and my God and and are-on the way to everlasting damnation. 
your God~" But those who accept the Gospel and believe 

These prophecies were fulfilled on Ascension in Jesus as their Saviour and Redeemer enjoy 
Day, forty days after Christ's resurrection. the liberty which He has procured for them. 

-On that day He was for the last time visibly They are no longer the slaves of sin and the 
present with His disciples on the Mount of captives of Satan. They are the free children 
Olives. He there told them that they should of God and heirs of everlasting life. 'fbey 
atay at Jerusalem and wait for the promise of enjoy all the blessings of Christ' s ascenalon. 
the Father, for the descent of the Holy Ghost. Happy people 1 There will be a day- and 
After this. baptism with the Holy Ghoat they that day la at hand-when Jesus will come In 
•hould become Bia witnesses unto the utter- like manner as He was seen going to heaven. 
moat part of the earth, by preaching the Gospel He wlll take God's children to their heavenly 
to every creature. And when He had spoken home which Be baa gone to prepare for them 
these thing1, He was taken up into heaven and In Bia Father's house. 

"It Doesn't Hold." 

l\Ir. A., 1111 expert accountant who lived 
at B., 'fllS a life-long Universalist. He denied 
the divinity of Christ nnd believed that all men 
would be snved without a Saviour. He prided 
himself in arguing men down, and was always 
quoting Scripture to hold his ground. Some 
months ago this man was tn~en seriously ill 
and was told by his physicians that he could 
live but a short time. 

One day he sent for a Christian neighbor 
in whom he had grea.t confidence. He said: 
"You know I have always been n Univcrsnlist, 
and ha.ve argued that Jesus was only a good 
man. But this religion doesn't hold. I am 
about to die, and n mere man ca.n not save me. 
Jesus is divine-or I 11.m lost !" His friend 
read passages fl'om the Bible to him, assur
ing him that Jesus is the Son of God and the 
Su•iour of sinners. "But I fear," said he, 
"that it is too late; I have rejected Him too 
long." Then bis friend read slowly and re
peatedly John 6, 37: "Him that. cometh t-0 
me I will in no wise cast out." The man cast 
himself on the Lord J eaua for mercy and was 
filled with "all joy and pence in believing. " 

He lingered a few weeks longer, and before 
his departure called around him his wife and 
children, telling them all to give up their un
belief, to accep·t Jesus, the Son of God, the 
only Saviour. Speaking of the religion which 
he formerly defended, he added these words, 
which were his last: "I bear you witness that 
it doesn't hold. It leads you up to death, and 
lets you die wit.bout hope. I want you to tell 
everybody that I bear witness-it dom,.'t hold/" 

Dear reader, have you something that 
"doesn't hold" in .the last bitter hour? Ac
cept J eaus as your rlghteouaneaa, and you will 
have something that will hold even In the hour 
of death. 

"Jly hope la buUt on nothing leu 
Than Jesus and Bis rlghteoa■neu; 
On Cbrlat, the solid Bock, I ■tand, 
'All other ground la slnklag and." . ,, _ ... 

F.AJTB la to believe what we do not 1ee, and 
the end of this faith i1 to aee what we be
lieved. 
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(For the LUTIIERA:S PIONEER.) 

The Second Commandment. . 

Which 111 the Second Commandment? 

T/101, sl1alt 11ot take Che nante of tlte Lora 
thy Goa in vain. 

What does this menn ? 

We should, fear and love Goa, that we ,nay 
not curse, swear, 11se witcltcra/t, lie or deceive 
by His name; but call upon it in every trouble, 
pray, praiae, and, give thanks. 

Before we proceed to the considera
tion of the Commandment itself, permit 
me to call your attention to the words: 
"We should fear nnd lov~ God," words 
with which the explanation of every 
Commandment from the Secon(l to the 
Tenth begins. It is with these words 
that Luther points us to the spirituality 
of the Law. With these words the wrong 
idea that the mere outward keeping of 
the Law is sufficient is forcibly put 
aside. These words teach us that no 
man can keep the Law unless he fear 
and love God ; that all our thoughts, 
words, and deeds must be the outflow 
of the feo.r and love of God. No work, 
be it apparently yet so good, has any 
value in God's eyes if it be not a work 
of love. As St. Paul beautifully says 
(1 Cor. 18), a man might give his body 
to be burned, and sacr.ifice his whole life 
in the service of his tellow-man, yet 
without love all his works would be 
worth nothing. These words, "We 
should fear and love God," however, 
also teach us that the true fear and love 
of God is not a dead thing, but where,•er 
found there will also be fruits. As the 
sun can not otherwise than throw off 
light and heat, so also the fear and love 
of God must show itself in words and 
works. We might briefly put it 'thus: 
The fear of Goa keeps us from trans
greaaing God's Commandments; the 
love to Goa prompts ua to fulfill 
them.-

In the Second Commandment we are for
bidden to take the name of the Lord our God 
in vain. What is God's name 1 God's n.ame 
la God, as He bas revealed Himself to ua. 
But it is in His word that God tells us who 
and what and how He is, and therefore His 
word is Hia name. Men also make themselves 
known by names, but theae names of men by 
DO means always tell who, what, how their 
bearers are. Thus, for instance, John Little 
may be a very tall, stout man, and James 
Small may be a giant. Henry Shoemaker may 
be a tailor, and Charles Smith may be a farmer. 
Not ao is It with God's name. The several 
names of God, such as Lord, Father, Jehovah, 
·and others, ae well as His whole revealed word 
tell ua just who, what, and how He ta. 

Bat where God has thus revealed Himself, 
Be doea not wish eueh revelation of Himself, 

or, what is the snmc, His name to be taken 
i.n vain. Yet how very frequently is this done 
in the most thoughtless mnnner ! Many people 
make use of God's holy ~nme upon the most 
trivial occasions. "My God!" 110 Lord!" 
nre expressions you may he?r every dny, ut
tered with the least thought as to whnt is said. 
God's nnme is too holy to be thus thought
lessly used. The holy angels give it utterance 
in tones of greatest awe nnd reverence. And 
we should speak it thoughtlessly I It is renlly 
a mockery of God to use His name in such a 

OUR LORD'S ASCENSION. 

But do you think that it pleases God if you 
upon every occasion, so thoughtlessly and 
needlessly use His holy name ?" 1\fary took 
the lesson to heart. Let us do likewise. 

Let us now proceed to the consideration of 
those sins against the Second Commandment, 
mentioned in Luther's explanation: 

1. We shall not curse by God's name. 
2 Sam. 16, 5-13 we arc told of Shimei that 
he followed David while on his flight from 
Absalom and cursed him ; that is, he wished 
David evil from Goel. Shimci hated David 

and he wanted Goel to fullill his evil de
sires. Such cursing of others is often 
done thoughtlessly. There is\ perhaps, 
no other country where so much thought
less cursing is clone as just in this 
country. And such horrible cursing, 
too! While in othe1· countries the 
curser, like Shimei, usually wishes his 
fellowmnn bodily hnrm from God, the 
most common curse in our country is 
to ask God to damn the soul of one's 
fellow-creature! Awful! 

Still worse it is when a mnn curses 
himself, as did Peter (Matt. 26, 74), and 
the Jews (Matt. 27, 25) when they cried: 
"His (Jesus') blood be upon us and our 
children." Hard and unfeeling is the 
heart that curses others, but what is to 
be snid of that man's heart who calla 
clown God's wrath upon his ow~ soul? 

But the worst kind of cursing is spoken 
of Lev. 24, 15. 16 : "Whosoever curseth 
his God, shall bear his sin. And he that 
blnsphemet~ the name of the Lord, he 
sh nil surely be put to death." It seems 
well-nigh impossible to think any man 
cap~ble of doing such a thing, and yet 
it is done, not only by heathen, like 
Goliath (1 Snm. 17, 43), who know not 
the true God, but also by such as live 
in Christendom. -But to every curser 
God says: "Be not deceived; God is 
not mocked." 

2. We shall not use God's name in vnin 
by swearing. Swearing must not be coo• 
founded with cursing, ns is frequently 

light manner. -I once read of a little girl who done. What.cursing is, ,ve have just now beard i 
also used God's name upon every occasion . . butswearingortakinganoath,, is"tocallupon 
Many a time her father had taken her to task God as the witness of truth or the avenger of 
for it and shown her the sinfulness of her falsehood:" In swearing a person making an 
doing. But all of no avail. Finally her father assertion calls on God as 11 witness that what 
told the servants that they should· call bis he says is the truth, the whole truth, and 
daughter's name-it was Mary-upon every nothing but the truth, and asks tb.e Lord to 
occasion. This waa done, and now all day punish him if he speaks a falsehood. You 
long, Mary beard her name salled, now here see, then, that taking an oath is a most solemn 
and now there, in the house and in the yard. thing. 
When Mary asked what they wanted, the in- When, now, is an oath sinful ? Plainly then 
variable answer was: "0, nothing. We only when you swear to a falsehood, as did !Peter 
spoke your name without thinking." With when he swore that he knew not Jesus aocl 
tears in her eyes llary went to her father and was not one of Hie disciples (Matt. 26, 72>· 
told him of her trouble; for the abuse of her That perjury, as this sin is called, is a ter
name in such a manner hurt her. The father rlble sin, must be apparent to everybody.
thereupon said: "My dear child, you feel But the very nature of an oath also condemn• 
hurt because your name is thus used by the swearing in uncertain things. To s1fear to 
servants, and It does not surprise me at all. something of which you are not certain tb•t 

-
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it is true or right is plainly making a play
t hing of an oath. How can you swear to some
·thing where you arc not even cer tain that you 
•can say a plain "Yes" to it? Herod thus once 
played with an oath (l\Intt. 14, 6-9), and in 
consequence of doing so he became n mur
derer. A nd when in our days men in joining 
"secret societies" swear t hat they will not re
,,eal the secrets they may there learn and that 
they will faithfully uphold all the principles 
of their lodge, they likewise grossly .sin against 
t he Second Commandment; for how do they 
know that everything is right before it is told 
them what t he secrets noel rules are ?- Equally 
sinful is it to swenT to clo snmething wh'iclt 1·, 
in itse~/' a sin. Such an oath some Jews once 
took when they swore that they would not eat 
nnd drink until they hnd killed Paul (Acts 
28, 12). Such oaths nre also to-dny taken 
by the anarchists and people of like stamp. 
It may also happen t bnt you in the heat of 
nngcr be tempted to swear to do something 
that is sinful. l\Iay God then help you, how
ever, that you add not sin to sin by keeping 
such an oath! - It is also sinful to swear in 
frivolous things. Ao oat h is too solemn a 
thing to be us.eel in our ordinary, everyday con
versation. In your ordinary business trans
actions "let your communication be, Yea, yea; 
Nay, nay; for whatever is more than these 
cometh of evil" (Matt. 5, 87~. The man who 

. swears upon every occasion is not to be trusted, 
and the man that demands an oath in trivial 
matters is just ns untrustworthy. 

What swearing is permitted, and even en
joined ? Answer : Whenever the glory of God 
and the welfare of our neighbor demands it. 
Thus Jesus swore when adjured by Caiaphas 
(l\fott. 26, 68. 6•1), and Eliezer swore to faith
fully carry out the command of Abraham (Gen. 
24, 8). - When the soldier swears to faithfully 
defend the flag of his country, and the judge 
takes the oath of office they are doing nothing 
wrong. It is by no means wrong when the 
court demands us to swear on the witness
stand (Hebr. G, 16). Deut. G, 18 we read in 
plain words: ''Thou shalt fear th~ Lord thy 
God, noel serve H im, and shalt swear by His 
name." Let us only see to it that when we 
take an oath, it be in the fear of the Lord 
and in His service, then such "n oath will be 
well pleasing unto Him. F. J. L. 

"The Book of Heaven." 

Rev. Edgerton R . Young, the missionary to 
the Indians in the far northwest wilderness of 
British America, tells in one of his addresses 
this touching story : 

"Often have I been ashamed of the little
neBB of my love by the devotion of these In
dians, and their love for the Bible. Let me 
give you an incident. One of our Indians, 
with his ion, came away down from the dis
tant bunting-grounds to fl.sh on the shores of 
our Great Lakes. This man and bis son came 

down to fish, and they made splendid fish- him some supper, and proposed that he retire. 
eries, put up the white fish on a stnging where But be would not. He examined his pistols, 
the foxes nod wolves could not rencb them, and determined to sell his life dearly. The 
and one night the father said, 'l\ly son, we man of the house returned. He was a fierce
leave to-morrow morning early ; put the Book looking hunter, wearing a deer-ski'n hunting 
of Heaven in your 1,ack; we go back ouc bun- shirt and bear-skin cap, and much fatigued, 
dred and forty miles to our distant hunting- and in no talking mood, all of which boded 
g round to join the mother and the ot hers in no good. He replied , " No, I will sit by the 
the wigwam home.' So the young mnn put fire all night." He was terribly alarmed, and 
his Bible in bis pack, so that they might take expected this would be his last night. His in
it home. Later on, along came no uncle nod fidcl principles gave him no comfort. His 
said to the young man, 'Nephew, lend me t he fears grew to ngony. 
Book of Heaven that I mny read a lit tle; I The backwoodsman rose, reached over the 
h_nve loaned mine.' So the pack was opened, strnnger's head to a little shelf, took clown an 
and the Bible tnken out; the man rend for a old book, and said: "Well, stranger, if you 
time, and then threw the Bible back among won't go to bed, I will, but I always read a 
the blankets noel . went out. chapter of Holy Scripture before I rest." 

" The next morning the father ancl son 'Alarm was at once· removed. The infidel had 
started very enrly on their homewnrcl jour- now full confidence in the Bible. He was safe. 
ney . They strnpped on their snow-shoes and The man who kept an old Bible in the house, 
walked seventy miles, dug n hole in the snow and read it, and bent his knees, would do him 
at night, and had prayers nncl lay down and no harm. He listened to the prayers of the 
slept. The next morning, bright nod early, Christian, dismissed his fears, laid down in the 
after prayers, they pushed on and made rude cabin and slept as calmly as under his 
seventy miles more, and reached home. That father's roof.-Selected. 
night the father. said to his son, 'Give me the 
Book of Heaven, that the mother nnd the rest 
mny rend the Word and have prayers.' As the 
son opened the pack, be said, 'Uncle asked 
for the book two nights ago, and it was not 
put back.' The fnther was disappointed, but 
snid little. The next morning he rose early, 
put n few cooked rabbits in his pack, and 
nway he started'. He walked that day seventy 
miles and reached the camp where he and his 
son had stopped two nights before. The next 
day he had made the other seventy miles, and 
reached the lake and found his Bible in his 
brother's wigwam. The next morning he 
;tarted again, and walking in the two days 
one hundred and forty miles, was back at 
home once more. That Indian walked on 
snow- shoes two hundred and eighty miles 
through the wild forest of the Northwest to 
regain his copy of the Word of God. Would 
we do that much to regain our Bibles ? Oh, the 
power of the Gospel!- It can go down very 
low and reach men deeply sunk in sin, and 
can save them, and make them devout stu
dents and great lovers of the blessed Book ! " 

$elected. 

The Infidel. 

A young clerk in a large Virginia bank was 
the leader of an infidel club. He was sent to 
Kentucky on horseback with more than one 
hundred thousand dollars in bank-bills. He 
was obliged to go through a part of the coun
try where highway robbery and murder were 
frequent, ao be arranged to go through by day
light, but took the wrong road, lost his way, 
wandered blindly through the darkneBB, until 
at ten o'clock be found himself in a wretched
looking cabin. He was terrified lest he was 
to the home of one of the robbers, who were 
the terror of the country. The woman gave 

11Somebody Forgets." 

A little boy, Jiving in the most poverty
stricken section of a great city, found his way 
into a mission school and became a Christian. 
One day not long after, some one tried to 
shake the child's faith by asking him some 
puzzling questions. "If God really loves you, 
why doesn't He take better care of you? Why 
doesn't He tell somebody to send you a pair 
of shoes, or else coal enough so that you ean 
keep warm this winter?" 

The boy thought a moment and then said, 
as the tears rushed t-0 his CY.CB, "I guess He 
does tell somebody, and somebody forgets." 

The saddest thing about the answer is its 
truth. God is not unmindful of His little ones. 
Whether they are in want. of fire or food or 
advice or sympathy, He calls us to supply 
the things that are needed. He tells us that 
every net of kindness or helpfulneBB done to 
the least or lowest of His creatures He will 
count as done to· Him. But not all of His 
purposes are carried out; often because we 
choose our own pleasure rather than His will, 
often because somebody forgets. 

Somebody forgets I That is one of the rea
sons for the pinched faces we see sometimes, 
and which haunt us for days after, for half 
clad, shivering bodies and f(?r cheerleBB homes. 
That is one of the reasons why there are chil
dren in this dear land of ours who have never 
heard Christ's name except in curses. It Is 
the explanation for more than"half the sin and 
sorrow of this world. Is it not high time for 
each of us to ask the question, 11Am I among 
those who forget?''-Selected. 

Hz that walks moat with Christ will know 
moat of lhe glory of Christ. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

As we learn from one of our exchanges, 
the Rev. J. F. Pfeiffer, one of our missionaries 
in North Carolina, has accepted the call of 
an English Lutheran congregation in Cleve
land, O. Our mission station at Winston, 
N. C., will be supplied with a student from 
our Lutheran Seminary at St. Louis. 

OO'R Lutheran Deaf and Dumb Congrega
tion at Milwaukee, Wis., now numbers 22 vot
ing and 41 communicant members. The Lord 
bas richly blessed the work begun but a few 
years ago. The congregation sorely needs a 
chapel for church purposes. An appeal for 
aid will be made to the pupils of our Lutheran 
schools, which, we hope, will meet with a 
liberal response. 

TuE C1n: Miss10NAR1". -This is the name 
of a bright little mission paper published in 
the interest of our Lutheran city mission at 
St. Louis and edited by the missionary, Rev. 
F. W. Berzb,erger, who is doing a blessed 
work in that large and growing city. From 
the paeer any one may easily learn that in 
our large cities there are fields white unto the 
har¥est. 

SAYS the Lutl,eran of fhiladelphill: Mis
souri Lutherans are not confining their mis
sion efforts to their own i;iationality or their 
own household of faith. They are the only 
Lutherans who are making an ·earnest effort 
to reach the American negro, and no,v they 
are laboring among the Italians in Brooklyn 
where they have an Italian missionary at work. 
Some Lutherans confine their mission efforts 
to those of their own race and family. The 
Scriptural conception of mission work is. ex
pressed thus: "Preach the Gospel to every 
creature.'' 

Tu story is told of an American clergy
man, who, passing through Beirut, said to a 
friend : " Missionaries here seem to accom
plish nothing." "You heard Dr. Thomson 
preach this morning, I presume?" "No, I 
did not know there was any service." "Then 
did you hear Dr. Van Dyck this afternoon?" 
"You don't mean that he preaches in addition 
to all his other work?" "Yea, and has a large 
audience, too. Have you visited any of their 
schools?" "Schools I have they schools also? 
I am glad to hear it." "Have you looked 
In on their preBB and publication rooms?" 
"What! have they a printing establishment 
bealdea?" "Yea, and it keeps twenty men 
conatantly buay." All of which is rather hard 
on the clergyman. But is not his Ignorance 
b,>lcal of the Ignorance of a great many Chria
tlu1 on the subject of missions? A good deal 
of prejudice and indifference to miBBlon work 
11 baaed on ignorance of Its real merits and 
lictiia1 reaalta. 

IN the Sbansi Province of China a copy of 
the Gospel of 1:lnrk fell into the hands of a 
learned mnn and a priest. The one read the 
strange book aloud to the other. There was 
a great deal in it which neither render nor 
hearer understood. But they were so im
pressed tbnt they came to the conviction that 
the book must come from heaven, nod they 
paid divine honors to it for many years. Later 
on they received a New Testament, and began 
to worship Jesus and the apostles. When at 
Inst a Chinese evangelist came to their coun
try, these two men were the first who joined 
themselves to him. They ,vere instructed and 
baptized, and, filled with zeal for Christ, be
gan to gather two little churches around 
them. 

Dn. BonCHGREVLNK writes from 1\faclngascar 
that the outlook of the Norwegian missions is 
now favorable in all directions. In Ambatola
moy district, which lately bad been the weakest 
pnrt, a French Lieutenant bas been appointed 
as governor, who shows perfect impartiality 
between Protestants and Cat.holies. "Our old 
persecutor, the native governor of Ambatoln
moy, sees it is tinie to take a ·reef in bis sails, 
and hns been going about rebuking the Catho
lics with downright hard words for their per
secuting spirit. In llaka, where only four or 
five children dared to come at our last visit, 
we now have at least six hundred children, 
and a great number of grown-up Christians 
have ventured to·return to us. It is particu
larly encouraging that in two districts, where 
the persecutions of the Jesuits have been spe
cially severe (Soatanana and Fnhisinana), we 
have never in any year had so rich a harvest 
of baptisms as in the miclst of these very per
secutions." 

'reE PowEn OF THE Wono.-Twenty years 
ago a traveler in Burma left. a copy of the 
Psalms where be stayed. A native read the 
book, resolved to cast away bis idols, learned 
Psalm 51, and ~sed it as a daily prayer. At 
last a missionary visited his village and gave 
him ~ New Testament. The story of salva
tion filled him with joy. "For twenty years," 
he said, "I have walked by starlight; now I 
see the sun." 

TnE Sultan of Morocco, a fanatical Moham
medan, does not think of abolishing the lucra
tive trade of negro slaves in his country. The 
wicked traffic in human bodies and souls is 
carried on secretly In the coast cities where 
the European and American consuls reside. 
'l'he two capitals, Fez and Morocco, however, 
have open slave markets with weekly sales by 
auctioneers and the government gets its per
centage of every purchase. The lot of the 
slaves in that benighted country is a miser
able one ; their masters who constantly call 
upon the name of Allah the All-merciful, show 
no mercy to the poor creatures in their poa. 
,esaion. 

(For tho LUTUERAN l'IONEBL) 

She was Glad to Die. 

On the 17th of Febr. , 1900, Miss Adie D. 
Hadley, an esteemed fellow-member of the 
Ev. Luth. St. James' congregation at Southern 
P ines, N . C. , was called to the rest that re
maius for the people of Goel. 

Once during Miss Hadley's illness, she re
marked to the writer: " If it is the will of my 
Saviour fqr me to recover , I shall be glad; 
if not , I shall be glad to die. " 

All members of our Lutheran congregations, 
also Concordia Circles will sympathize with the 
members at Southern Pines. ' 

l\fAnY J. M,,nTIN, 
Sec1·etary of Concordia Ct~cle. 
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EV. LUTH. ST. l'AUL'S OHAl'EL. 
1625 Annette Str., between Olnlborne nnd Derblgny. 

DI vino services: Sunday morning nt 9½ o'clock. 
Snndny evening at 7¼ o'clock. 
Wednesdny evoning at 7½ o'clock. 

Sunday School: Snnday morning nt 10½ oi'clock. 
Adult catechumen clnss meets at 7½ -o'clock TuesdaJ 

evening. 
Singing School meets at 7½ o'clock Friday evening. 

EV. LUTH. MOUNT ZION O.HURCH. 
Cor. S. Franklin and Thalia Stre. 
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Sunday School aL O½ o'clock. 
.Adult Clltcchumon clnss ovcry Tuesday nt 7½ o'clock and 

after tho divine service on Thursday evening. 
Oholr practice aL 7½ o'clock on Tuesday ovenlng and 

after d ivine servico on Thursday c,•enlng. 
Oirclo for Young Pe!>1>lo meets a. t tho school o,•ery TDOI• 

day cvonlng at 7½ o'clock. 
J. ,v. 1-•. KOll)IANN, JWIIIIIODU7•_ 
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Sprln!lftdd, ru. 
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A Missionary Plea. 

" You h:l\·c 11c ,·er , tood 111 the d arkness," nrc wo1·cl used 
t,y II Red l 11d111n chlcr :t• he plead ed thnt to him :111d his 
11eoplc might he ~c ut the " white mun's Uook." 

"You h:wc 11cvc1· stoocl in t.hc darkness, 
And reached out a trembling band, 

If, hnply, omc one might llnd IL 
In t.hc awe of a lonely land, · 

Where the shudows shift so strnngcly, 
Aud the quick heart-bent. is stirred, 

If only t.hc lenr be rustled 
By the wing of a passing bird. 

"You have nc,·cr stood in the darkness 
And said good-bye to the wife, 

The little child, or the mother, 
,vho have snt In your house of life, 

Anet knew not where they were going; 
As birds who cross our sight, 

Flitting within from the darkness, 
Flitting without to the night. 

"You hnve never stood in the darkness, 
" rhen soul after soul went by 

Iu the mighty rush of a battle, 
Where kinsman and comrncle die; 

And something says they are ll\'lng, 
Although we behold them prone, 

With eyes that stare out blindly, 
As yet shnll do our own. 

"You ha\'e ne\'er stood In the darkness, 
You do not know Its awe ; 

On your Janel 11. great light shlneth, 
Which long ago you saw. 

For tho light of the world ,ve ask you, 
We plead for the Book which shows 

The way to wlu to Hl11 footstool, 
Wlllch only the white mnn knows." 

Oh, voice from out of the darkness I 
Oh, cry of a soul In po.In! 

l\lay It ring ns the bl11.11t of clnrlon, 
Nor call God's hosts In \'&lnl 

By the pierced hand which sa,•ed us 
Let ours do their work to-day, 

Till from those ,vho tremble In darkness 
The shadows nre swept away. 

Sdcdcd. .. -.. 
Ye Must Be Born Again. 

To Nicodemus, who came to Christ to hear 
of the way to heaven, the Saviour said, "Yo 
tnuat be born again." Nicodemus was not 
1rbat tho world would call a bad man. Be 
1ras a strict Pharisee, leading an outwardly 

mornl life. Still Christ snid to him, ' 'Ye must. 
be born again." Every man, no matter who 
he is nod whnt he is, must be born again if he 
is to enter the kingdom of God. The Sa,·iour 
says , " Verily, verily, I sny unto thee, Except 
a man be born ngain, be cnn not sec the king
dom of God." And why m·ust mnn be born 
again? Christ says, "That which is born of 
the flesh is flesh." Every child that is born 
into this world is born of sinful parents and is 
therefore sinful. The parents are flesh, noel 
that which is born of such parents is also 
flesh. It can not be otherwise. Children of 
sinners are sinners. Every man by his natural 
birth gets a sinful, corrupt nature, and must 
say with t.he psalmist: "Behold, I was sh a pen 
in iniquity; nod in sin did my mother con
ceive me." l\Ian is a born sinner, with 11. hen rt 
deceitful nbove nll things, and desperately 
wicked ; dead in trcspnsscs and sin. Thnt 
sinful, corrupt, rotten nature is cnllcd 11esh. 
"That which is born of the flesh is flesh.'' 
And flesh can not plensc God. God is just 
nnd holy. He hntes sin. Flesh can not in
herit the kingdom of God. No mnttcr whose 
flesh it is. The flesh of the learned nod cul
th·nted and refined sinn~r can no more inherit 
the kingdom of God than the flesh of the 
coarse sinner. The flesh, the sinful nature, 
of Nicodemus, a learned mnster of Israel, 
wns no better fitted for heaven tbnn the flesh, 
the sinful nature, of the lowest , most de
spised sinner _that walked the streets of Jeru
salem. "Flesh can not inherit the kingdom 
of Goel." 

How, then, can a sinner become a child of 
God and an heir of heaven? Be must be born 
again; be must receive a new nnture. This 
new birth is effected by no natural power, 
but by the Spirit of God. Christ snid, "Tbnt 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit." The 
Spirit does this work through the Word of 
God in the water of Baptism and in the read
ing and preaching of the Gospel. Through 
the means of grace the Spirit works faith in 
the heart of the convicted ainner. The sinner 
who baa come to the knowledge of bis sinful 
nature and who finds nothing good in himself 
ls led by the Spirit to trust in Jeaus aa his 
Saviour. Thus man is born again. By faith 

in J csu.s be becomes a new crent.ure. Besides 
that sinful nnture which be received by birth 
from bis earthly parents, he now has a new, 
sinless nature by his new birth of the Spirit. 
"That which is born of the Spirit is spirit." 
As man by his nntural birth becomes a sinful 
child of sinful pnreots, so be by this new 
birth of the Spirit becomes ~ beloved child of 
I.he holy God. "Ye nre the children of God 
by faith in Christ Jesus," says the b.postlc. 
Ancl again we read, "'Vhosoever belie,•eth 
that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God." 

Are y ou born again? It you do not as 11 

poor, lost, and condemned sinner believe in 
Jesus ns your Saviour and Redeemer, you are 
not born again ; and if you are not born again, 
you can not enter into the kingdom of God. 
Christ plainly says, "Except a man be born 
agnin, he can not see the kingdom of God." 
In the Gospel of Jesus the Holy Spirit comes 
to you, to bring you to faith in your Saviour 
and to make you a ~appy child of God and 
a blessed heir of hea,•en. Do not resist the 
Holy Spirit; for of that Spirit only can you 
be born again. 

. ··-··. 
No Counterfeit Infidels. 

"Did ) '.OU ever see n counterfeit ten-dollar 
bill?" 

"Yes." 
"Why was it counterfeited?" 
"Because the genuine bill was worth counter

feiting." 
"Did you ever see a scrap of brown paper 

counterfeited?" 
"No." 
"Why not ?" 
"Because it was not worth counterfeiting." 
"Did you ever see a counterfeit Christian?" 
"Yes." 
"Why was ho counterfeited?" 
"Because:ho was worth counterfeiting." 
"Was be to blame for the counterfeiting?" 
"Of course not." 
"Did you ever aee a counterfeit. infidel?" 
""'by, no." 
"Why not?" 

&leaed. 
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A Lutheran Mission School. 

Our picture represents some of the pupils 
of a Lutheran mission school, which our city 

., missionary bas opened in the City Hospital 
at St. Louis. When he last summer beg:m 
bis work in that large city, he found those 
children well taken care of as to their bodily 
necessities; but there was no one to instruct 
and educate them. They were children of very 
poor parents, and some of them bad never 
attended a school. The missionary gathered 
them about .him, and with great interest they 
listened to bis teaching. Thus a school was 
opened, in which the lit tle ones can learn to 
know Him who bas said, "Suffer the lit.tie 
children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not; for of such is the kingdom of God." 

I - IS .. 

(For tho L UTHERAN P 10:.'EER. ) 

The Second Commandment. 

(Concluded.) 

3. We shall not take (;od's 
name in vain by ttsing witchcraft. 
Outside of the ordinary, natural 
means which God bas Qrdained 
for the purpose of giving us re
lief, we are forbidden to use any 
other means when we are in 
trouble but prayer; for He says: 
"Call upon me iu the day of 
trouble." To make use of His 
holy name or word, therefore, to 
gain relief is plainly an abuse of 
His name or word. For example: 
Suppose you al'e sick. The proper 
thing in such a case would be to 
send for a doctor nnd take the 
medicine be prescribes for you, 
t.he meanwhile, however, not for-
getting to ask God for His help 

· ... j : . 

fi 

and blessing. It would in such a case be al
together sinful for you to send for a person 
who, instead of giving you, medicine, would, 
I will say, make the sign of the cross over you 
and in the name of the Holy Trinity bid the 
sickness be gone. God gives us no command 

· or promise for such a use of His name. 
Or suppose you have lost a valuable ring. 

The proper thing for you to do in such a case 
ia to search for the lost article and ask God 
to bless your search. It ,vould be sinful on 
your part to look up a so-called "wise man" 
and ask him to help you find youl' lost prop
ert.y by "laying cards," "consulting spirits,'' 
and the like ; for God has strictly forbidden 
ua to consult spirits or use divination to· as
certain that which is hidden. 

Another example: You wish to . make a 
journey, and would like to know if it will be 
a prosperous undertaking. You go to a so
called "fortune-teller" and have her "look 
Into the future" for you. That is sinful. 
The future God baa wisely hidden from our 
eyes and for ua to try to lift the curtain in 
order to see that which only God's eyes are 

to sec is a sacrileg e. The only proper thing 
would be to make due preparation for the 
journey and ask the Lord to prosper your 
undertaking . 

Deut. 18, 10-12 the Lord says : "There 
shall not be found among you any one that 
mnketh his son or bis daughter to pass through 
the fire, or that useth clivination , or an ob
server of tinies, or an enchanter, or a witch, or 
a cltm-mer, or a consulte1· with Jamiliaf spirits, 
or a toizard, or a necromancer. Fo,· all tltat 
clo tltese tltings m·e azi abomination m1to the 
L orcl." Herc God plainly declares that the 
conjurer who drives away sickness by abus
ing His name, the fortune-teller who pretends 
to divine the future, or the man who consults 
spirits and the dead to ascertain hidden things 
are an abomination to Him ; if these people 
are, therefore, successful in their arts, it is 

A Lutheran Mission School. 

apparent that it is not by God's help that 
they are so. By whose then? Why, by the 
help of the clevil. We know that the devil can 
do wonclerful things. We read, Exod. 7. 8, 
bow bis servants, the Egyptian sorcerers, suc
ceeded in imitating the divine miracles of 
1\'loses, ancl 1 Sam. 28 it is related bow the 
witch of Endor was able by the help of Satan 
to bring up before l{ing Saul a figure which 
resembled the deceased Prophet Samuel in 
appearance. And when, therefore, in our 
days extraordinary things arc done by men 
using God's name or word without H' s com
mand or promise, we may be certain that 
such things are done "after the working of 
Satan." (2 'rheas. 2, 9.) 

4-. We shall not lie or deceive by God's 
name. Not all lying and deceiving is here 
referred to, but only such as is done by 
God's, name. Thia may be done in two ways; 
namely, by preaching false doctrine as though 
it were God's Word or by claiming to be a 
child of God and yet be a servant of the 
devil. Every preacher of doctrine contrary 
to God's Word lies and deceives by God's 

name. He gai ns the ear of his bearers by 
claiming to b:we a message from God for 
them, and yet what he tells them is not God's 
Word. Of such false prophets God says: 
" Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the 
Lord, that use their tongues and say, He 
sai th." (Jer. 23, 31.) Likewise the hypocrite 
lies and deceives by God's name. While 
clothing himself in Christ.inn works noel imi
tating I.be Christian in bis speech, the hypo
crite's heart is far from Goel. He uses bis 
Christianity as a cloak of maliciousness. Re
ferring to such hypocrites I.he L ord says: 
"This people drawet.h nigh unto me with' thoir 
moutll , and honoreth me with their lips ; but 
their heart is far from me. " But also t llose 
lie and deceive by God's name who endeavor 
to adorn an ungodly life wi th the Word of 
God. T ile man wllo professes to be a Chris

t ian, but lends an ungodly life 
profanes God's name. While bis 
lips bring homage ·unto Goel as 
his L ord, llis life shows that he 
is a servant of t he devil. Con
cerning these Jesus declares: 
" Not everyone that snith unto 
me, L ord , Lord, shall enter into 
the king dom of heaven ; but be 
that doetb the will of my l!"'ather 
which is in heaven." (Matt. 
7 , 21.) 

\Ve shall now briefly learn what 
Goel enjoins in the Second Com
mandment. Our Small Catechism 
tells us, we should call upon it in 
every trouble, pray, praise, and 
give thanks. God has given us 
His Word nncl therein revealed 
Himself unto us as our Lord, our 
Goel, our Helper in all need and 
trouble. As such we should there
fore acknowledge and accept 

Him, go to Him in our need and praise and 
thank Him for His help and succor. In thus 
looking to God for all help nnd acknowledg
ing His benefits we humbly confess our own 
helplessness and glorify H is great name. In 
every trouble we should call upon GocZ' s na?lle, 
"Cnll upon me in the dny of t rouble;" snys 
the Lord, "I will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
glorify me." But not only in times of special 
trouble are we to turn to God; nay, our whole 
life shall tie passed in 1,nLy i11g to Him, our 
heart and soul shall be fixed upon Him as 
the One from whom cometh our h~lp. And 
the more importunate our prayer, the mo~e 
urgent our solicitations, the better pleased is 
our God ; for He declares : ' ' Ask, and it shall 
be given you ; seek , and ye shall find ; knock, 
and it shall be opened un..to you." (Matt. 7, 7,) 
Finally, we should praise and llLank God, We 
should glorify Him, proclaim His wonderful 
qualities and works, and acknowledge His good 
gifts and blessings. -May Goel in His gra~e 
preserve us against nll profanation of Bia ho Y 
name and grant us strength to keep it holy to 
His honor and glory. F, J. L. 
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Meeting of Immanuel Conference. 

It )ms again pleased God to let the Im
manuel Conference meet. The meetings were 
held in I.be chapel of Grace Congregation at 
Greensboro, N. C., from May 4-6. Friday 
morning nt 9 o'clock Conference met for a 
private session. After the rending of a Scrip
ture lesson noel the singing of a hymn, an 
essay on the subject: "How can our Paro
chial schools be made to gain members for 
Christ and His Church ?" was read by Prof. 
Henry L. Persson of Southern Pines, N. C. 
The afternoon session was opened by the 
reading of the ll!lth Psalm, and then Rev. P. 
Engelbert rend a po.per on : "The Benefits 
and Use of the Lord's Supper." At the night 
session Re,,. \V. Phifer of Mount Pleasant 
preached a sermon on John 1, ,Jl: "And they 
brought him to Jesus." The preacher ad
monished his bearers to bring others to Jesus, 
showing 1. How we arc to do this; 2. What 
the motives arc that should move us to do so. 
After the preaching the paper of Rev. P. 
Engelbert was again taken up. 

Saturday morning Conference again met for 
n private session in which the themes for next 
Conference :\\'ere selected. In the afternoon 
nn nddrcss "On the Lutheran Church and its 
History" was deliYerecl by Rev. N. J. Bnkke, 
showing the origin and growth of the Church. 

At night student Edw. E. Stuckert of Con
cordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., who recently 
took charge of onr mission station at Wins
ton, N. C., delivered a sermon on Gen. 28, 
10-18. His subject i·as: "Why is our Lu
theran Church, in which the Gospel is pre~ched 
in its truth ancl purity, n most important place? 
1. Because it is the house of God. 2. Because 
it is the gate of heaven." 

Sunday ser,•ices were as follows: In the 
morning Rev. P. Engelbert. preached a mission 
sermon; in the afternoon Rev. Geo. Schutes 
preached a pastoral sermon. Holy Communion 
was also celebrated during this service, Rev. 
Schoofi of Meherrin, Va., preaching the con
fessional sermon. At night Rev. N. J. Bakke 
preached an anniversary sermon, it being three 
years since Grace Church was dedicated. All 
services were weil attended. Delegates from 
the ,·arious mission stations assembled in great 
numbers. From the remarks which some of 
them made at the closing of Conference it can 
be concluded that they were highly interested 
and much benefited by this meeting of Im-
manuel Conference. E. A.H. BUNTROCK, 

. ·-· . 
The Story of Faith. 

Some time ago, writes n German pastor, I 
stood by the bedside of a sick laborer who 
had a wife and four children. He had lain 
sick for three weeks, and the eicknese had 
exhausted all hie means. Noticing that he 
was weeping while we sang a preeious song 

of Zion, I asked him why be wept? was be 
troubled with the thought of pnrting with his 
wife and children? He looked at me stead
fastly, almost reproachfully, and answered: 

"Does not Jesus stay ,vith them ? Hns not 
the Lord said He is father to the fatherless , 
and a judge of the widow? No, they nre all 
cared for. I bnve prayed the Lord that He 
would be their guardian. Is it not so, wife? 
You are not troubll!d; you are not afraid; 
you believe in Jesus?" 

" Surely," she replied, "l believe in Jesus, 
nod rejoice tbnt you go to Jesus. I shall fol
low you, with the children in His own time. 
Jesus will help me to trnin up the children 
through His Holy Spirit." 

"Why dicl you weep then?" I nsked. 
''For joy ; for I thought if the singing is 

so beautiful here, 0, how beautiful will it be 
when the nngels help in it! I wept for joy 
that His blessedness is so nenr." 

Then be motioned to his wife. She under
stood, noel went to the shelf, nnd brought 
down n little saucer in which her husband 
kept his money. There were six groscben 
(about seven pence), in it, that remained of 
his store. He took them out with trembling 
fingers, and laid them in my band nod said: 
"The heathen mnst have these, that they may 
know bow to die in peace." 

I turned to bis wife who nodded assent and 
said: 

"We h:n•e talked it over nlready. When 
everything has been reckoned for the funeral 
these six groschen remain. 

"And what remains for you?" "The Lord 
Jesus," she replied. "And whnt do you lenve 
for your wife nod children?" "The Lord 
J esns," be said, nnd whispered in my enr: 
"He is very good, and very rich." 

So I took the six groschen, and laid them 
in the mission box as a great trensure, and it 
hns been a struggle for me to pay them away. 
But if they had not been paid away, the dying 
man's wish would not have been fulfilled. 

That night he fell asleep. And neither his 
wife nor his three eldest children wept-neither 
in church nor at the grave. But the youngest 
child, a boy about fin years, who followed 
the body, wept bitterly. I asked him after
ward why he wept so bitterly at his father's 
grave, and the child made answer: 

"l was sorry that father did not take me 
with him to the Lord Jesus, for I begged of 
him with my whole heart that he would take 
me." 

"My child," I said, ''your father could not 
take you along with him ; only the Saviour 
could do that i you should pray to Him." 

"Ought I, then, to_ pray to Him for it?" 
he asked. 

"No, my child, if the Saviour will take 
you, He Himself will call for you; but if He 
will have you t'o grow up you must help your 
mother, and have her live with you i will 
you i'" 

He said: "I would like to go to J eeus, 

and I would like t-0 grow up that mother 
might live with me." 

"Now then," I replied, "say to the Lord 
Jesus thnt He must choose." 

"That is whnt I will do," be snid, nnd was 
greatly delighted nod in peace. 

A True Story for Disobedient Children. 

Some years ngo there lived a family in Eng
lnnd consisting of the father, mother, and two 
sons. The older of the boys got very nngry 
at his father one Sunday for denying him the 
privilege of tnking a plensure ride. He mnde 
up bis mind that be would not stay nt home 
nny longer. He persuaded bis brother to go 
with him, and they left home. They went to 
n town by the seaside, intending to go to sea. 

Before going, however, they cnlled on the . 
Rev. G-, to nssist them in getting a situntion 
on board n man-of-war. This good mnn saw 
that there wns something wrong. He nsked 
~hem why they left home. The older boy 
frankly told him, that it wns to spite their 
parents. .After the preacher bnd heard all 
about the matter, he tried to show the boys 
what n sin it wns to run off from home. · He 
made ~ deep impression on the younger boy, 
who took tµe clergyman's nd,•ice nnd went 
home. But the other son resolyed to go on 
in bis evil course. 

About fifteen years nfter this bad taken 
place tho Rev. G- wns called to the prison 
to see a man who was to be hung in n few 
days. When he entered the cell be saw n 
wretched, miserable-looking creature sitting 
by the tnblc. The prisoner said: "Do you 
not remember me?" "No," said the clergy
man, "I clo not recollect that I e,•er sa,v you." 
Then the poor fellow snid that he ,vas the older 
of the two boys who had called on him years 
before. He told him how that he bad gone fnr 
away from home, and lived as he pleased, and 
fell into bad company. He went from bad'to 
worse. At last he committed a robbery and 
a murder, and for that he was now to be exe
cuted. The minister wrote to the man's par
ents, and his father cnme to visit his wayward 
eon, and had the unspeakable anguish of etancl
ing by while he suffered the penalty of the law. 

L111h. Child', Paper. 

. ·-· . 
A Prayer for Grace. 

A poor man in Fife, before eating, asked 
a blessing in the following weighty words: 
"Lorcl, gh·e me grace to feel my neecl of 
grace ; and give me grace to ask for grace i 
and give me grace to receive grace i and, 
0 Lord, when grace I receive from Thee, 
give me grace to show grace, even to those 
who show no grace to me." 

The Duobess of Gordon, who heard thi1 
prayer, wrote it on a slip of paper which, 
after her death, was found in her hand. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

A LADY member of our congregntion at 
Southern Pines, N. C., writes: "'Ve are very 
much pleased with our nice new chnpel, for 
which we thnnk our dear Saviour. The school 

· is doing well, and the children learn well. We 
Lutherans at Southern Pines are proud of our 
church and school, which has been given to us 
by our Northern white friends. We love the 
Church, we love the Catechism, and with God's 
help will be faithful unto death. We pray that 
we may continue to have. n school. To lose 
this school and church now would be heart
rending." 

Oun Colored Lutheran congregation at Man
sura, Ln., numbers 29 members; 27 children 
attend the school. Palm Sunday was a day 
of rejoicing for the missionary and his little 
flock. On that day six children, who had 
been thoroughly instructed in the Catechism, 
were confirmed in the presence of n large con
gregation. 

GLAD news has come from the mission field 
of tI,.e MiBBouri Synod in India. In the season 
of Lent miBBionary Mohn baptized his first con
vert from heathenism. May God continue to 
bleBB the patient labor of His sernnts. 

IN the Lutl,eran of Philadelphia we read : A 
washer-woman, in one of the smallest congre
gations in Allentown, enclosed in her Lenten 
pyramid b~th an offering and a note. The 
offering amounted to Sl.25, and the note con
tained this sentence: "I thank God that He 
has kept me in health and strength that I co11ld 
bring this mite-offering to you." Doubtless 
this woman, like the widow of old, found her 
chief satisfaction in a real act of self-sacrifice 
and not in the applause of men. Alongside of 
her gift, the thousands and hundreds of thou
sapds given by millionaires, are small enough. 

Tum reminds us of another story. To our 
missionary atDry'sSchool House, N. C., there 
recently came a poor, crippled, old colored 

IN one of the provinces of Chinn the church 
members numbered 35 in 1896 nnd 402 in 1899. 
During the same period the contributions of 
the natives for missionary work rose to over 
S6000. In one of the cities of the· province 
a Buddhist monastery was converted into a 
Christian chapel. The progress of missions 
is not so rapid everywhere or at all times, but 
everywhere the Lord is fulfilling His promise, 
"Lo, I am with you," and Christian workers 
should take courage in the assurance that their 
labor is not in vain in the Lord. 

Foun TDIES uu.:-."D. - "Not many years ago 
I was blind," said a native prencher in Hunan, 
"but thanks to the foreign doctor, he restored 
my sight. But when I first picked up a book 
I found that I was blind still, for I could not 
read. '.fhe characters looked most compli
cated, and very much alike to me, but by hard 
and fnithful study I was at last nble to rend, 
when, to my disn:iny, I was told that I wns still 
as one blind, for my heart's eye bad not been 
opened. I found lhnt this was true, and that 
I was living in darkness. But by God's grace 
the Great Physician also opened my heart's 
eye, so that now I can see, nod am able to 
read my title clear to the mansions above. 
But after all, while here below, we see only as 
throu_gh a glass darkly ; by and bye, we shall 
see as we are seen and know as we are known." 

BrnLE SOCIETIES. -'.fhere are seventy-three 
Bible societies in tile world, chiefly, of course, 
in Europe and America. The most prominent 
of these are the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety and the American Bible Society. The 
former was organized in 1804, aud bas since 
that time printed and circulated 160,000,000 
copies. The American Society was founded 
in 1817. Its output has been 66,000,000 vol
umes. It is estimated that the combined circu
lation of all Bible societies is about 280,000,000 
copies. And trustworthy authorities say that, 
adding to that of the Bible societies the output 
of private firms, half a billion copies of the 
Sacred Scriptures have likely been circulated 
in the world during the present century. 

woman to hand him her offering to the mission NEw GUINEA, -Io New Guinea a little over 
treasury. Carefully she untied her handker- twenty-five years ago there was not 11 spot 
chief in ~hioh her capital was hidden, and with where the name of God was heard. Now there 
a trembling hand she gave. her offering to the_ are l17 chapels where He is worshiped. 

• missionary. It was one cent. Gladly and __ _ 
thankfully the missionary received her gift, AN AWFCL TRUTH is presented in one of our 
thinking of the widow's mite. Verily, "she exchanges. It says: Supposing you should 
hath done what she could." How few there want to see the heathen pass by you and thus 
are of whom this can be said I get some idea of their overwhelming numbers ; 

A IU8810NARY in China tells the pitiful story 
of the 11ndlng in a deep ditch of a little baby, 
abandoned by Its heathen parents because it 
wu a girl. In a few hours more the dogs 
woald have eaten her. The parents bad given 
the baby so much opium that it was a long 
time In recovering. 

then stand in your doorway and if possible let 
them walk down the road at the rate of thirty 
every minute. If you waited until all had 
passed once, you would be obliged to stand 
there never leaving, never slee1>ing, day after 
day, week after week, month after month, 
year after year, for more than fifty years. 
How many of us appreciate thi1 fact? 

WORTH TEf,LING. -Said ll heathen to a mis
sionary: "There must be something in your 
religion which makes you come nil the way 
out here to tell us of it . I nm sure I would 
not go so far to tell you of mine." Nothing 
is , perhaps, more likely to impress the minds 
of pagan peo_ple than the evidence that mis
sionaries nfford that the goocl news is w~rth 
telling. 

OUR JJOOK TABLE. 

TUE Tl, N CO)IMANDMEN'l'S, Explained In Sermonlc 
Lectures by Rev. W. Dnllmann. Second Edi
tion. Revised. Amerlcnn Lutheran Publication 
Board, Pittsburg, Pn. Price, $LOO. 

,vc ngnin heartily recommend this vnlunble book 
ns one which can not fail to prove prolltnblc If care
fully noel prayerfully rend. 
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Looking to Jesus. 

Jesus, Snviour, Son of Goel, 
Ilenrer of the slone1·'s load, 
I to Thee wlll look nnd lh•e, 
Aud lu looking, prnlses give. 
Looking lightens, looking henls, 
Looking all the glaclness senls ; 
Looking brenks the binding chain, 
Looking sets us free ngnln ; 
Looking scatters_ nil our night, 
Makes our faces shine with light; 
Looking quickens, !Strengthens, brings 
Heavenly gladness on its wings. 
Jesus, Saviour; Son of God, 
Bearer of the sinner's load, 
I would rise to Thee ~bove, 
I would look and praise and love; 
Ever looking let me be 
;\ t the blood-besprlnklcd tree, 
Blessing Thee with lip and soul 
While the endless ages roll. 

D OU.\TIDS llOXAR. 

"I can't keep the Commandments." 

A young lady cnme to a pnstor concerned 
about her salvation and expressing her desire 
to "join the church." She was told that she 
must ·be a Christian before she could join the 
church, and when asked how ~he expected to 
be saved, she promptly answered, ' ' By keep-
ing the.commandments." · 

The pastor, who knew her character very 
well, .said, "Now, yoq go home and keep the 
commandments tor one week.'' He then ex
plained the commandments, showing t}lat they 
reach to every thought and feeling, as well .as 
every word and act, and sent be_r away with 
the promise on her part that she woulq cer
tainly keep them i~ their trne intent. 

At .th~ close of the week she came to the 
past.or's study, and before . .she had taken a 
seat, with streaming eyes, she cried out, "Oh, 
Ji can't keep the-commandmentsJ • "Indeed?" 
replied the pastor,' 'perhaps you have not tried 
bard enough.'' ' ·'I-liave tried; God knows how 
earnestly !have tried; but the mote Itry, the 
more do wicked thoughts come into my•mintl. ,; 
"From t.his it •is 'clear/' ·be said, ''~hat you c·an 
bot be ·saved )by keeping •the· commandments; 
and therefore if saved at all yon ·musti1be-saved 

in some other way." He then preached unto 
her Jesus, the Sa,•iour ot all that are lost, and 
the trembling sinner joyfully received Him as 
all her salvation and all her desire. 

"I can' t keep the commandments." This 
must be the confession of every one that 
honestly tries to keep God's lnw in its true 
meaning. The Jaw reaches to the very heart 
of man, and demands perfect obedience, not 
9nly as to act_s and words, but also as to 
thoughts, and feelings, and desires. "Thou 
shalt not kill," says the fifth commandment. 
A man may keep this command:ment as to the 
outw.arcl act, but every thought and feeling 
of anger, and hatred, and envy makes him a 
transgressor and subject to the curse of the 
law. " Whosoever hateth his brother is a mur
derer," says the Bible. So it is with _all the 
commandments. They reach to the very heart 
of man and cry out, " Guilty! Guilty!" 

How foolish and wicked it is to ·direct help
less souls to keep the commandments in order 
to be saved! . The commandments were not 
given to save lost men, but to convJnce them 
of their sin and of their need of a Saviour. 
St. Paul says, "By the deeds of the Jaw there 
shall no flesh be justified in His sight ; for by 
the law is the knowled.ge of sin." And again 
he says, "The law was our schoolmaster unto 
Christ." Yes, the law is a schoolmaster, and 
a very severe schoolmaster it is, cursing and 
lashing us for · our ever returning failures. 
There is nothing wrong about the law. St. Paul 
says,' ''JJhe law is holy, and the commandments 
holy, and just, and good." There is n~t~ing 
wrong about the lilw, but everything is wrong 
about the sinner, and when he honestly applies 
the rule of God~s lnw to himself he soon finds 
out that he is undone, a .lost, helpless, and 
condemned sinner. 
· What is such a sinner to do? : He is to lly 

froin the law to the Gospel, from the com
mandments to Him who perfectly fulfilled ·au 
the commandments in our stead, from the 
curse of the law to Him who bore the- curse for 
us and whose blood cleanses us 'from all sin. 
In Jesus',· aild in.Him only, there is rest; and 
peace, ·and ·salvatio~ ~or .eyery we'a-!J and 
heavy laden sinner . .. Listen to His sweet in
vitation~:-"Come nnto ·me',i ail' ye tliiit labor 

and are heavy laden, and I will give yon 
rest." Come, then, to Jesus, your Saviour 
and Redeemer'! Cling only to Him ! 

"None bot Jesus 
Can do helpless sinners good." 

Blotted Out. 

"l will blot out, as a thick cloud, thy trans
gressions." 

There is a story told of a boy who ran to 
his mother one day after he had read that 
promise, and said: 

"Mother, what does God mean when He 
says He will blot out my sins? What is He 
going to do with them? I can't see how Goel 
can really blot tliem out and put them away. 
What does it mean-blot out?" 

·The wise mother said to the boy, "Didn't 
I see you yesterday writing on your slate?" 

"Yes,' '. be said. 
"Well, fetch it to me." 
He fetched the slate. Holding it in front 

of him, the mother said, "Where is what you 
wrote?" 

"Oh," he said, "I rubbed it out." 
"Well, where is it?" 
"Why, mother, I don't know. I know it 

was there, and it is gone." 
"Well," she said, "that is what God means 

when He says, 'I will blot out thy transgres
sions.' 11 

And so God will blot out your transgres
sions, dark and black ·and heavy though· they 
are, if you coine to Him in repentance and 
faith in Jesus Christ, and, though you may. 
not know just how it was done, your sorrows 
will be gone, your rebuking conscience wilt 
have peace. 

The Greatest Discovery. 

The famous physician Dr. 'Simpson, the dis
coverer of the effects of chloroform and the 
inventor of many. medical instruments, was 
aske·ci which of his discoveries ·be considered 
the .greatest. He replied, '"Tlie greatest dis
cbvery that I eve~ ma~e la . this, · ~~t I am 
a ·poor· sinner ·and th~t Jen~ Christ is · my 
Saviour."· . • ·' -· · · · ... · • 
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(For tbe L1JTHERAN P10Nssn.) ordinance of the church. It is therefore a great Christ wnros when He says: '' He that heareth 
The Third Commandment. mistake to think that our Sunday bas taken the you heareth me ; nnd be that despiset.b you 

place of the Sabbath. despiset.h me ; noel be that clcspiseth me de-
Which fs the Third Commandment? But since we must hnve time and opportu- spiset.h Him that sent me." (Luke 10, 16.) 

Thou s1ialt sancUfy the 1toly-day. nity for public worship, it i_s necessary that a Butt.be Third Commandment refers not only 
What does this mean? certain day be set aside for such purpose. And ·to the spoken word of God, it also forbids us 

lJ'e sliould fear and love God, tltat we ,nay so then the Christians in the days of the apos- to despise the written nod visible word. • The 
not despise preaclli,1g and His word; but 1iold tles, recognizing this necessity, chose the first written word we hnv.e in our Bibles, and the 
it sacred, and gladly !tear and learn it. dny of the week as their chief day of public Sacraments are the visible word. To neglect · 

Luther bas seemingly taken great liberties worship. T~eir reason for choosing this day the reading and study of our Bibles and to re
with the Third Commandment as he gives it in before any other is beautifully given in the fuse to be baptized and to go to the Holy Sup-
the Small Catechism. l<'or be docs not only words of one of our hym_ns: per arc therefore also transgressions of the 
omit a portion of the words spoken by the Lord "To-day He rose nnd left the dead, Third Commandment., ancl he that is guilty of 
on Mount Sinai, as be does in the case of tbe And Satan's empire fell; these sins is just as little a child of God as is he 
First and Second Commandments, but he gives To-dny the saints His triumph sprcnd, that despises the preaching of God's Word. -
the Third Commandment a new construction, And all Bis wouders tell." From the above it is easy to sec what is en-
casts it, as it were, into an altogether new The observance of Sunday as n holiday thus joined in the Third Commnnclment, namely, 
mold. Whence does Luther derive the ~u- only resting upon an old custom dating back to !told p,·eaclting and God's Word sacrtcl and 
thoritytodoso? Answer: From God's Word; to the days of the apostles, and not upon a gladly 1tear ancl learn i t. Unlike the scribes 
for thus writes the holy apostle; Col. 2, 16. 17: divine ordinance, it is in itself no more wrong and Pharisees who rejected t.be preaching of . 
"Let no man tlierefore judge yotdn ment, or in to work on Sunday than on any other day. John the Baptist (Luke 7, 80), we should fol
drink, or in respect of an holy-day, or of the Working on Sunday cnn only become a sin low the example of the Tbessalonians, who re
new moon, or of tl,e sabbath-days: wl,ich are through other circumstances; namely, when ceived the word of Paul as the Word of God 
a sl,adow of tlii,1gs to come; but tlie body is of we let it prevent us from hearing God's Word, (1 Thess. 2, 18) . God' s Word should be unto 
Olirist." To the Jews the Lord had indeed or when we thereby give offence to weak Chris- us better than thousands of gold nod silver 
said: "Remember the sabbath-day to keep it tians, contrary to Rom. 14, 14-23, or when and sweeter than honey nncl the honeycomb. 
holy." And He bad furthermore told them we thereby transgress the laws of the state.- And this we should prove to be the case by 
how they should keep this day holy. On the "But,•~ someone may here say, "do you not gladly bearing and learning it. God's Word 
Sabbath no labor except that connected with by your way of reasoning declare the Third is preached in church, therefore we should at
divine service shQuld be performed. No fire Commandmentnullandvoid?" Bynomeans! tend public worship nod listcnwithdevoutat
durst be kindled, no burden carried, no jour- We only strip it of the outward shell 'Yhicb tent.ion to what God there tells us. As l\Inry 
ney undertaken. To disobey these injunctions poncerned the Jews exclusively, and_leave the sat at Jesus' feet and listened intently to His 
meant death for the tr:msgressor.-Bu.t this· kernel. Butwhat.tbekernelofthisCommaod- Word and for Jesus forgot all earthly con
law wi.s not for all tim.:. Together with the ment is Luther most beautifully expresses in cerns, so also we should turn our undivided 
other Ceremonial Laws which God gave the bis explanation: "We should fear and love attention during the sermou to the word which 
Jews, it was "a shadow of things to come," God, that we may not despise preaching and the preacher proclaims to us in God's name. 
a type of the Sabbath, or rest, of Christ at His word; but bold it sacred, and gladly I>.ear And having heard the word, we should also 
the end of His work of reaemption, a figure and learn it." . learn and keep it. We should think over what 
of the rest of the believer in the merits of his We are forbidden to despise 1>reac1ting and we have beard, keep it in our hearts, and apply 
Saviour, and a shadow of that eternal rest in God's Word. G_od's Word is preached in it to our liTes. Of the Bercans we are told, 
heaven which is in store for the people of God. church. By not attending church, or public that they not only received the Word with 
With the coming of Christ the type must give worship, we despise the preaching of God's readiness, but searched the Scriptures daily. 
place to the anti-type_, the ~hadow to the bodr. Word, and plainly show that we are not God's This we should also do. God's Word should 
The Ceremonial Law with its countless direc- childrel!; for Christ says, "He that is of God be our daily food, our rod and staff on the 
tions and regulations was null and void the heareth God's words." It is an open false- way to heaven. And in this manner the Chris
moment Christ cried out: "It is finished," hood for anyone to say that he loTes God and tian docs not sanctify but one day in the week, 
and the veil in the temple was rent in t\Vain. yet habitually absent himself from public wor- but every day; be has not only one holy-day in 

The Sabbath· is abolished ·by God Himself, ship. He that loves God loves God's Word also seven, but every day is for him a holy-day.
and therefore no man bas the right to com- and the place where God's Word is proclaimed. It is almost needless to say that he who Ions 
mand us to keep any certain day as the Sab- Bu~ even among those that go to church preaching and God's Word will do all in bis 
bath. Therefore also Luther in his explana- there are despisers of God's Word. There power to uphold the office of the public minis• 
tion of the Third Commandment enters upon are, namely, many that do not come to hear try, and will therefore gladly give of his tem• 
no explanation o.f the word "holy-day." The the Word of God, but only out of custom or poralmeans to the support of his pastor, being 
Third Commandment in its New-TeitameJ?tal to give themselves the appearance of being mindful of the words of the apostle: "Let him 
sense commands nothing but the hearing of good Christiana. Others come, but pay no that is taught in the word, communicate unto 
tlie public preaching of God's Word, leaving attention to the sermon, either laughing, talk- him that teacheth in all good things." (Gal. 6,6.) 
us Christiana to choose the place and time for ing, sleeping, or thinking ,ibout other things F. J. L, 
1uch hearing. While God has abolished the the mean while. Still others listen, but they • 

11 
_ 

1 
• • 

Sabbath, He baa not appointed any other day do not; apply what they hear to themselves, 
~ take its place. We Christians do indeed but to others; they hear, and yet do not hear. 
generalJ,y obaene Sunday, but we do it not To all these churchgoers may well be applied 
becau■e of any divine command. Sunday is the word. of the Lord: "Because thou hast 
oJ:,~ed in Christian liberty, like Christmas, rejected knowledge, I will also ~eject thee." 
~ter, or ariy otber holiday, an~ r~ta upon (Hoa. 4, 6.) Then there la yet ano\her olaa .. 
llO command of God as did the Jewiah Sab- of hearers, which continually forgets the fact 
nth. : 

0

The Sabbath had to be observed for that it is God's Word thai is preached; that 
oomolt;11oe' uke, but Sunday is a mere ~uman the preacher la God's meaae,nger. Suob, he~era 

The Christian's Life. 

"A Christian," says Dr. Luther, "does.not 
live for himself, but for_ Christ and bis neigh· 
bor: for Christ through faith, for bis neighbor 

. bofl 
through love. Through faith he ascends a th 
himself to God; from God he descends bane• 
himself through love.'' 
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At Jacob's Well. 

To the Samaritan woman at Jacob's well 
Jesus said, "If thou knewcst the gift of God, 
and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to 
drink; thou wouldst have asked Him and He 
would have given thee living water." 

The woman was surprised at these words 
and said, "Thou hast nothing to draw with, 
and the well is deep; from whence then bast 
thou that living water ?" 

Jesus answered , "Every one that drinketb 
of this water shall thirst again; but whosoever 
drinketb of the water tbnt I shall gi,·e him 
shall never thirst." In these words 
Jesus offers the living water of ever
lasting salvation. ,vbnt a precious 
gift! On another occasion He said, 
"If any man thirst Jct him come unto 
me and drink." Jesus is the foun
tain of living wntcr, becnusc Be is 
our Saviour. When we come to Him 
and believe in Him we have thnt 
living water nud our spiritual thirst 
is satisfied. Let us then draw water 
with joy out of the ,vells of salvation 
which are opened to us in the Gospel 
and let us also bring the living water 
of salvation to others thnt know it 
not and that must di~ eternally if 
they receive it not. "The Spirit and 
the bride say, Come. And he that 
heareth, let him say, Come." And be 
that is athirst, let him come; he that 
will, let him take the water of life 

How the New Testament Conquered. 

A Roman Catholic priest in a village near 
l\forlnx, France, warned his flock that be bad 
power to give absolution to any of them who 
might be guilty of theft, lying, or any other 
sin, but if any of them were guilty of rend
ing the New Testament, he could not absolve 
them. 

In· the audience was a young man who, from 
bis violent conduct was the terror of the ,·il
lnge, even his parents having to defend them
selves against their son. This young man, 
hearing the priest's statement, so.id to him-
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Be returned and told the mother, "He is 
in bis room reading some book ; I believe it 
is a New Testament." 

She replied, '' If that is all the harm the 
New Testament is doing, nsk him to come 
and rend it to us. Perhnps we shall get some 
good from it." 

He came and did so. God blessed the rend
ing to the fnther, mother, and lnstly to himself. 

The mother sent to the missionnry, snying: 
"l will take the furniture out of one of my 
rooms and pince chnirs in it if you will come 
nnd rend the Word of God to the neighbors, 
and tell them, though the priest refuses to gh•e 

them absolution, God has forgiven 
us, and will also forgive them." 

The missionary did so, and God 
blessed the telling of the old, old 
story to mnny souls. 

Some time after this the mayor 
sent for the missionary and said, "I 
don't know bow it is, but when the 
Bible went into that house the house 
wns the pest of the village, but now 
it is the paradise of the place." 

The Word of God is "quick and 
powerful, and sharper than any two
edged sword, piercing e,•cn to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, 
and of the joints and marrow, and is 
a discerner of the thoughts and in
tents of the heart." Hebr. 4, 12. 

O. H. 

The Coffin .Girl. 
freely." 

• , - , • ~~~~-::-, The lady Superintendent of a Chris-
tian Children's Home in China writes: 

God's Apple-Tree. "Snd is the lot of my smallest pupil, 
a neat, lively little girl. The poor 

Several years ago the secretary of --..- child was bought by a poor aged 
n Mission Society received the fol- .~...... widow when it was but a few weeks 
lowing letter from a country pastor: old. When the woman brought the 
"Enclosed please find one dollar for ~ ~;; ;, ,...,,~:..lQJSt"= child to our school, I asked her 
our mission treasury. It is the gift l~~~~~~:=.=i:~~~~~~~~ whether she was its grandmother. 
of a little girl who, two years ago, She replied, 'No; the child is my 
departed this life to be with bee Lord At Jacob's Well. coffin girl.' I asked, 'How 10? What 
and Saviour. One evening she went do you mean?' She then said, 'I 
with her mother into the orchard that sur- self: ''.I have committed all the sins the priest bought the child only for the purpose of 
rounded her home. Looking at the trees, she bas mentioned, yet be will give me absolution earning my coffin. As soon as the little one 
said, 'Mamma, I wish you would give me one for all, if I do not read the book. What kind fetches a price large enough to buy a good 
apple-tree to be entirely my own.' ')Vhy, of a book can this be? I am going to get one coffin, I shall sell her.' 
my child,' replied the mother, 'they are all and read it.'' "The superstitious heathen Chinese think 
yours, yours as well as mine. If we live until When be went to the Bible agent, the man, that no one can die happy without having his 
they bear fruit, you will have your share ns knowing bi~ character, nt first refused, think- coffin ready; people are often laid into their 
well a, I, and we shall both rejoice together.• ing be was only jesting; but when he saw that coffin before they are dead, and the greatest 
'Yes,' replied the girl, 'but that is not what he was in earnest and explained his reasons, care of old people is to have their coffin 1tand
l mean. I should like to have one whose he gave him one. ing ready in their home. It often happens that 
apples I could give to God.• Her mother al- A few days afterwards his mother said: a coffin is given to them u a birthday present. 
lowed her to pick out one of the trees· as her "How is it that Jean is so quiet and sober Thus this aged woman al■ocarea for bercofflll; 
own. She chose the moat beautiful one and •lately? Be is never drunk, and retires to his but when she is told to care for her soul, abe 
laying her hands on its trunk, said, 'From own room after dinner." will _not listen. The little girl also know■ that 
now on you belong to God.' Thia year the The father replied, "I don't know, but I -she 11 to be sold aa aoon u poulble; for the 
tree for the first time bore fruit, and I send will follow him." old woman alwaya complalna that ■he ia attll ao 
you the protlt therefrom for our mission The next day, going quietly '° the door of lmall and ao weak. What a happy ohlldhood 
treasury. Thus ahe, though dead, yet his eon's room, he found him intently readiDg Christian children have In eomparieon with the 
•peaketh.'' a book. poor children In the heathq world I" 
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The Outlook from the :Editor's Window. NQ_you~g lady of your set hnd n m9re lovely 
home or choicer opportunities for culture than 

WE are glad to see· that at all the meeti~gs of- my mother gave up to go to India. · And my 
. the synods of the Synodicnl Conference ~ome father. put aside the most flattering opening 
time is devoted to our Colored Mission cause. for making what you call a successful life and 
Iri a . repor·t on the meeting of the Eastern went to that dnrk land. . . . 'May parties,' in
District of the Missouri Synod we-rend: "The deed! and 'lawn fetes' and creams and dances 
committee on negro missions presented its _an- and. sprites n1;1d nymphs to support thnt for 
nual report, showing encouraging progress in which the Lord Jesus Christ died on the cross!" 

my neck, nod with her. hcnd leaning on my 
chest sobbed aloud. I hncl to shut my tent 
doors "down to prevent them really mobbing 
me in their despair, and, if I put my .band out 
to drop a coin into some one' s hn~d who seemed 
in a more pitiable state than others, fifty more 
bands were thrust through the opening, and 
I hnd to close every hand I put something into 
for fear the money should be snatched out of 
it by nnother starving wretch, as frequently 
happened. And yet the patience of the poor 
people wns wonderful. When I was not actu
ally giving away money, they would sit silent 
for hours looking piteously at the tent to see 
if I showed no signs of coming out or beckon
ing to any of the worst cases to come forward. 
The weather wns bitterly cold in the morn
ings, nod they sat in the cold wind-shivering 
with their nnkccl bodies till the sun warmed 
them. May I be preserved from seeing such 
scenes of misery again." 

the work, and a satisfactory fina~cial con
dition. There are 21 congregations in the 
states of Louisiana, North Carolina, Missis
sippi and Virginia.. Rev. John C. Schmidt, a 
missionary from Greensboro, N. C., made an 
interesting address, in which be portrayed the 
great drawbacks to which negro missions were 
subjected, the hardsliips of the workers and 
the prejudice against them, but assured his 
bearers that the work was being crowned with 
success, nothwithstanding the numerous ob-
stacles." 

Dunu.o the sessions of the Southern District 
of the Missouri Synod in New Orleans many 
delegntes embraced the opportunity of at.tend
ing services in one of our Colored Mission 
Churches. One of them writes to us: "I was 
surprised and rejoiced at seeing these staunch 
colored Lutherans, ao·d could say Amen to 
the eloquent appeal made by our missionary, 
Rev. Bakke, at one of the synodical sessions. 
My visit to New Orleans bas mnde me a friend 
of mission work among the colored people of 

. the South. May God continue to bless the 
work and sust~in our dear missionaries in their 
bard labor." 

THE French missionaries among the Bassuto 
in South Africa report many touching proofs 
of the great willingness to give to the Lord 
on the part of these dusky Christians. The 
veteran missionary Coilard, whose field is on 
the Sambcsi river, paid a visit to Moriah, the 
oldest station in Bassuto Land. He preached 
in -the church to a large congregation nod the 
resident missionary announced a "silver" col
lection for the benefit of the missions on the 
Sambesi. Every Bassuto present responded 
to the appeal ; 8125 were found in the baskets, 
all in sliver ; there was not a single copper or 
nickel among the coins·! 

HEnE is an extract from the conversation 
of a foreign missionary's daughter with a 
society young man (a church member) with 
whom she was talking about missions. "You 
are playing with the most tremendous in

. tereats that can ·occupy, the human mind. You 
believe that millions of soula are perishing for 
lack o~ help that you could give, and you 
spend your money, and your time and your 
strength on luxurious nothings, and dole out 
the paltry sums which you make by your play 
t.o npport the miuionariea. You talk of sacri

•lce t· I wonder who among you knows . by 
-~enoe the firat ayllable of its meaning. 
:Db,i/ou think my ·father and mother do not 
undentalid ·It?· What have they ilacriftced? 

PoNJSHING TOE Goos.-in a Chinese vil-
lagc, during a time·of drought, a missionary 
saw a row of idols put in the hottest nod 
dustiest part of the road. He inquired the rea
son, and the natives answered, "We prayed 
our gods to aend us rain, nod _they _won~t; 
so we hnve put them out to see bow they like 
the beat nod dryness." "The Hindus had 
hired Brnbmin priests to keep up their noisy 
worship before the village idols, and fully ex
pected abundant rnin as the result of their 
worship. But, after waiting for clays ancl 
weeks, they resolved to punish the gods who 
hnd received costly offerings without hringiog 
them the looked-for blessing in return. In 
some places they indignantly besmeared their 
idols with mud, and closed up the entrance to 
the temples with thorns. In others they filled· 
up the temples with water ancl blocked the 
doors, so that the idols might sbi\'er in the 
cold water as a punishment for keeping their 
fields dry." On the other hand, it is said 
of the Christians thnt their trust in God is 
unshnken, nod they .continue. to offer their 
prayers to the Lord. 

---
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Christ is All. 

I entered ~nee n home of cnre, 
For nge nnd penury were there, 

Yet pence noel joy withal; 
I asked the lonely mother whence 
Her helpless wldowhood's defence, 

She told me, "Christ Is 1111." 

I stood beside n dying bed, 
Where lny n child with ncblng bend, 

Waiting Cor Jesus' cnll; 
I mnrkecl his smile, 'twns sweet ns May, 
And as his spirit passed away, 

He whispered, " Christ Is all." 

I anw the martyr at the stake, 
The flames could not bis courage shake, 

Nor death his soul appall; 
I asked him ,vl1ence his strength was given; 
He looked triumphantly to heaven, 

And answered, "Christ is nll." 

I saw the Gospel bernld go 
To Afrlc's snnd ancl Greenland's snow, 

To save from Sntan's thrall; 
Nor home, nor life he counted dear. 
'Midst wnnts and perils owned no fenr; 

·He felt thnt "Christ Is nil." 

I" dreamed thnt hoary time hndtfled, 
A.ncl enrth and sen g1we up their dend, 

A fire dissolved this bnll; 
I anw the Church's rnnsomed throng, 
I heard the burden of their song, 

'T ,vns "Christ Is nil In nil." 

Then come to Christ, oh, come to-dny, 
The Father, Son, and Spirit 111y; 

The Bride repeats the call, 
For He ,vlll cleanse your guilty stains, 
His love will soo"the your weary pains, 

For "Christ Is all In nil." 

• I-• a 

Salvation in Christ. 

We need salvation, for we are sinners. "The 
whole bead is sick, and the whole heart faint. 
From the sole of the foot unto the head there 
is no soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises, 
and putrefying sores." Thus the prophet de
scribes our .condition as God sees us. And no 
one-chn claim that this is the condition of some 
only. "For there is no d\ferenc~; for all have 
Binned and come abort of the glory of God," 
says the apostle. "There is not a just man 
upon earth that doeth good and sinneth not." 
Therefore all men are by nature under the 

wrath of a just and holy God ; everlasting 
damnation is their due. "The wages of sin 
iS dcnth." Yes, we need snlvalioo. 

Where is snlvntion to be found? Many 
answers nre given to this question, but only 
one of them nll is true. God's Word tells us 
thnt salvation is to be found in Christ only. 
"Neither is there salvation in nuy other; for 
there is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be saved," snys 
the apostle. In Christ only is there salvation. 
In any other person, in nny other name there 
is not salvation to be found. Out of Christ 
ther~ is no pence, no hope, no salvation. Out 
of Christ "our God is a consuming fire," de
nouncing wrath and dnmnntion upon every 
sinner ; but in Christ God is a loving God, 
offering forgiveness and salvation unto the 
chief of sinners. For "God was in Christ, 
reconciling the world unto Himself." Christ, 
the Son of God, took the sinner's place nod 
bore the sinner's curse. By His holy life, by 
His bitter sufferings and death He procured 
salvation for every sinner. Therefore salva
tion is to be found in Him only. He Himself 
anys, "I nm the door ; by me if any man enter 
in, he shall be saved." . Again He says, "I am 
the way, and the truth, and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father but by me." 

How are we to get this salvation which is in 
Jesus? By trusting in Him as our Saviour 
and Redeemer. In the Gospel He comes to 
us with forgiveness of sins and everlasting 
salvation. Every sinner that accepts Him as 
bis Saviour, every sinner that trusts in Him 
and believes in Him, is saved. He has that 
salvation which is in Christ. "For God so 
lo,·ed the world that He gave His only be
gotten Son, that whosoever beli~eth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasti1;1g life," 
says Christ Himself. You belong to the world, 
and the word "whosoever" includes you. 
Then God so loved you, that He gave His Son 
to keep you. from perishing. Believe this for 
yourself and you have salvation. . ··-··. 

DAVID L1YINGSl'ONE said: "People talk to 
me of the sacrifice I have made in spending 
80 much of my life in Africa. Say rather it 
is a privilege. I· never made ~ sacrifice." 

Zalim Singh's Argument. 

One day when Zalim Singh, a Christian con
vert, was crossing the Ganges in the same bont 
with two Brabmins, they began to reproach 
him for having become a Christian. 

"What do you know, you ignorant fellow, 
of your own religion or of Christianity?" 

Zalim replied: "What you have said, Pun
dits, about my ignorance, is all true, but 
whether I have ac~ed foolishly in ce:isiog to 
worship my thakur (household idol) is another 
thing. I bad a chapel god at my house; he was 
benutifully made, and cost me some money, 
for the man who made him was a skillful work
man, and I paid him handsomely. But see 
here, Pundits, suppose I had my tbakur here 
in this boat, nnd in my right hand I took my 
thakur, and in my left band this Jittle ·dog, 
and cast them both in the Ganges; what would 
become of them?" The Pundits were silent, 
but the boatman said : "Why, the god, being 
of stone, would sink, and the dog would swim 
ashore." 

"If so," the Christian replied, "then the 
dog must be greater than the god, for he can 
save himself, which the god can not do. Do 
not expect me, Pundits, to worship a god 
which is inferior to a dog. No! I will no 
longer worship a stone, but I will worship 
Him who made the atone, I worship the Lord 
Jesus, who died for me, and Him only will I 
ser\"e." 

Escape from· an Earthquake. 

The following epitaph is said to have been 
copied from a tomb, in the vicinity of Port 
Royal, Jamaica: -

"Here lieth the body of Louis Calny, Esq., 
a native of :Montpelier, in France, which coun
try be left on account of the revocation. He 
was swallowed up by the earthquake which 
occurred at this place in 1692, but, by the 
great providence of God, was, by a second 
shock, flung into the sea, where he continued 
swimming, till rescued by a boat, and lived 
forty years afterwards." 

How wonderful are the ways of God l 
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(For tho LtJTHB.RAN 1•10NBBL) tim of the robbers that infested that neighbor-
The Second Table. hood, he turned out of the road and made a 

large circuit around, so as not to be seen by 
l\fatt. 22, 37--4.0 Christ comprehends the the poor fellow, lest he be called upon to help 

Ten Commandments in two precepts: "Thou him. And when the Levite came upon the 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, scene, he acted similarly, save that he walked 
and with nil thy soul, and with nil thy mind. up to the half-des.cl man nnd looked at him 
This is the first and great commandment. And before he passed on. What was the probable 
the second is like unto it, Thou shalt Jo,,e thy cause of their heartless action? Perhaps, their 
neighbor as thyself. On these two command- thoughts ran about like this: "Poor man! 
ments hang all the 1:1.w and the prophets." Another victim of the murderous robbers! 
Here Christ sums up the first three Command- I wish I could help him ! But how can I? 
ments in one precept, and the other seven Com- Who knows but what the robbers are close 
mandments in a second precept. The three about here·even now, and if I should stop to 
Commandments of the First Table, Christ tells help this poor fellow (and he surely does need 
us, treat of the love we owe to God, while help), they might come up and pounce on me 
t.he remaining seven Commandments, or the and treat me just as they did him. Oh, how 
Second Table, treat of the love we owe our would my wife nnd children then worry as 
neighbor. to my absence, nnd what a fright it would 

In His Sermon on the Mount Christ sum- give them, if I should be brought home in the 
marizes the Second Table thus: "All things wretched condition this poor man is in. Ye!!, 
whatsoe,•er ye would that men should do to what say I? Perhaps, I never would be brought 
you, do ye even so to them : for this is the home, but would die here in the dreary wilder
Jaw and the prophets." (Matt. 7, 12.) Th~s~ ness ! What would become of my poor.family 
words of the Lord can leave no one in doubt then? No, I can't stop to help this poor 
as to the two great questions here involved;· fellow; I must first think of myself and my 
namely, Whom shall I love? and, How shall I family." In this way, the priest and the 
love him? Lcvite may hnv~ reasoned away their duty of 

Whoni shall I love? "Thou shalt love thy helping their poor countryman. 
neigltbor." "All things whatsoever ye would Somewhat later a Samaritan came that wny 
that men should do to you, do ye even so to and saw the poor man in his great distress. 
tl,em." The ,vord "neighbor" is derived from As he was but human, thoughts like those 
two old English words, meaning "one that that came to the mind of the priest ancl Le
lives near," arid therefore some might ·imng- vite, may also have come to .him. And as _be 
ine that God commands us to love our next- ,,as possibly a merchant who hnd been to Je
duor neighbors and our nearest relati\•es only. rusalem to dispose of his merchandise, it is 
In order, however, that no one may harbor not unlikely that he hncl ·considerable money 
such a wrong idea, the Saviour tells us that on bis person ; which fact would also be a 
when the Second Table speaks of our neigh- strong argument for not lingering in that dan
bor, it means everybody, all men. All men gerous locality. But besides-this there was 
shall be onr neighbors, shall be near to us. yet another thing which would make the Sa
lt is true, God has in a certain sense made a maritan's flesh loath to have anything to do 
difference, placing some of our fellowmen in with this wounded man. The robbers' victim 
a nearer relation to us than others, and it is was a Jew; but the Samaritans and Jews were 
our duty t.o observe t!iis difference. 1 Tim. enemies. Supposing the places of these two 
5, 8 St. Paul writes: "li any provide not for men exchanged, the Jew would never have 
his own, and especially for tltose of Ms ow1& thought of helping the Samaritan. But be-
1,ouse, he hath denied the faith, and is worse hold, the Samaritan puts all such thoughts 
than an infidel." The same apostle writes to aside, - he sees in this Jew dot an enemy, 
the Galatians (6, 10): "As we have therefore ·but his neighbor, one who for the time being 
opportunity, let us do good unto all men, es- has been brought nearer to him than anyone 
pecially unto t11em tol10 are of tl1e house/told of else upon earth, and he helps •him. 
JaitT,." You see from these two passages that Here, then, in this Samaritan we have one 
the members of our family and our fellow-be- who gives• us the answer to the question, 
lievera should be Lhe particular objects of our Whom shall I love? or, Who is my neighbor? 
love, and that, f!ll other things being equal, we - The answer he gives us to this question 
should consider their welfare llrst of all. But by bis example Is: Your neighbor is every one 
it would be utterly wrong were we u, make use who is in need of your love, be he acquaint
of this difference which God bas made, as an ance or stranger, rich or poor, friend or foe. -
excuse for our indifference to the wants and How sl,all we love our neigbl,or.'I Christ an
need■ of our fellowmen. That would be us- ewers this question thus: "Love thy neighbor 
~g God's command for a cloak of malicious- aa thyaelf. .All things whataoeuer ye would that 
De... Thia was, however, undoubtedly, what men should do to you, do ye even so to them." 
the priest and the Levite did in that beaut.i- We have an earnest desire that no evil may 
ful atory of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10, come near us, a sincere wit1h that we may fare 
29--87). When that prleat saw the poor man well bodily and epirit~ally, temporally and 
lying ln the road and detected In him the vie- eternally. Thia our desire is unalloyed with 

hypocrisy. It is a free and upright wish of 
the heart. ,ve love ourselves without any ex
pectation of reward, and it never once enters 
our mind to ask what our recompense will be. 
And we love ourselves continually; we ne,·er 
cease to do so unto death. Tims we love our
selves, tlws we arc to love our neighbor. His 
temporal, spirit ual, nnd eternal welfare shall 
be a matter of deepest concern to us, and this 
our concern shnll express itself in words and 
deeds. His troubles should be our troubles, 
his joys should be our joys. The enemy, the 
ungrateful person, the stranger, the poor, shall 
be the objects of our love as much as arc our 
friends, the grateful, t he acquaintances, and 
the rich. ,vc should be ready to extend a 
helping hand j ust as quickly to ·him from 
whom we hnvc no grntituclc to expect, as to 
him of whose gratitude we arc certain. The 
ugly cripple loves bis body nnd cares for it 
just as much as does the handsome athlete, 
though it repays his love ancl_ care by inflict
ing pnin upon him. Thus we should love nnd 
help not ouly those who cnn and are willing to 
return our kindness, but also such as repay 
our love with indifference and even hatred. 
And this love should be enduring and tireless. 
It should not grow cold till we grow cold in 
death.-

Alas, who is sufficient for this ? True, the . 
Christian has begun to love his neighbor as be 
loves himself, yet how far is he from having 
attained perfection. Therefore, 

"Lord Jesus Chris t, in Thee alone 
My only hope on earth I place, 
l!'or other comforter is none, 
No help" ba,•c I but 

0

in '£by grace." 

I<'. J. L. 

The Baptism of Christ. 

From the baptism of Christ, the holy sacra
ment of Baptism, which He Himself gave, de
rives new light and glory. Shall we deride 
the holy ordinance and sny that it is nothing 
but water? But-it is objected-tho three 
persons of the Holy Trinity were present 
there I-And are they not still present when 
the divinely appointed sa~rnment is adminis
tered? Has the Saviour who loved little chil
dren, took them is His nrms, and blessed 
them, now ceased to love them? And shall 
the gift ·of Baptism with all its blessings be 
now denied to them? Again: Is this holy 
ordinance a mere ceremony, a shadow, a 
mockery-or is it designed to convey rich 
blessings to the soul? But can those bless
ings be bestowed on the thoughtless and im
penitent? The Saviour says: "He that be
licveth and is baptized,'' etc., Mark 16, I?· 
Unless we observe our baptismal covenant m 
faith, we conyert our baptism, which was de
signed to be· a blessing to the soul, into a 1°81• 

Dr. lllarlln Ltdhtr. ... -... 
rA BELIEVER'S dyi~g day is his crowning day. 
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The Queen at the Paper Mill. A few dnys nfter the queen saw lying on her 
writing-desk a pile of the most benutifully pol-

A queen was once riding out in her grnnd ishccl pa.per she hnd ever seen. On each sheet 
cnrriage; the horses were tossing their plumes were letters of her own name and her own like
ns if they thought themselves a little better ness. How she did admire it! She found, also, 
than common horses, and the footmen were n note within, which she read. It ran thus: 

The captain declined to make bimsJllf a 
laughing-stock by unfurling sails in a dend 
calm. 

all decked in red, nnd feeling that they had "Will my queen be pleased to accept· a 
something roynl about them. The queen had specimen of my paper, with the assurance that 
always bad ~verything she wanted nnd so was every sheet was manufactured out or" the con
quite miserable because she could not think of tents of those dirty bags which she saw on the 
a new want to supply, or a new place to visit. bncks of the poor rag-pickers? All the filth 

At last she remembered that n ne,v paper nnd the colors are wnshed out, and I trust the 
mill had recently been built a few miles out of result is such as even ·n queen may ndmirc. 
the city. Now, she hnd never seen n paper· Wi\l the queen also allow me to say that I 
mill, and so she determined to visit it; so, hnve bad many n good sermon preached to me 
stopping and leaving her carriage n little way iu my mill? I can understand how our Lord 
off from it, she walked into it, not as a queen, Jesus Chri~t can t:ikc the poor heathen, the 
but as an unknown common lady. She went in low, sinful creatures everywhere, viler than 
alone, and told the owner she would like to see were the rags, and wash them and make them 
his mill. He wns, nt the time, in a g~cat 
hurry, and did not know it was the 
queen. But he said to himself, "I can 
gratify the curiosity of tllis Indy, nod 
add to her knowledge, and, though I 
nm very much hurried, yet, I will do 
this kindness." He then showed her 
all the mnehinery, how they blench the 
rags and make them white, how they 
grind them into pulp, how they make 
sheets of paper, and smooth and dry 
them, nod mnkc them beautiful. The 
queen was astonished and delighted. 
She would now hnve something new of 
which to think and tnlk. · 

Just ns she was on the point of leaving 
the mill, she saw n room filled with old, 
worn-out. dirty rngs. At the door of 
the room wns u grent multitude of poor, 
dirty men and women, nod children, 
bringing old bngs on their backs filled 
with bits of rngs nod pnper, and pnrts 
of old newspapers, and the like, nil 
exceedingly filthy. These were rag-pickers, 
who had picked these old things out of the 
streets and guttera of the great city. 

''What do you do with all these vile things?'' 
said the queen. 

"Why, madam, I make paper of them. To 
be sure they arc not a very profitable stock, 
but I can use them, and it keeps these poor 
creatures in bread." 

"But these rags? Why, sir, they are of nil 
colors, nnd how do you make them white?" 

"Oh, I have the power of taking out all the 
dirt, and the old colors. You see that scarlet 
and that crimson, yet I can make scarlet and 
crimson, the hnrdest colors to remove, become 
white as snow." 

"Wonderful, wonderful," said the queen. 
She then took her leave, but the polite owner 

of the mill Insisted on walking and seeing her 
aafe in her carriage. When she got in and 
bowed to him with a smile, and be saw all the 
grand establishment, he knew it was the queen. 

.._ 
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clean; nod how, though th-.ir sins be as scar
let, He cnn make them whitor than snow; and, 
though they be red like crimson, He can make 
them as wool; and can see that He can write 
His own name on their foreheads, as t.he queen 
will find her own name on each sheet of paper ; 
and I sec how, as these filthy rage mny go into 
the palace and be admired, some puor vile sin
ner may be washed in the blood of the L111nb, 
and be received into the palace of the great 
King of heaven." - Selected. 

Hudson l'aylor's Faith. 

Taylor said, "I will not undertnkc to pray 
for the vessel unless you will prepare the sails." 

It wns done. While Taylor was engaged 
in prayer there wns a knock at the door of 
his stnteroom. "Who is there?" 

The cnptain's voice responded, "Are you 
still praying for wind?" 

"Yes." 
"Well," said the captain, "you'd better 

stop praying, for we hn,•e more wind than we 
can well manage." 

Sure enough, when but a hundred yards 
from shore, a strong wind had struck the snils 
of the boat, nod the c:mnibals were cheated 
out of their human prey. 

Praying Over It • 

The late Dr. :al. D. Hoge, of Rich
mond, Vn., tells of two Christian men 
who "fell out." One henrd that the 
other was tnlking against him, nod went 
to him, and said : "Will you be kind 
enough to tell me my faults to my fnce, 
that I may profit by your Christina can
dor and try to get rid of them?" "Yes, 
sir," replied the other, "I will do it." 
They went aside and the former said : 
'' Before you commence telling what you 
think wrong in me, will you please bow 
down with me and let us pray over it, 
that my eyes may be opened to sec my 
faults as you will tell them? You will 
lead int.he prayer." It was done, and,. 
when the prayer was over, the man who 
bad sought the interview said: "Now 
proceed with wbnt. you have to complain 
of in me." But the other replied: 

"After praying over it it looks so little that 
it is not worth talking about. The. truth is, 
·I feel now that in going around talking against 
you I have been serving t.be devil myself, and 
have need that you pray for me and forgive 
me the wrong I have dqne you." 

True Courtesy. 

The Hon. Daniel Webster was walking with 
a friend in Washington, when a colored man 
passing by bowed very low to him. 1\1~. Web
ster returned as deep an obeiaance. 

"Do you bow in that way to a darkey?" 
aaked bis friend. 

"Would you have me outdone In politeness 
by a ncgro ?" replied the great stnteaman. 

"'Voll, well," said he, "she has learned 
something at any rate. I wish it may be a 
le1Bon In true religion." 

Hudson Taylor was a man of great faith in 
God. His first trip to China as a missionary 
was made in a sailing vessel. The ship was 
becalmed, so the story runs, olose to the shore 
of a cannibal island, and, unable to go about, 
was slowly ifrlftlng shoreward to the savages 
who were anticipating a feast. The captain 
came to l\Ir. Taylor and besought him to pray 
for help from God. 

"l will," anid Taylor, "provided you aet 

REllEllUEll what Luther said, 111 know no 
other God, and wlll not know of any other 
God, but the Babe in the manger and the 
Man of Sorrows on the cross. Be, the Son of 
the everlasting Father, alone la my God and 
Saviour." your sails to catch the breeze." 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

Oun colored Lutherans at Salisbury, N. C., 
recently received a beautiful bell as a gift from 
the Rev. A. E. Frey and some members of bis 
congregation at Brooklyn, N. Y. It is need
less to say that the gift is appreciated. May 
many follow the call of the bell to listen to the 
preaching of the pure Gospel. 

AN exchange gives the following ns the work
ing force in China: "Statistics ns recent nnd 
trustworthy as we can obtain report the num
ber of societies operating there ns forty-four, 
with a force of 1324 foreign missionaries and 
4149 native agents. As these figures :were pre
pared several years ago, it is probable that 
the number of churches then reported, 706, 
has been largely increased, while conservative 
judges estimate the present number of com
municants in t}le various Protestant churches 
as well on toward 100,000."-May God sus
tain His own in the troubles and persecution 
that are at present raging in China. 

MANY mission statfons have been destroyed 
and many Christian converts have been put to 
death in China. A missionary reports: 

"The death of the catechist Nan-Kuensie, 
of the village of Mantchouan, was edifying. 
He was stripped of his clothes, beaten, and 
bound. 11e was then questioned : . 

" 'Are you a Christian?' 
"•Yes, I am.' 
"At this reply one ear was cut off. 
" 'Are you still a Christian?' 
"'Yes, I am a follower of Christ.• 
"The other ear was then severed. The vic

tim's third declaration of his Christianity was 
his death sentence. A stroke of the sword 
severing his head from his body, placed him 
in the ranks of the martyrs." 

Our Lord says: •'Be thou faithful unto death 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 

REOE1'"TLY Admiral Watson, of our American 
navy, bore witness to the truth as it is in Jesus 
in the presence of SOQ Japanese in Tokio and 
made a prbfoond impression. He closed bis 
addre88 by saying: •'I am an old man. I have 
had many pleasures. I have attained the high
est place possible for me to attain in the navy 
of my country, bot I wish to testify before 
you that it is my hope in Jesus Christ my Sa
viour •hich I prize above all else and which 
sustains me in all I do." Christian testimony 
from auch sources will do more to protect mis
sionaries and their labors than all the guns of 
the navy and army combined. 

TnB literary superintendent of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, bu just made a 
iummary of the languages and dialects in 
'trbich the Bible ls printed In Africa. One hun
dred yeara ago the scriptures were printed In 
three language1-Coptic, Ethloplc, and Ara
blo; now Kr. Darlow etate1 that portions of 

the Bible have already been printed in no fewer 
than 101 languages nod dialects of Africa. 
The complete Bibel exists in fiftee1:1 African 
languages, and of these twelve have been is
sued by the Society. 

TeE Hermnnnsburg stations in Transvaal 
are reported almost ruined and wiped out of 
existence by the war. Tbe victorious army of 
the oppressors is compared to a steam street 
·roller. The oldest of the missionnries, William 
Behrens, the ~ounder of the flourishing Be
chuana mission, died of a broken heart. Two 
other missionaries died nlso, nnd an alnrmingly 
large number of Hermannsburgers nre seri
ously ill. 

Tm-; REv. Dn. PATON, missionary to the New 
Hebrides, recently preached in New York city. 
In the enrly days in the Islands, be said, sev
eral missionaries were killed by the savages, 
and when he went there the population was 
still almost wholly composed of cannibals. 
Now there are 18,000 who are classed as con
verts, and 3000 full members of the church. 
"Those people," he said, "really shame us in 
many so-called Christian lands by the fervency 
of their devotion. I do not believe there is a 
single family in our church there that does not 
have family worship morning nod night." 

CHRISTIAN children on the Hawaii Islands, 
says the 0/m'slian ·Youth, have collected 
$10,000 with which to begin a mission on :riiio
dnnao, one of the Philippine islands. It is not 
so very long since Hawaii was populated by 
heathen cannib.als. Notice here the. progress 
of the kingdom of God. The heathen of 
yesterday is a missionary to-day. The king
dom of God is indeed like a mustard. seed, in
significant in its beginning, yet magnificent 
and glorious in its development. 

A H1-:ATBEN HINDU recently asked one of 
his countrymen, who had become a Christian, 
what medicine or cosmetic he was using that 
made bis face shine so brightly. "I have never 
yet used anything in the line of medicine to 
brighten up my face," was the Christian's 
reply. "You certainly mus~ use something; 
for you Christians seem· to have some secret 
medicine that acts like a charm and beautifies 
your faces," replied bis friend. The Chris
tian smiled at the heathe~•s persisten.ce, giving 
bis face a brighter expression than ever, and 
then said: "l will tell ybo the secret. It is 
the Word of life. that gives our faces this ap
pearance. The light of our countenance is bot 
the reflection of an inner peace and joy which 
our religion teaches us." 

IT is noticeable that the grace of giving is 
among the firat fruits to appear in the lives of 
converted heathen. At a mission Conference 
held at Eufaula, I. T., in response to an ap
peal for funds, a collection of 8880 waa taken 
from a congregation numbering not over 800. 
:Many of the Indians gave all the money they 

bad wiLh them, while tbe Indian girls took off 
their bracelets noel other jewelry, and threw 
them into t.he bnskets. Grateful for receiving 
the Gospel themselves, they were eager tp pay 
for sending it to the pagans of other countries. 

P1rns10E:sT PAUL KnuF.GER, of Southern 
Africa, relates that be bad formerly been an 
opponent to missions. One dny. he asked a 
dying rramr servant whether he . knew where 
be would go after death. "No," replied the 
Knfflr, '' yon never told me anything about it." 
Krueger at.tempted to tell him something about 
eternal life, but the dying man interrupted him 
by saying: "I am not able to comprehend that 
now ; but if I go ton bad pince, it will be your 
fault." These words had n powerful effect on 
the man. He ceased to be nn opponent, and 
became a friend nnd advocate of missions, in 
order to discharge a debt thnt rested heavily 
and solemnly upon his conscience. 
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"I Have E h '' noug. 

I have enough! for Christ is mine! 
How tenderly Be careLh I 

I bring Him every anxious thought, 
Ench joy and grief He shareth. 

\Vhen storms arise, nod foes ensnare, 
And Satan would enslave me, 

I know that. nought shall bring me harm; 
The Lord Is strong to snve me. 

I have enoug h! for Christ is mine, 
A blessing without mensurc; 

Nought can In earth or heaven compnre 
\Vith l:llm, my grentest treasure. 

When all around is dark and drear, 
lie Is nt b1p1d to cheer me; 

His everlasting 11.rms cmbrnce; 
He whlsper11, 111 nm near thee." 

I have enough I yet not enough, 
Until I cross the ·rh•er, 

And sec my King, my glorious King, 
And dwell with Him for e,•er. 

But soon I'll reach the promised land, 
Where nought from Chris t c:.m ·se\•er; 

Then I shall sec lllm as He is, -
'Twill be ENOUGH for C\"Cr I 

e ·- I ■ 

How to find Peace. 

A pastor tells tlte following conversntio1:1 
which he hnd witlt 11 lady who wns in great 
distress of mind about her soul. 

"Haven't yon pence witb God?" the pnstor 
asked. 

"No, I have been seeking it for years." 
"'Vbat have you done?" 
"l have done ev.erything. I have prayed, 

I have consecrated myself, I have been liberal, 
giving everything that the Lord seemed to ask. 
I am sure I have clone everything I could." 

"Yet you haven't peace?" 
"No, and I don't seem to be nny nearer 

than_ when -l first began." 
"Well," said the pastor, "you are trying to 

find peace in the wrong way;· you are lo·oking 
to your own feelings for peace. Please, tell 
me, do you own the house in which you live?" 

"Oh, yes." 
"Bow do you know you own it?" 
The lady did not exactly know what to say, 

and the pastor continued, "I suppose you 
know you own it, because when you walk 

through the house you feel happy. You walk 
around the house nnd look at it, nod it makes 
you so happy to look at it." 

"No, that isn't the reason. It is because 
I have the deed my husband gave me before 
he died." 

"\Veil, now," said tbe pastor, "let me tell 
you t.bat God has prepared and gives salva
tion nnd peace in Christ, the Saviour of sin
ners, and you nre to tnke it on the same evi
dence as that by wltieh you know you own 
your house. You ha,•e been looking at your 
feelings and nt wbat you have been cloing. 
You must look to the deed, to the Word in 
which God tells you that salvation and pence 
is yours. " · 

Be opened the Bible and read the following 
pa:;s11ge: "This is the record that God hns 
given to U!l eternal life, and this life is in His 
Son." He then said, "You see Goel hns given 
us eternal life in His Son, who suffered and 
died in our stead. In Jesus the Son of God 
tbere is snlvation and peace ancJ eternnl life 
for all sinners. Those that accept Christ have 
it all. Do you belie,·e in Jesus? Do you ac
cept Christ?" 

·•I believe in Him as my Saviour." 
"Well, th<>n, Christ is the sinner's peace, 

and if you hnve accepted Cbrist you have 
peace, for you have life, eternal life. The 
Bible says, • Be that batli the Son liatli life.• 
And ngnin we read, 'These things have I writ
ten unto you that believe on the nnme of the 
Son of God, that ye may know that ye have 
etPrnnl life.' . ,v e are to know it, not from our 
feelings, t>ut from what is written. We nre 
to trust, not in our feelings or in our doings, 
but in the Worrl of God." 

The Indy listened attentively and it all be
came plain to her. She saw tbe mistake she 
bad made by looking to her feelings and do
ings for peace. She ·now simply believed what 
God says in the Gospel, and by trullting in 
God~a Word she found peace. 

Dear reader, every poor sinner that is long
ing for peace may say, "Unworthy and sinful 
as I am, I now take forgiveness of sins, peace, 
and eternal life off"red to me in Christ through 
the Gospel." The moment be thus believes 
tho Gospel be bas peace. 

Decision of a Little Girl. 

A little girl in Ceylon, belonging to one of 
the mission schools, was converted, and re
ceived the name of Harriet when she was pre
sented for baptism. At home she would call 
her fntber and mother and others together, 
and read the Scriptures, nod prny with them. 
She met with much opposition in this course 
from her grandfather, who wns .n wicked man, 
and who, while she wns engaged in the family 
devotions, or after they were finished, would 
seize her by the hair of her bend, and drag 
her about and bent her, and order her not 
to pray again. But his attempts to stop her 
failed; for she told him that God was to be 
obeyecl rnther thnn mnn, and persevered. Har• 
riet died· when she was eleven years old, pray
ing and rejoicing. She was one of five who 
died in the same house witbin eight days, her 
cruel grandfather being one of the number. 

."Enough For Me." 

A little child who bad just lost her mother 
was asked by a friend, "Wbat do you do with
out a mother to tell your troubles to?" 

She sweetly said, "1 go to the Lord Jesus. 
He was my mother's friend and He's mine." 

When she was asked if she thought Jesus 
woulcl attencl to her, she replied, "All I know 
is, He says He tvill; mid that's enougl,forfl&e." 

What was enough for this child is enough 
for all. 

Mary's Occupation. 

At the great exposition in Omaha it was the 
custom for the people to register or sign their · 
names in the different state buildings. People 
who registered were asked to give their occu
pation, so that the books read like this, "John 
Smit.h, farmer;" "Thomas Brown, carpenter," 
and so on. 
· A litLlo golden-haired girl asked that she 

might register. She was told to write her 
name and occupation, and this ls what she 
wrote, "Mary Jones; I help mamma.•• 

What a beautiful occupation Mary bad I 
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(J,"or the LUTlllUtA.'f PJON£Ek,) 

The Fourth Commandment. 

\\rhlch Is the Fourth Commandment? 

Thou sl,alt honor thy father and thy ,nothe>·, 
tl,at 1·t may be well tuitl, thee, ancl tl,01, mayest 
live long on tlte ea,rtlt. 

\\' bat does this mean ? 

lVe sltould fear and love God, tltat we ,nay 
not despise our parents and niasters, nor provoke 
tltem to a1tger; but give tltem honor, serve and 
obey tl,em, atid ltold them in love mtd estee1n. 

Let us not.ice first tb11.t while this Command
ment mentions only father and mother, that 
is, our natural parents, it includes far more 
than these. This Commandment, namely, in
cludes our masters, too. Our master is he 
who bas the right to command us. Such mas
ters are the civil government, our teachers, 
pastors, and employers. All these are, indeed, 
our neighbors also, but they are neighbors 
whom God's ordinance has placed over us. 
(Read the Table of Duties in your Small 
Catechism.) 

In the Explanation of the First Article, we 
acknowledge God to be our Creator, Preserver, 
and Ruler. God is, therefore, our true Father. 
But next to God we owe our life to our natural 
parents ; they provide us with the needs of 
this life, protect and guard us. Our parents 
are the agents, the representatives of God. -
In the earliest days, in the days of Abrab11.m, 
Isaac, and Jacob, the parental authority and 
power was, however, much more extensive 
and comprehensive than in our day. These 
ancient patriarchs were not only "f11.tbers" in 
the modern sense of the word, but they were 
the teachers, pastors, 11.ud rulers of their fami
lies and tribes. They were the superiors of 
their people in home, church, and state. And 
when, therefore, the Fourth Commandment 
speaks of "father," we must understand this 
word in its old, original, and comprehensive 
aense. ''Honor thy father and mother" means, 
then: "Honor all those whom God has placed 
over you in home, state, school, and church." 
Luther comprises all these our superiors, 
aside from our n11tural parents, in the term 
"masters." And if now our parents are 
the representatives of God, our masters are 
equally so. 

Let us now proceed to consider the Fourth 
Commandment with reference to our parents. 
We shall not deapiae them. Despising is the 
opposite of esteeming and honoring. You 
despise your parents when you think little of 
them, when you forget that they are a gift of 
God. Children that despise their parents soon 
show their contempt in their gestures nod by 
impudent words and actions. They pay no 
attention to the wishes of their parents, and 
speak of them u the "old man" and "old 
woman." Of course, when such children grow 
up, they never think of asking thetr parents 
for aclrice, and if they should rise in life, get 
rich or occupy some higher position in the 

world, they will probably be ashamed of their 
parents and thrust them aside altogether. 

Neither shall we 1n·ovoke our parents to mtge>· 
by bad behavior. J11.cob's sons provoked their 
father to anger. Wh"en they had sold Joseph, 
Jacob cried: "I will go down into the grave 
unto my son mourning." Oh, how many a 

child bas brought its parents oown into the 
grave, by its disobedience, its evil words nod 
deeds. '£bis earth of ours is dotted with many 
n grass-grown mouncl beneath which lie the 
poor victims of their murderous offspring. 
l\Iurdcrous offspring, I say, not because they 
killed their parents out.right, but by the far 
more cruel method of disobeying them or 
bringing shame upon them by leading sinful 
and ungodly lives. This world is full of chil
dren that can see their parents in need without 
offering them help. So general is the iograt.i
t.ude of children, that it has become prover
bial. While a poor father finds it possible to 
provide for six children, six children often find 
it impossible to provide for one f11.t.her. Yes, 
there are even ~bildren that have sunken so low 
as to curse t.beir p11.rents and put their brutal 
hands upon them ! They dare to lay bands 
upon the representatives of God! Verily, the 
wrath of God resteth upon such unnatural off
spring. 

Let all children take heed to the words of 
Solomon: "The eye that mocketb at bis father, 
11nd despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens 
of the valley shall pick it out, and the young 
eagles shall eat it .... He that wasteth his 
f11ther, and chasetb away bis mother, is n son 
that causeth shame, and bringeth reproach" 
(Prov. 30, 17. 19, 26). Absalom's example 
shows us the end of a child that despised bis 
father and provoked him to anger. -

We shall honor our parents. This we do 
when we serve and obey them, and hold them 
in love and esteem. A beautiful example of 
ministering filial love we have in Ruth. Though 
she was young and strong and could easily have 
found a good position among her own people, 
she would not forsake her aged mother-in-law. 
When her mother-in-law would entreat her to 
leave her, she said: "Entreat me not to leave 
thee, or to return from following after thee : 
for whither thou goest, I will go; and where 
thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall be 
my people, and thy God my Go~: where thou 
diest, will I die, and there will I be buried : 
the Lord do so to me, and more also, if aught 
but death part thee and me." Thus did Ruth 
serve her mother-in-law. May you thus serve 
your father and mother. How much trouble 
have you cost your mother, how much bas not 
your father done for you ! Be thankful for 
every opportunity given you to be of service 
to them. And the larger you get, the greater 
may your services be. Joseph remembered 
his old father and provided for him in the 
years of famine. Our blessed Saviour served 
his·parents most faithfully, and even in the 
agony of death he did not forget to make pro
vision for his mother. 

Oft.he Christchilcl we rend, Luke 2, 51, that 
it was subject unto its parents. Jesus' ex
ample nll children should imitate. E,•ery child 
should obey its parents wit.bout murmuring. 
And even then when your parents are 11 lit.tic 
whimsical in their requests, you should obey 
them, knowing that this is well-pleasing unto 
the Lord (Col. 3, 20). Of course, God does 
not wish us to obey our parents when they ask 
us to do something sinful ; and if our parents 
should demand a sinful net. of us, we must re
member that in doing so they for the time being 
cease to be God's represent atives, nod it is 
our duty to disobey them in that thing. - It 
is of importance to remember I.bat we remain 
our parents' children ns long as they live. 
And t.houg!J as we grow up it is not possible 
to nsk our parents' advice in every matter, we 
should never undertake anything of impor
tance without getting our parents' consent and 
good-will. A child will never be the loser by 
getting a father's opinion in any matter, an 
opinion which flows from a loving heart. 

The explanation finally enjoins us to hold 
our parents in Jove nod esteem. Your parents 
have been kind to you ; in word aud deed have 
they proven their love for you, 11nd therefore 
it is but natural that you should love them in 
return, and be obedient t.o them. You sh_o~ld 
include them in your prayers and never forget 
to thank God for having given you in your 
parents such 11 precious gift. Above all should 
you have patience with their weaknesses when 
old age comes upon them, nnd regard it as a 
token of God's gr11ce if He gives you the op
portunity to provide for them in their old age 
and to cheer up their last days upon earth. 

Concerning this Commandment St. Paul 
says, Eph. 6, 2. 3 : "Honor t.hy father and 
mother, (which is the first Commandment with 
promise,) that it may be well with thee, and 
thou mayest live long on the earth." This 
promise was fulfilled in Ruth. She became 
the wife of Boas, the gre11t-grandmother of 
David, Israel's greatest king, and the ances
tress of the Saviour. Though her body bss 
returned to the earth, yet her n11.me will live to 
the end of days. And this promise has.not yet 
lost its .force for the obedient children of our 
day. God's blessing and the good-will of men 
will ever rest .upon the obedient child, and it 
will live long upon the earth. True, God may 
call the obedient child out of this life at an 
early age, but His promise is fulfilled never
theless. For if God in Hie wisdom sees that 
a long n11tural life is not beneficial for the p~ous 
child, He gives unto it the truly long hfe i 
n11mely, eternal life in heaven. F. J. L. . ··-... 

ONE evening, Luther saw cattle going in the 
fields, in a pasture, and said : Behold, there 
go our preachers, our milk-bearers, but.ter
bearers, cheese- and wool-bearers, which do 
daily preach unto us the faith towards G?d, 
that we should trust in Him, as in our loving 
Father; He caretb for us, and will maintain 
and nourish us. 
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Dedication of the Chapel at Dry 
School House. 

On t he morning of the 5th of August, as 
early as seven o'clock, wagons, buggies, ·:ind 
vehicles of all kinds, modern and not modern, 
could be seen coming from east and west, north 
and south, slowly or rapidly winding along 
the roads toward Dry School House. When 
the clock showed eleven many people had as
sembled. Rockwell bad come with a wagon
load of eleven persons and three buggies ; 
Gold Hill hncl sent its delegates in two bug
gies ; Mount P leasant and Reimers
town had turned out in full force; 
Concord hnd sent its welcome choir 
and several buggies and baroucbes ; 
all members of· D ry School H ouse 
were there, and besides many friends 
from far and near hnd come. A ll bad 
come but. for one purpose-to cele
brate the joyous event of the dedi-

preached the confessional sermon. He,·. J. 
Ph. Schmidt distributed the Lord's Supper. 
During the sen•iee the Concord choir sang 
several beautiful ·songs. 

After services dinner wns ser ved. A long 
table was well provided with fi ne cake, chicken, 
bread. Several wntermelons had also put in 
their appearance, but they soon disappeared. 

~-

At three o'clock in the afternoon services 
ngnin were held. They were opened by the 
Concorcl choir singing several songs. I n this 
service the undersigned preached OD Gen. 
28, 17. 

. . 
.. cation of the newly built chapel of 

the St. Peter Cong regation nt Dry 
School House. 

t • . '• ~ 
i . . .. 
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night when on duty , and in the tumult of the 
barrack, the voice of his conscience reproved 
him, and what in his youth he had learned of 
Jesus and his love smote his heart. Bat he 
hardened himself against the workings of the 
Holy Spirit , and in the noise of reckless pleas
ure and wickedness he sought to silence the 
admonishing ,•oice in bis heart. He became 
the wildest of his wild comrades. 

One morning, after the lapse of several 
months, the English mail arrived, which was 
n rare occurrence. The officer who distrib
uted the mail, passing him, said, "Here is 

;·:• 

something for you," and banded him 
a letter. The young soldier hastily
took it, tore open the envelope, and 
hoped to find a cash remittance in the 
letter. In the hardness of bis heart 
this would have been the only thing 
to make news from home welcome. 
But be was disappointed: the letter 
contained nothing but a written sheet 
of paper. · Angrily be thrust it back 
into the envelope without reading it 
and flung it into bis chest. 

.A year bas passed by and young 
W-- is occupying a bed in the hos
pital, cast down by a mortal disease. 
In his loneliness he suddenly remem
bers that unread letter and asks bis 
waiter to fetch and read it to him. 
This is what the letter contained: 
" Dear Son;-

1 should like to purchase your re
lease from the army and enable you 
to come home. I have bought a small 
piece of land for you, and prepared 
everything for you, and in fervent 
love, in your mother's and my name 
I beg of you : Come home again! The 

Two years ago this congregation 
ha.d been organized by Rev. N. J . 
Bakke under the name of "St. P eter 
Ev. Luth. Congregation." Unpromis
ing had been the beginning. In a 
house 8X 12 ft., with five windows 
(l0X 10 in.), of which only three bad 
window-glass, with four planks for 
seats, with a stove, the only relic of 
modern civilization, with four rows of 
shingles-and these full of holes-, 
and with but a small congregation 
assembled therein, the mission work 
hall begun. But during the short Lime 
of two years the Lord had blessed 
the work so that this house could no 
longer accommodate the number of 
hearers. The congregation bought 
two acres, and on this land the Hon. 
Board of Mission provided a new 
place of worship. A chapel was built, 
24 X 84 ft., coating in all 8300.00. 
A pleasing sight it is when one conies 

Come unto Mc, nil ye thnt lnbor, and nrc heavy laulcn, 
nnd I will givo you rest, Matt. 12, 28. 

captain of the ship W. has orders to 
give you a first-class passage. It is 
lying at Colombo. He bas the pur
chase-money and everything else you 
will need. Let nothing keep you back, 
only come. All send their love and 
their hope that you will come." 

"I shall never forget that scorned 

out of the pine woods and his eyes 
behold the beautiful structure, ,vith a tower 
(20 ft. high) raising its lofty peak to the skies. 

This fine building was to be dedicatea to the 
'rriune God. 

Near the hour of noon the people assembled 
around the door. A prayer was offered by 
Rev. J. Phil. Schmidt, pastor of the congrega
tion, thanking God for the manifold blessings 
He had showered upon them. Then in the 
name of God the Father, God the Son, nod 
God tlie Holy Ghost the doors were opened, 
a~d silently the people filled the house. After 
the singing of several songs of praise and 
thanksgiving, Rev. J. C. Schmidt of Greens
boro preached the dedication sermon, baaing 
hie discourse on Exod. 20, 24. His theme was: 
"Why can we enter this house of God with 
thanksgiving?" Whereupon the undersig'ned 

All services were well-attended, and the con
gregation, numbering about 200, paid good 
attention to the sermons. The collection in 
both services amounted to six dollars ·and 
some cents. 

The congregation at Dry School House is 
to be thanked for taking so well care of their 

guests. 
May the Lord bless and prosper His work. 

p. ENGELB&RT. 

Read too Late! 

One of the most hardened and reckless sol
diers in a cerLain English regiment in India 
was young Jacob W--. He had deserted 
his parents and home to seek his fortune 
under the English flag. In the silence of the 

letter," says the narrator who was 
young W--'s nurse, "I shall never forget 
the anguish and despair that seized the dying 
man, when he heard the kind message of hie 
father which through his own fault reached 
him too late." 

0 you poor lonely and lost. sinner, there is 
a message for you in the Gospel from your lov
ing Father ; he bids you return. Read it ere 
it be too late I 

UReturn, 0 wanderer, return, 
And seek a Father's melUng hcartl 

Ula pitying eyes thy grief discern, 
His hand shall beat tby Inward smart!" 

"l wouLD not give one moment of heaven 
for nil the joy and riches of tho world, even 
if it lasted for thousands and thousands of 
years.''-Luther. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

A FntE?t.'», who attended the recent sessions 
of the Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference at Bay 
City, Mich., writes: "Much time was devoted 
to our Colored Mission Work. The report sub
mitted by our Mission Board was very en
couraging. The Revs. Bakke and Lankennu, 
two of our laborers in the mission field, made 
eloquent appeals for the enlargement of the 
work which God bas so richly blessed. I doubt 
not that all who were present resolved to labor 
with still greater zeal for our mission among 
the colored people. May all the members of 
. our congregations fall in line, and may God 
continue to bless our faithful laborers in the 
mission field." 

Fno>t the field in North Carolina the follow
ing report has been sent: "On Aug. 12th, at 
8 o'clock r. l\l., candidate R. Oehlschlaeger of 
Richmond, Va. , who is a graduate 5>f our Col
lege at Conover, N. C., and of our Theological 
Seminary at St. Louis, 1\10., was installed as 
missionary in Winston, N. C., in the pince of 
Rev. J. F . Pfeiffer, who bad accepted a call 
to Cle,•elnnd, 0. The installation sermon was 
preached by Rev. John C. Schmidt, of Greens
boro, N. C., in the presence of a large con
course of enthusiastic colored people, who by 
word and deed expressed their joy over this 
new gift of God and with encouraging words 
promised the new missionary to do nil they 
could to make his stay both pleasant and bene
ficial for the spreading of God's kingdom in 
this city." 

THE Hon. Geo. F. Seward, ex-Minister of 
the United States to China, gave his views on 
the troubles in that country. In the course of 
his remarks, he spoke as follows of the work 
of Protestant missions and those engaged in it. 
His testimony is both valuable and significant: 
"People at large make too much of missionary 
work as an occasion for trouble. While I was 
in China-twenty yenrs-1 always congratu
lated myself on the fact that the missionaries 
were there. There were good men and able 
men among t.he merchants and officials, but it 
was the missionary who exhibited the foreigner 
in benevolent work, as having other aims than 
those which may justly be called selfish. The 
good done by missionaries in the way of edu
cation, of medical relief, and of other charities, 
can not be overstated. If in China there were 
none other than missionary influences, the up
building of that great people would go for
ward securely. I was nearly twenty years in 
China, endeavoring to serve our government 
and people. During all that time, not an 
American missionary suffered death from the 
violence of tho Chinese. 1 am not a religionist, 
not a church member, but I have the pro
foundest. admiration for the mi11ionary as I 
have known him In China. He is a power tor 
good and for peace, not for evil."-lf there 
II any trouble caused by mlHionarles, it. is by 
tboae of the Romlab church. 

K1xu l\IAKt:A, of Rarotonga, an isl:md of the 
South Sea, was lying at the point of death. 
l\lissionary Buzerott visited him and sought 
to comfort and strengthen him. Suddenly the 
old king raised himself up in bed and said 
with n loud voice: " I did it in ignorance. But 
why did you Christ ians not come to us sooner 
with the good Word of God?" Truly, n hu
miliating question out of the mouth of a dying 
king, addressed to us who know our King's 
charge, that Bis Business requireth baste! 

THE accounts or the famine in India reveal 
a condition of things that beggars description . 
No such disaster has come upon that empire 
since English rule swayed it. Four millions 
of people are now depending on private or 
public charity if they are to b_e saved from 
starvation-twice as many ns in the famine 
of 1897. The outlook for the months to come 
is even worse. Already an area. of 300,000 
square miles, with a population of 40,000,000, 
is involved, but a further area, half as large, 
and with a corresponding population, is likely 
to be similarly stricken, and already there is 
mor.e or less suffering. 

NOT long ago the treasurer of one of the 
missionary societies received a letter which 
read something like this: "You will find S15 
in this letter. IL is sent as a gift from n boy 
who died last June. Gilbert, from whom this 
money came, wai, 14 years old, nod a boy _be
lo,•ed by aJI. His father allowed him a little 
Janel on which to raise some thing for himself. 
Gilbert decided that the money which be would 
make should be given to Foreign Missions. 
He died before the hnn•est was reaped, but 
this money was made out of his crop and is 
now sent as be desired." 

. ··-·· . 
Letter from Winston, N. C. 

The readers of the PIONEER will no doubt be 
pleased to bear of an enjoyable event at Grace 
Lutheran Church, Greensboro, N. C. As, per
haps, some of the readers of the PIONEER are 
aware, l\Ir. Buntrock, ~he teacher at our school 
in Greensboro, bas been on an extended vaca
tion to bis home in Milwaukee, Wis., where he 
visited relatives and friends. From M:iJwaukee 
he also made several trips to different parts of 
the Northwest, notably to Detroit, where he at
tended the sessions of Synod of the Michigan 
District, and also to Bay City, Mich., where 
he at.tended the sessions of tho Synodical Con
ference. At both places be was called upon 
for addresses, coneerning the work among our 
colored people in North Carolina. Besides 
these two synodical sessions be also looked 
after the interests of the Colored Mission by 
delivering abort talks at several mission festi
vals in ):[ilwaukee. 

On his return to Greensboro he was ap
prised of the tact that the Young People's 

Society had made preparations for a recep
tion in his honor. The reception took place 
on the evening of the 20th of August in the 
school-hall, where qui te a number had gath
ered to welcome their teacher back in their 
midst. There w:1s :10 introductory speech by 
the president of the Society, which was fol
lowed by an organ voluntary by one of the 
young ladies. The rest of the program con
sisted of speeches, recit:1tions, songs by the 
choir, etc. The literary 1rnrt of the program 
wns then brought to n close by a prayer by 
the pastor. The rest of the e,,coing was given 
up to refreshments noel social intercourse. 
Too much praise can not be bestowed OD the 
young ladies for their ice-cream and cake and 
other delicacies. At n somewh:1t late hour the 
reception cnme to a close, all saying that they 
had spent n very enjoyable evening. 

R. O. 

,\.ck11owlcdg111e11t. 

Rccelved !or colored missions of Rev. J. Pb. 
Schmidt from Grace Congregation io Concord, N. C., 
$10.00; of Re,·. Wm. Preti-. ·ch from congregation 
in Mnnsurn, La., 25.00. · 

A. C. BURGDORF, Trea,. 
St. Louis, l'tlo., Aug. 21, 1900. 

Ernngelicnl Lutheran Colorctl Churches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S OHAJ.>EL. 
162:1 Annette Str.0 between Clnlborne nnd Dorblgny. 

Divine services : Sunday mornlng nt ~~ o'clock. 
Sunday evening at 7.1'2 o'clock. 
Wednesdny evening nt 7~ o•elook. 

Sundny School: Sundny morning nt 10½ o clock. 
Adult catochumen clnss moots at 7½ o"clock Tuesday 

evening. 
Singing School meets at 7½ o'clock Friday evening. 

EV. LUTH. MOUNT ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. S. Frnnkllil and Thalia Stra. 

Divine services: Sundny morning Dt ll o'clock. 
Sundny evening nt 7¾ o'clock. 
Thur"dny evening nt'7½ o'clock. 

Snndny SchQol: Sundny morning Dt 9½ o'clock. Frid 
Adult catecbumen clnBB moct.e nt 7½ o'clock a:, 

evening. 
Young l'eoplcs• Concordln Circle nnd Singing School 

moot Wednesday evening nt 7½ o'clocll • 
F. J. t..unu::MAU, IW11lonar:,, 

EV, LUTH. DKTllLEHEM CHAPEL. 
Cor. Wnehlngton Avenue nnd Dryndoa Str. 

Divine ecrvicce: Sundny evening nt 7½ o'clock. 
Thursday evening at 'i½ o'clock. 

Sanday School at 9½ o'clock. 
Adult Clltechumcn c1nss every Tuesday nt '1½ o'clock and 

aftGr tho divine service on Thursday evening. 
Choir practice ni '1½: o'clock on Tuesday evening and 

after divine servaco on Thursduy eVl'nlng, 
Olrclo for Young Pe911l0 meets at tho school every TIIOI• 

day evening at '1½ o'clock. ,...
1 1 

a-
J. \V, F. KOIHIANM,..,. II OD •r 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Church. 
Spnng/leld, nl. 

Divine Services at half paet 10 o'clock Sunday mornllll 
and at S o'clock Sanday evening. 

Sando:, School ai S o'clock l', ll, 
Cateclinmon ollUIB moots Mondo:, and Frtday ovollllll'• 
Slnglng,echool Tneedny evening. 

TERMS: 
Tlls Lt1TBJU1AR P10Nu:R is published monthlr, 

payable In advance at the following rat.el, poatal9 
mcluded, t.o-wit: 

1 Cop7 """" ..................... $ .26 
10 Ooe1ea • ........ ........ .......... 2.00 
26 ' ........................... 6.00 
60 " ........................... 9.00 , 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be 18D 
to one addreaa. • _..-.1 to 

All buaineaa communications to be ador-
"Ooncordia Publiahing Houae," SL Louis, lrl!)• de

.A.11 communications conceminf. the edi~~orr 
Parbnent to be addreaaed to Pro • R. .A.: B- ' 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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Thou Art My All. 

Jesus, my S1Lvlour, look on me, 
For I nm weary nod oppressed, 

l come to cnst myself on Thee -
Thou nrt my rest. 

Look down on me, for I nm wenk, 
. I feel the toilsome journey's leogt11, 

Thine aid omnipotent I seek-
Thou nrt my strength. 

l am be\\;ildered on my wny, . 
Dark nod tempestuous Is the night, 

0 send Thou forth some cbeerlng ray
Thou art my light. 

Standing alone on Jordan's brink, 
In that tremendous latest strife, 

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink
Thou nrt my life. 

Thou wilt my every want supply 
E'en to the end, whate'er befall, 

Through llfe, in death, eternally, 
Thou art my nil . 

Macduff. 

Only in Christ. 

The paramount question, the supreme ques
tion, the most important question for every 
sinner is: How can I be saved? This is the 
question which troubled Martin Luther, and 
to which he in vain sought the true answer in 
the Romish church. His heart was rent with 
the anxious inquiry, How can I be saved? and 
in order to find salvation, he went the way 
wbi9h the Romisb church told him to go. He 
entered the cloister, be fasted nod prayed, he 
heard and said mass, he labored and suffered ; 
but it was all in vain. He found no rest, no 
peace, no salvation. At last God opened to 
him the Bible, which for ages had been hidden 
from the people. In this blessed book Luther 
found the· only true answer to the question, 
Row can I be saved? He learned that salva
tion is not in man's works and holiness, but 
in Christ only. By faith in Christ be found 
salvation, and his heart was filled with peace 
and rest and joy. The name of Jeaua, at 
Which he before had trembled as at the name 
of a severe judge, now became to him the 
•weetes~ of all names ; for be bad learned 
from the Bible that "there ia none other name 

under heaven given among men whereby we 
must be saved." This name be mnde known 
to others and thus became the Reformer of the 
church. He saw that in the Romisb c:burcb 
the people were led, not on the true way of 
salvation, but into ,vaya in which they must 
be lost. He could not keep silent ,vbilst. thou
sands were cheated out of their salvation by 
t.be false doctrines of the Romish church. 
With voice and pen be made known the sav
ing Gospel of Jesus which be bad learned from 
the Bible. In all his sermons and writings it 
was bis aim to proclaim and defend the Bible
answer to the question, How can I be saved? 
He preached Christ as the only Saviour in 
whom sinners can find salvation. Through 
the blessed service of Dr. Luther many thou
sands of sinners found snlvntion in Christ and 
rejoiced with thankful hearts. 

We still ba,•e the Gospel which God restored 
to His church through His sen•ant Dr. l\Iartin 
Luther. We still have an open Bible, from 
which we learn that _salvation is in Christ only. 
Not in the virgin Mary, not in the saints, not 
in man, but in Christ only. 11He bore our sins 
in His own body." "By His stripes we are 
healed." Therefore "he that believeth on the 
Son Ttatl& everlasting life." Do you believe in 
Him? If you do not believe in Him, if you do 
not trust in Him a~ your only Saviour, you 
may call yourself a Christian, or a Lutheran, 
but you arc no true Christian, no true Lu
theran. Th.erefore, I beseech you, if you care 
for your soul's eternal welfare, trust solely 
and only in Christ. In Him only there is aal
,,ation-a sure, and certain, and e,•erlnsting 
salvation. . ·-· --

11Cling Close to the Rock." 

A long train of cars, fourteen or fifteen, 
was passing over the Allegheny mountains, on 
their way eastward. They were crowded with 
passengers. As the iron horse snorted and 
rushed on, they began to feel that they had 
begun to descend, and needed no powet, but 
the invisible power of gravitation, to send them 
down with terrific swiftness. Just as the pas
sengers began to realize tbeJr situation, they 
came to a short cune, cut out of the aolid 

rock-a wall of rock lying on each side. Sud
denly the steam whistle screamed as if in ag
ony, "put on the brakes! put on the brakes I" 
Up pressed the brakes, but with no apparent 
slackening of the cars. Every window tle.w 
open, nnd every bead that could be "'as thrust 
out to see what the danger was, ancl every one 
rose up in his pl:ice, fearing sudden destruc
tion. What was the trouble? 

Just as the engine began to turn in the 
curve, Lbe engineer saw n little girl and her 
baby brother playing on the track. In a mo
ment the cars would be on them ; the shriek 
of the whistle stnrtled the little girl, and every 
eye looking over could sec them. Close to the 
rail, in the upright rock, was a little niche, 
out of which a piece of rock had been blasted. 
In no instant the baby was thrust into this 
niche, and as the cars came thundering by, 
the passengers, holding their breath, heard the 
clear voice of the little sister, on the other side 
of the cars, ri~g out, "Cling close to the rock, 
Johnny! cling close to the rock ! " And the 
little creature snuggled in and put his head as 
close to the corner of the rock as possible, 
while the.heavy cars whirred past him. And 
many were the moist eyes that gazed, and 
many a silent thanksgiving went up to heaven. 

In a few hours the cars stopped at a station, 
where an old man and his son got out of the 
cars. lie bad come so far to part with his 
child, who was going to an eastern city to live, 
while the aged father was to turn back to his 
home. All the clangers that would harass the 
son seemed to crowd into the heart of the 
father, as he stood holding the band of his 
boy-just now to part with him. He choked, 
and the tears filled his eyes, and all he could 
say was, "Cling close to the Rock, my son I" 
He wrung the hand of his child, and the pas
sengers saw him standing alone, doubtleaa 
praying that his inexperienced soil might 
"cling close to the Rock Christ Jesus!" . ··-··. 

11C11K1STIANS should live in the world, but 
not be filled with it. A ship lives in the water, 
but if the water gets into the ship, she goes 
to the bottom. So ChrisLians may live in the 
world; but. if the world gets into them, they 
sink." 
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(For the LUTHERA.'( P10112E11.) government is an ordinance of God; "for 

The Fourth Commandment. there is no power but of God : the powers that 
be, are ordained of God. Whosoever there-

( Co11cl11dcd.) fore resisteth the power, resisteth the ordi-
As we have already learned, the Fourth Com- nance of God" (Rom. 13, 1. 2). "Give unto 

mandment refers not only to our parents, but Caesar the things tbnt nrc Caesar's," says 
also speaks of our masters, that is, of those Christ to the Jews, notwithstanding the fact 
who arc plnced over us in home, state, school, that Caesar, Lhat is, the Roman emperor, bad 
and church. According to God's ordinance gained control over the Jews by war of con
they, too, are our superiors whom we shall treat quest and ruled over them through tyrannical 
with due honor, nnd bold in love and esteem. governors. Though the powers over us make 

.Many of those that read these lines are unjust laws, yet shall we obey such laws as 
bouse-servantti, apprentices, or employees of long as they exist; though in this country of 
some kind or other. These should now re- ours, where the people eleqt their own officers 
member that their employers, to a certain ex- ancl where there is freeclom of speech, there 
tent, occupy the position of parents. Because. is no reason why ,ve should not make use of 
of this position, it is God's wish and will that all proper means to annul such unjust laws. 
due honor be shown them. In Elieser, the serv- If, however, our government should enact 
ant of Abraham, the Bible gives us the exam- laws which would require us to do things con
pie of a true and faithful servant (Gen. 24). trnry to God's Law, then we must refuse to 
Such a faithful servant was also Jacob. Even obey; with the aposlles we must then de
Laban was obliged to confess that the increase clare: "We ought to obey God rat.her than 

· of his substance, next to the blessing of God, men" (Acts 5, 29). When Nebuchadnezzar, 
was due to the faithful services of Jacob king of Babylon, requested the three young 
(Gen. 30). A fnithful servnnt always strives Hebrews, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, 
for bis master, a "faithful employee is ever to worship an image which he bad set up, these 
anxious to see the prosperity of bis employer. three pious men refused to obey, since obe
He will not only work when his master or em- dience would have made them idolaters. -
ployer is about, but his service will be ren- In school God has placed the teachers, in 
dered with singleness of heart; that is, his church the pastors over us. Therefore we 
service will ever be the same, whether his em- should also honor them, and hold them in love 
ployer be about or not. His will be no eye- and esteem. A faithful Christian teacher is 
service, · but a service as in the sight of God. concerned about the welfare of the children 

"The master is gone," said a heathen serv- intrusted to his care, knowing that he must 
ant to a Christian fellow-servant, "now let us one day give account of every lamb in his fold. 
stop working and rest." "My Master is still Woe unto those children, therefore, that de
here," replied the Christian, "He is looking spise their teachers and provoke them to an
upon me from above, and will one day ask ger by their disobedience, slothfulness, and 
me to give an account of what I have done; wickedness! Such children Goel will surely 
therefore I shall contioue with my work." punish. Rather obey your teachers, children, 
Tliua the Christian servants will ever bear in be grateful to them, and honor them as long 
mind that in serving their employers they are as you live. 
serving God (Eph. 6, 5-8), and, remember- And what bas been said concerni~g teachers 
ing this, they will serve with faithfQlness, not also applies to pastors. 1 Thess. 5, 12. 13 
only the good and gentle masters, but also Paul writes: "We beseech you, brethren, to 
those that are froward and cross. know them which labor amoog you, and are 

On the other band, all masters and employers over you in the Lord, and admonish you ; and 
should remember what Paul writes Col. 4, 1: to esteem them very highly in love for their 
"Mastera, give unto your servants that which work's sake." We shall gladly obey them 
is juat and equal ; knowing that ye also have when they instruct us according to God's 
a )laater in heaven." This )laster in heaven Word, and cheerfully accept their reproof 
is looking down from above upon master as when they take ua to task for our wrong-
well as servant, upon the employer as well aa doioga. F. J. L. 
the employee, and will on the great day ask ,. " - 11 • 

the former ~• well as the latter to give account (For the LUTHBR.Ur P1oMEza.> 

of his deeds. The command of God tbat"em- Dr. Martin Luther's Exposition of the Epistle 
ployers be honored, obeyed, served, loved, · of Paul to the Galatians. 
and eateemed Implies that it. la equally God's 
will that. the employers earnestly strive to de-
1ene the love, esteem, honor, obedience, and 
nnlce of their employees. 

We also have superiors in the 1tate. Such 
1aperlors are the Preaide,:it of the United 
Stat.ea, the :Governor of the state In whloh we 
live, and all others In authority. Theae men 
couUtute the civil government which God 
commands us to honor, 1erve, and obey. Olvll 

J obn Wesley, the founder of the Methodist 
Church, confeS1ed that under God he owed 
his conversion to the reading of Dr. Martin 
Luther's exposilton of the Epistle to the Gala
tlan,. ~- Spurgeon, one of the moat vigor
ous preachers, prollJlo writers, and successful 
pastors of hie time, recommends in one of his 
sermons the reading of Luther upon the Ga
latians. 

He says: " How many hnv(? been brought to 
Christ in the old Limes by reading Mortin Lu
ther upon the Galatians! That is n book in 
a rough enough style. ·what sledge-hammer 
words l\:Iartin uses! Only the other day I met 
a man who came to me like one of the old Pu
ritans, noel he said to me thnt lie had traversed 
the line of the two covenants. He began to 
converse with me in that antique majestic 
style which comes of Puritanic theology. I 
thought-Bless the man! He has risen from 
the dead. He is one of Oliver Cromwell's gray 
Ironsides. He will be able to tell me of N aseby 
noel l\Iarston l\Ioore. So I snicl to him, 'Co,·e
nnnt noel law I where clid you pick that up, 
friend?' 'Not at any church or chapel,' said ht. 
'There nre none round about where I live who 
know anything nt all about it. They are all in 
tlle dark together,-dumb dogs that cannot 
bnrk.' 'How clicl you stumble on the true 
light?' I asked. The man replied, 'In the 
goocl providence of God I met with Master 
l\Iarlin Luther on the Galatians. I bought it 
for sixpence out of a box in front of a book
seller's shop.' Oh, it was a good find for that 
man! Six pennyworth of salvation according 
to the judgment of men, but infinite riches ac
cording to the judgment of God. He hnd in
cle~d found n jewel when he learned the truth . 
of salvation by grace through faith. I recom
mend persons whether they will read Martin 
Luther or any other author, to be especially 
careful to rend the Epistle to the Galatians it
self. Paul hammers there against all hope of 
salvation by the law, and puts salvation on the 
basis of grace, and grace alone, through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus." · N. J. B. 

Romish Relics. 

During the days of John Tetzel, the grent 
preacher of indulgences, the most absurd rel
ics were found in the Romish church, and their 
genuineness was stoutly maintained. 

The Bishop of l\Ietz boasted that he bad a 
flame of the bush that Moses beheld burning. 

One monastery claimed to possess some rays 
of the star which appeared to the Magi. 

Another bad the face of a seraph, with only 
part of a nose, another convent being in pos
session of the missing feature. 

One monastery had the slippers of Enoch, 
and another a tear of our Lord, shed over 
Lazarus, preserved in a phial by an angel, 
and given to Mary Magdalene. · · 

A story is told of a Dutchman who received 
from a priest a leg of the ass' colt upon which 
Obrist rode into Jerusalem. He was wonder
fully elated, until, boasting of bis possesaion, 
be found four others bad each a leg of the 
same colt, and they inquired with aatonl■b· 
ment, "Had this colt five legs?" Id 

Such little difficulties as these, however, d t 
not daunt the friars, for they ·,1Serted th• 
God was pleased to multiply and reproduce 
suah reliqa. · : · · · 
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.Harvest Home and Mission Festival at 
Gold Hill, N. C. 

On I.he third Sunday of August, the con
gregat.ions of Rev. Engelbert, "Concordia" 
of Rockwell nod "Grace" of Gold Hill, cele
brq.ted their Harvest Home aocl l\lission Fes
tival in the chapel of the latter. When we 
- Brother Schmidt of G reensboro and the 
undcrsigoed-nrrived on I.he scene, nfter 11 

trip of sixteen miles over North Carolina's 
~elebrated mud and dust roads, we were 
greeted by a great assemblage of people of 
nil ages nod all sizes. Io the first pince, 
there were the members of both congrega
tions in full force, old ncqunintance:1 every 
one of them; nod it was especially gratify
ing to see the old familiar faces and to shake 
hands once ngaio with the people who, until 

arbor, awaited them and the rest of the mis
sionaries nod guests. And what a dinner 
of multitudinous and palntablc dishes our 
women of both congregations had provided 
for us! There were, greeting the eyes of the 
hungry missionary: ronsted chicken; North 
Cnrolina biscuits, which some irreverent and 
unknowing person hns termed "sinkers" ; jel
lies ; pies of all sizes, nil descriptions, nll 
mnkes, nnd all tastes. Indeed, the good 
people hnd exerted themselves io their hos
pitnlity to make it as pleasant as possible for 
their missionaries and their brethren and sis
ters in the faith who had come from Concord, 
Snlisbury, l\It. Pleasant, nnd the neighboring 
stations, to join with them in lhe songs to 
God's praise nod the general happiness of the 
occnsion. 

In the afternoon services, Rev. Bakke, the 

How God Teaches the Birds. 

On an island of Javn grows n tree the len\·es 
of which nre said to be n deadly poison to all 
venomous reptiles. The odor of the lenf is so 
offensive to the whole snake family that if they 
come near the plnnt in their trnvels they im
mediately turn nbout nod take an opposite 
direction. 

A traveler on the island noticed one day a 
peculiar fluttering and cry of distress from a 
bird high above his head. Looking up, he 
saw a mother-bird hovering round a nest of 
little ones in such a frightened and perplexed 
manner ns lo cause him to stop nod examine 
into the trouble. Going around to the other 
side. of the tree, be fou~d n large snake climb
ing slowly up the tree in the direction of the 
little nest. 

It was beyond his reach and, 
since he could not help the little 
feathered songster by denling a 
death-blow, he sat down to see 
the result of the attack. Soon 
the piteous cry of the bird 
ceased, and he thought, "Can 
it be possible she .has left her 
young to their fnte and has flown 
nway to seek her own safety?" 

Rev. Engelbert took them in 
-0hargc, through the relntion
ship of pastor and !lock had en
<lenred themselves to the writer. 
Then there were I.be friends and 
neighbors of our members, who 
again brought their acquaint
ances, together with their kith 
and kin and children and cbil
<lren's children from miles 
nrouod. After somewhat re
cuperating from the physical 
-ex~rtion of shaking hnnds nil 
nround, nod returning the 
f~iendly salutations, all repaired 
to the church, nod those that 
could find accommodation. filled 
the benches from pulpit to door. 
.A:nd ns this was nn E-x~rnordi
nary occnsion, extraordinary 
efforts bad been made by the 
good people in tastefully deco
rnting their litt.le chapel with 
the fruits of the orcbnrd and 

Colored Lutheran Chapel and Congregation at Gold Rill, :N', C. 

No; for again he beard a flut
tering of wings, and, looking 
up, saw her fly into the tree 
with a large lent from this tree 
of poison and cnrefully spread 
it over her little ones. Then, 
alighting on a branch high above 
her nest, she quietly watched 
the approach of her enemy • 
His ugly, writhing body crept 
slowly nlong, nearer and still 
nearer, until within a foot of the 
nest ; then, just as he opened his 
mouth to take in his dninty little 

the field. There were first and chiefly 
watermelons galore, of which not many live 
to tell the tale. There were apples and 
peaches and pumpkins and squashes nod 
gourds. Then, artistically nrranged into 
arches and columns, cornstalks, bundles of 
wheat, etc. In short, the whole exterior nod 
interior of the little church, together with the 
welcoming smiles, the beaming faces and the 
hearty greetings of the people, made a pleas
ing impression on the visitor. After nn organ 
prelude, the morning services were begun, 
in which Rev. J. C. Schmidt of Greensboro 
preached the l\:lission Sermon, basing his dis
course on Col. •l, S, his remarks being listened 
to with marked attention by young and old. 
Shortly before the close of the morning's serv
ices, Rev. Bakke and wife of Charlotte and 
Rev. J. Ph. Schmidt of Concord with the en
tire Concord· delegation arrived, so,mewhat 
"ht.ken up from their acquaintance with the 
in~mitable highways of "The Old North 
State." However-as 11 kind of recompense 
-11 well-set table, improvised under·•• ·ahady 

founder of both congregations, delivered the 
Harvest Home sermon, nod in the evening the 
undersigned preached on the Gospel lesson for 
the day: Luke 19, 41-44, taking as a subject: 
"The Evil of Postponement." 

Services were closed with the beautiful little 
hymn: ""God be with us till we meet again," 
after which we took reluctant leave from our 
genial people of Gold Hill and Rockwell con
gregations, and the half-hidden moon, dimly 
falling upon the tall pines and sycamores, 
found us-Brother J.C. Schmidt and myself 
-on the road again back to Salisbury. But 
in our hearts reverberated the closing strains 
of the service: "God be with us till we meet 
again." Yes, God be with us till we all, mis
sionaries and Rock,. old and young, great and 
small, white and colored, meet in the celestial 
mansions of our Eternal Father in heaven, to
gether with the Holy Spirit, and Jesua Christ, 
our dear Redeemer and Saviour, praised for-
evermore! Amen. G. S. 

I II - II a 

breakfast, down he went to the ground as sud-
denly as though a bullet hnd gone through bis 
bend, nod hurried off into the jungle beyond. 

The little birds were unharmed ; nnd as the 
mother-bird llew down nad spread her wings 
over them, the poison-leaf.(poison only to the 
snake) fell at the feet of Lhe traveler; and he 
felt, as never before, the force of the beauti
ful words, "Are not two sparrows sold for a 
farthing? yet not one of them shall fall to the 
ground without your Father;" for who but 
He who made the dear little birds could have 
told this one the power there was in- this little 
leaf.-Good Worda. 

e •• .-i11 • 

Heaven. 

A.little girl was gazing up at the starry sky 
one clear night. She seemed to be very mucli 
occupied in thinking about something. Her 
mother said to her, "What are you thinking 
about, my dear?" 
· "Oh, mamma," she said, "I was thrnking 
if the outaide of heaven is so beautiful, how 
very beaut.lful It must be inaide." 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

ON the 2d of September Mr. W. Lohrmann 
was installed as teacher in our Colored Lu
theran school at Concord, N. C., and on the 
same day Mr. E. Heintzen was installed as 
teacher in St. Paul's Colored Lutheran school, 
New Orleans, .La. May "God bless our parish 
schools. "They are doing a grand work among 
the colored children," said an ngcd Bishop of 
the A. M. E. church to us some time ago. 
When we asked him why bis church did not 
use the same means for doing mission work 
among the colored people, he replied, "Oh, it 
is hard work ; we have not the men for such 
work ; you have hard - working men down 
South." Thank God that He gives us. the 
men "for such work." It is a blessed work. 

TnE Lutheran Wisconsin Synod is vigor
ously engaged in mission work among the 
Apache Indians. A teacher has recently been 
installed and sent to the mission field, to in
struct the Indian children in Luther's Cate
chism. The missionaries will thus be enabled 
to visit other Indian settlements, where there 
is great need of the Gospel. 

REv. H. HALLEUBERG was recently installed 
in Zion's church, St. Louis, Mo., as a mission
ary among deaf mutes. Rev. T. Wangerin, of 
Milwaukee, conducted the installation service 
in the sign language. 

THE German population is said to be rapidly 
increasing in l{iauchau, the German colony in 
China. The Protestant Mission Society is 
building a hospital at Tsingtow I and mission
aries of the Berlin Society in the same city 
have iHued a translation of Luther's Small 
Catechism in the Shan-Tung dialect. They 
are now preparing a Chinese Lutheran Church
book. Swedish missionaries are laboring in 
the city of Kiauchau. 

THE Religious Tract Society in China re
cently celebrated its twenty-third anniversary. 
During these 28 years over 18,000,000 copies 
of Christian books and tracts have been cir
culated. In the 91 years of missionary work 
In China 3000 missionaries have been engaged, 
and nearly 100,000 nath•es have made a pro
fession of Christianity. 

ACCORDING to the magazine of the Her
m&DDsburg Missionary Society, it is due to the 
miaslonaries more than to any other cause that 
the negroes, or natives in South Africa, re
mained peaceful. Their uprising, which the 
Engllah feared, would have wrought untold 
havoc in the district■ where they dwell. 

Ax Indian visited the missionary at a sta
tion recently and said: 11:My_people are eye
bllnd ad ear-deaf. They do not know any
t)ilag, and your teacher, know everything. 
'the Indiana know what their father, and 

grandfathers have told them, but you have 
the things writ.ten in the book." Then be 
said: "I believe; I do believe; I believe 
everything you sny, nod I am glad the Sun• 
day school is here. I like to come, and I nm 
coming every time I can." 

AT a meeting in the island of Mare during 
the annual festival in May I after an address 
by M. Delord, an old Nata, or native pastor, 
rose and · said: "My son has asked help for 
the work of God in New Caledonia. Who ,vill 
answer? Here nrc five francs and my new 
bnt I" Never did so short a discourse pro
duce so great an effect. On all sides, great 
and small brought nll they could think of, 
and the front of the platform was soon heaped 
with garments. The platform was fairly be
sieged with people bringing their offerings. 
Umbrellas, boxes of matches, articles of nll 
kinds, figured in this singular collection. 

AlllONG means resorted to to induce the gods 
to send rain, a missionary in India mentions 
that the wealthy people in Wnga gave a feast 
to the poor; also that, hearing a wailing in 
the fields one day, she found the village girls 
were burning their dolls as 11 sacrifice, but 
when she asked if they had burned their "nice 

I 
iiolls from America," they had to say, "No, 
we burned our own dolls made of rags." 

THE only Bibles allowed to the Mexican 
Catholics oi to:day come in from three to 
tw~nty-fivc volumes, and cost from fifteen to 
two hundred dollars. Such a thing as n ten 
or five-cent New Testament or a one-dollar 
Bible is unknown, because the Roman Catho
lic Church does not want the Mexican people 
to have the Bible in a clleap edition. The 
Roman Catholic Church is afraid of the simple 
Word of God. ... _ ... 

A Japanese Giver. 

Year before latit a Japnnese of about middle 
age, and rather 1>oorly dressed, called on a 
pastor in Kobe at an early hour one morning 
and asked for a little time for conversation. 
The request was granted with the expectation 
on the part of the pastor that the interview 
would end with a plea for a little money to 
help a poor traveler on his way. 

After the usual salutations the visitor Bllid : 
"l am a Christian. Not long ago I had occa
sion to visit a town in a distant part of the 
country on business, and one evening I at
tended a prayer-meeting that I found in the 
place. The evangelist at the close of the meet
Ing read a letter from you as President of the 
Home Missionary Society, and I thus learned 
that the Society is in special need of funds 
just now. I am on my way to Tokyo, and 
since I beard your letter read I have traveled 
third cla98 on steamer, train and hotel, and 
have up to thia point eaved ten yen by doing so. 

I shall be ,·cry glnd if you will receive thi~ 
nmount and use it for evangelistic work." 

The pastor was naturally very much sur
prised at the turn of nfiairs, nnd accepted the 
money with thanks. He asked his visitor what 
no.me be should use when printing the gift in 
the monthly report. The reply was: "My 
name is So nnd So; but please say 'a servant 
of Christ.' " This was done. During the same 
year another gi!t of ten yen came from him. 
Lnst year be sent fifty yen, nnd this year he 
sent one hundred yen. To all others but this 
pnstor the giver is known only as Kirisut.o no 
Shimobe-thnt is, A Servant of Christ. 

J. L. Atkinso11, D. D. 

Ack11owle1lgmeut. 

Received for colored missions or Rev. Paul Engel
bert, Missionary, from his congregations nt Gold 
B Iil and Rockwell, N. C., S18.71; of Re,•. John C. 
Schmidt, Missionary, from Grace Church, Greens
boro, N. C., 12.00; of Rev. J. ICoi.smann, Missionary, 
from Bethlehem Church, New Orlenns, Ln., 25.00; 
or Rev. J. Ph. Schmidt, Mlsslonnry, from Grace 
Church, Concord, N. C. , 24.50. 

A. C. Bunooonv, Trea,. 
St. Louis, l'i'lo., Sept. 22, 1 !l00. 

Emngclicnl L11U1ern11 Colored Churches, 
NEW OllLXANS, LA. 

E\'. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CHA.PEL. 
1626 Annette Str., between Clnlborne nnd Derbign:,. 

Divine ae"lcea: Sunday morning nt 9½ o'clock. 
Sanday evening at 7~ o'clock. 
Wednesdny evening at 7~ o'clock. 

Sunday School : Sonday morning nt 10¾ o clock. 
Adult catechumen olnas meets at 7½ -o'clock -:t:ne■da:, 

evening. 
Singing School meet& at 7½ o'clock Friday evening. 

EV. LUTH. MOUNT ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. S. Franklin and Thalia Stra. 

Divine ae"lcea: Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday evening nt 7¾ o'clock. 
Thursday evening at,½ o'clock. 

Sanda:, School: Sunday morning at 9½ o'clock. -...d 
Adult. catechumen cln111 meets at 7½ o'clock .rn a:, 

evening. 
Young l"eople'a Concordia Circle and Singing School 

meet Wednesday evening nt 7½ o'olooll. 
F. J . 1 ... ununu.11, IWIBIOD&r1· 

EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM CHAPEL. 
Oor. Wuhlngton Avenue and Dryadea Sb'. 

Divine 1enlce1: Sunday evening at 7¾ o'clock. 
Thuraday evening at'f½ o'olocll. 

Sunday School at O¼ o'clock. 
Adult Mtechumen ·claH every Tuesday at 7½ o'clock ud 

after tbe divine ae"lcc on Thursday evening. 
Choir pracUce at 7½ o'clock on Tuesday evening and 

after dlTine &enice on Thursday evening. 
Circle for Young Pe9plo meets at tile schoor every TIIH· 

day evening at 7½ o'clock. 
1 J. w. 1-·. Koaeu.um, 1W11 onary. 

Ev. Luth. lloly Trinity Church. 
SprlniJltl4, nl. 

Dl'line ""lees at half put 10 o'clock Sunday monahll 
and at 8 o'clock Suncray evening. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock P. 11. 
Oateotiumen clue moots Monday and Friday eveniDP• 
Slngiug-1chool Tue1day evening. 

TEB.M:S: 
Tim L1JTBERAN P10NDB is published monthlr, 

payable In ad!ance at the following ratel, i>OBtalt 
included, t.o-W1t: 

1 Cop7 -······ ..................... , .26 
10 Oor.1ea •••••••••• ••••••••• ........ 2.00 
25 • ........................... 6.00 
60 cc ........................... 9.00 t 

Olub rates only allowed if all copiee are to be 118& 
to one addrea. • 

All buaineea communication■ to be addfeai8d to 
"Concordia Publiahing Honae," St. Louia, )r{e. 

All communications concernlnf. the ediB~e:-J>&rimeot to be addree■ed to Pro. R. :A. ___ , 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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Are You Ready? 

I so.t In my study, weo.ry 
After the toil of the do.y, 

And thinking more of the enrtb-llfe 
Thnn the lienven tbnt seems fnr away, 

When my little boy co.me with bis Bible 
To o.sk what is menut In Gocl's Word 

Where It biddeth nll men to be ready 
l!'or the coming of the Lord. 

I told him the wonderful mennlng 
In the words thnt perplexed him so, 

And I snw the look in his blue eyes 
Graver and graver grow. 

Suddenly, "Papn," he nsked me, 
"If you heard the Lord at the gate 

Co.lllng you, ,voulcl you so.y, 'I nm ready I' 
' Or would you wnnt Him to wnlt ?" 

0 bow could I o.nswer the question 
Tbo.t thrilled me ns never before ? 

I seemed for a moment to see Him 
And heo.r His dreo.d knock o.t the door

The Lord I hnd so Ion~ neglected-
And heo.r, "Are you ready?" from Him, 

And I snw the grave eyes of my darling 
Through eyes that grew suddenly dim. 

I kne,v tho.t the voice of my Fatl1er 
Ho.~ spoken ln warning to me 

Of the danger there Is lo delo.ylng, 
Through the lips of the cl11ld at my knee, 

And I cried, "Help me, Lord, to be reo.dyl" 
And knew He would o.nswer the prayer 

Tho.t went up from my beo.rt o.s I folded 
His sweet little messenger there. 

...... 
Come to Jesus. 

This is the Gospel invitation that comes to 
us during the entire Church Yenr. E\'ery Gos
pel lesson calls upon sinners to come to Jesus 
that they may have life. In the Gospel we 
hear the voice of Jesus: "Come unto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will 
give you rest.•• 

How do sinners come to Jesus? They come 
to Jesus by believing in Hjm as their Saviour. 
"And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of 
life: he that comet!, to me shall never hunger; 
and he that believetl& on me shall never thirst." 
From this we see that coming to Jesus is the 
••me ae believing or trusting in Jesus. 

Now, no man will come to Jesus, no man 
will put his trust in that Saviour, unless he is 
cooviocccl of his sin, unless be feels that be is 
a sinner and needs a Saviour. Only the man 
that lrnows and feels that be is sick will call 
the doctor, only the man that knows and feels 
that be is drowning will grasp the rope that is 
tbrqwn out to him to save him. So only be 
that knows and feels that be is a lost and con
demned sinner will come to Jesus for salva
tion. Most men do not feel themselves "heavy
laden" with sin, and therefore they reject the 
Saviour. The Gospel lessons of the Church 
Year offer to them life o.nd S:llvation, but they 
pay no heed to the Gospel call : Come to Jesus. 

But there are many who know and feel thnt 
they are sinners, and yet they do not come to 
Jesus. What is the matter with them? They 
do not want to come just as they are. They 
think they are. too bad and must make them
selves better before they can come. This is a 
sad mistake, by which the devil tries to keep 
sinners from coming to Jesus. He knows that 
as long as a sinner wants to make himself bet
ter before lie will come to Jesus, he will never 
come. Man cannot make himself better by his 
own strength ; for we are sinners by nalure. 
Our whole nature is ~orrupt and sinful. We 
are "dead in trespasses and sin," says the 
apostle. 11We are all as an unclean thing, and 
all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags," says 
the prophet. How foolish is it for man to 
try to make himself better, since be bas no 
strength to do it I Do not try to patch up that 
sinful nature of yours, but come to Jesus just 
as you nre. 

Jesus will not cast out the sinner who comes 
to Him just as he is. He came into the world 
for the very purpose of saving sinners. "This 
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all accepta
tion, that Jesus Christ came into the world to 
save sinners." He endured the most bitter 
sufferings and died the most shameful death 
upon the cross for the redemption of sinners. 
After having done all this tor sinners, He will 
surely not cast out any one that comes to Him 
for salvaUon. He Himself says, "Him that 
cometh to me" - no matter who be is and 
what be is-"I will In no wise cut out." He 
did not cast out the woman that,came to Him 

to wash His feet with her tears. She was 
known all over the city as a great sinner, but 
when she came to Jesus for snlvation He re
ceived her with the kind words: "Thy sins 
are forgiven thee." He did not cast out the 
robber who was sentenced to death for bis 
crimes, and who in bis last hour came to Him 
for salvation. Be ga\'e him everlasting life 
in Paradise. So every sinner that comes is 
welcome. 

The end of the Church Year reminds us of 
the end of the time of grace. The day is near 
at hand on which Christ will come to judge the 
quick and the dead. To those who have re
jected the only Saviour it will be a day of 
wrath nnd terror, but to those who have come 

. Jesus by faith it will be n day of great joy. 
They shall se~ what they have believed and 
shall enter into the full and undisturbed en
joyment of everlasting bliss. Beed, then, the 
Gospel invitation: Come to Jesus. 

I Reading the Bible. 

When Mr. Bone, who wrote the Everyday 
Book, and was of skeptical views, was travel
ing throng~ Wales, he stopped at a cottage to 
ask for a drink of water, and a little girl an
swered him, "Oh, yes, sir; I ba,•e no doubt 
mother will give you some milk. Cqme in." 

He went in and sat down. The little girl 
was reading the Bible. Mr. Hone said, "Well, 
my little girl, are you get.ting your task?" 

"No, sir; I am not," she replied. "l am 
reading the Bible." 

"Yes," said be, "you are getting your task 
out of the Bible." 

"Oh, no," sho replied, "it is no task to 
read the Bible ; I love the Bible." 

"And why do you love the Bible?" said be. 
Her simple, childlike answer was, "I thought 

everybody loved the Bible." 
Her own love to the precious volume bad 

made her innocently believe that everybody 
elae was equally delighted to read God's Word. 
Mr. Hone was so touched with the sincerity of 
that expreSBion that he read the Bible himself, 
and, inatead of being an opponent to the thing• 
of God, came to be a friend of divine truth. • 
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(For the LUTBBBAJ( P1onEa.) Egyptians overloaded the children of Israel 

The Fifth Commandment. 

Which ls the Fifth Commandment? 
Tho" sltalt ,;ot kill. 

with work to shorten their lives and prevent 
their increase. In doing so the Egyptians com
mitted murder. In the Parable of the Good 
Samaritan we read that robbers wounded the 
poor wayfarer nod left him half dead after 

What does this mean? they bad stripped him of bis clothing. These 
We sl,ould fear and love God, tl,at we ,11ay robbers were murderers, as were also, ns n 

not hurt nor harm our neighbor in his body; matter of fact, the Levite and priest who 
but help and btfriend him in every bodily ,ieed. passed on without coming to the relief of the 

In the Fifth Commandment God forbids us poor victim of the robbers. For he that neg
"to kill;" that is, to take our neighbor's life. lects to help bis neighbor who is in bodily dis
Of all temporal things we possess life is the tress transgresses the Fifth Commandment 
most important, for when we lose our life we· just as well as he who brings distress upon 
lose all other temporal things with it. Life is, bis fellow-man. Gen. 31 is recorded the 
therefore, an absolute necessity if we would shameful deed of Joseph's brethren-selling 
enjoy things temporal. But life is of the ut- their own brother into slavery-nod the sub
most importance also in yet another respect; sequent grief of Jacob when be was mnde to 
it is, ·namely, the time of preparation for the believe that Joseph had been destroyed by 
world to come. The end of life means the some wild beast. And Jer. 18, 18 we arc told 
end of the time of preparation for eternity. of the resolution of the Jews to so harass and 
The murderer, thereforP, does not only deprive persecut~ the faithful prophet J eremiab with 
bis victim of temporal life, but may be also, their evil and slanderous tongues as to embitter 
as far as he is concerned, sends him before his life and bring him into the grave. Is it 
God's judgment throne without due prepara- necessary to say that Jacob's sons, as well as 
tion for eternity. In other words, be not only these wicked Jews were murderers? And yet 
murders the body, but also does all he can to bow often is not the Fifth Commandment trans-
murder the soul of his poor victim. greased in like manner to-day ! 

The transgressor of this Commandment, But if the Fifth Commandment forbids the 
however, also sins against the majesty of God, taking of our neighbor's life, it necessarily 
usurps, in fact, the right and power of God. also forbids all sins that may lead to such a 
For God, the Creator of life, bas reserved for deed. Such sins are anger, hatred, jealousy, 
Himself the sole privilege to take the life He malignity, and revenge. These sins if indulged 
bas given. He declares Himself to be the in will inevitably lead to open transgression of 
Lord over life and death, and whoever, there- this Commandment. Every murder that is 
fore, lays violent bands upon his fellow-man committed has its source in one or more of 
invades upon the prerogatives of God. The these sins. Cain's hatred for Abel caused 
greatness of the crime of murder is yet in- him to slay his brother. It was. because of 
creased by the fact that the murderer lays their jealousy that Joseph's brethren desired 
violent hands upon one who is made in the to kill him. Revenge prompted Herodins to 
image of God. I bring about the murder of John t!ie Baptist. 

After these preliminary remarks, let us now The malignity of David's enemies caused them 
proceed to learn what constitutes "killing" ac- to rejoice over him in his adversity. Christ, 
cording to the Fifth Commandment; or, which therefore, declares the evil thoughts of the 
is the same, who is a murderer in God's eyes. heart to be murders (Matt. 15, 19), and in 
Gen. 4, 8 we are told that Cain slew his His Sermon on the Mount He says (Matt. 
brother Abel with his own band. 2 Sam. 11, 5, 22): "Whosoever is angry with his brother 
14-17 is related the story of Uriah's murder without n cause shall be in danger of the judg
by David. Now David did not kill Uriah with ment: and whosoever shall say to his brother, 
his own hand, but he commanded Uriah's cap- Raca [a word of contempt], shall be in danger 
tain, Joab, to so place him that be might fall of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou 
by the sword of the enemy. But the prophet fool, shall be in danger of hell-fire."• The 
Nat.ban In God's name denounced David as apostle writes: •'Whosoever hatetb his brother 
the murderer of Uriah, and declared to him: is a murderer" (1 John 8, 15). F. J. L. 
"Thou bast killed Uriah the Hittite with the 
sword" (2 Sam. 12, 9). Cain and David were, 
therefore, open transgressors of this Com
mandment. 

Bat It would be a great mistake were we to 
think that only such outright murders are pro
hibited. The Fifth Commandment goes much 
farther i it forbids all hurting and harming of 
our neighbor· In bis body. Jf we do or say 
anytb!ng whereby our neighbor's life may 
be destroyed, abortened, or embittered, 1uob 
word or deed It murder before God. In the 
Int chapter of Ez:odus we are told that; the 

Meeting of Immanuel Conference. 

The third session of Immanuel Conference 
met at Rockwell, N. C., from October 26-28, 
by invitation of Concordia Church of that 
place. 

On Friday morning Conference assembled 
in private session and was formally opened by 
President Bakke with a short liturgical service. 
The election of officers for the ensuing year 
reaulted as follows: Rev. J.C. Schmidt, Presi-

dent; Rev. D. H. Schoofi, Vice-President; 
Rev. Geo. Schutes, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Rev. l\I. Nickel wns appointed reporter for the 
llf1·ssio11s- Taube, Tencher ,v. H. Lohrmann for 
the L iitheran Witness, and the undersigned for 
the ProNmm. 

In the public session of the nfLernoon Rev. 
D. H . Schooff rend n pnpcr on the topic, "The 
Word of God a l\fenns of Grace," basing his 
remarks on portions of the Inst five parts of 
the CnLechism. 

In the divine ser\'ices nt night Rev. Geo. 
Scbutes preached on Gal. 4, 4. 5. After the 
service, Conference again took up nod com
pleted the discussion of Rev. Schooff's paper. 

On Snturday morning Conference again met 
in privnte session. The topic for discussion 
was, '' A Verbal Explnnntion of the Second 
Commandment," Rev. J. C. Schmidt lending 
the discussion. 

In the afternoon divine services, Rev. M. 
Nickel preached on 1 Tim. 4, 8 . Rev. Ph. 
Schmidt rend n paper on "Prayer," showing 
that prayer is the conversntion of a Christian 
with God ; that we should pray "without ceas
ing," and that faith is necessary to effectual 
prayer. 

In the evening the undersigned preached on 
Matt. 11, 28. 29. Rev. N. J. Bakke read a 
paper on "The Relative Duties of Husband 
nod Wife," showing, first, the duties each bas 
separate, and second, the duties both have in 
common. 
- On Sunday morning Re,·. J. ·c. Schmidt 
preached a Reformation sermon on Hos. 8, 11. 

In the afternoon service Rev. D. H. Scbooff 
preached the pastoral sermon on llatt. 22,-
1-14. Rev. Geo. Sehutes preached the con
fessional sermon, basing his remarks on 
Ps. 25, 11, whereupon pastors, delegates, and 
members of the congregation partook of the 
Holy Communion. 

At the evening service Rev. Pb. Schmidt 
preached on the Gospel lesson for the day, 
Matt. 22, 1-14. At the close of the service 
Conference formally closed its session by 
singing: "God be with you till we meet 
again." 

The public sessions of tbi~ Conference were 
well attended. The interest was not confined 
to our colored friends, for not a few white 
people took a lively interest in the proceeding~
The delegates from fnr and near showed t~e•r 
interest in the doctrinal discussions by taking 
an active part in the same. \ . 

Concordia Church was lavish in its hosp•· 
tality, and deserves our _heartiest thanks, 

The next session of Conference will, most 
probably, be held at Meherrin, Va. May ~o~ 
continue to bless His colored Lutheran Zion 

R. p. OEDLSCBLAEGER, 

a ■- I -

Be st.Ill, my soul, be still I 
It ls His holy will; 
now to His rod l 
He, He alone ls God. 
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Just as I am. 

A faithful pastor of a small flock once met 
a young lady, an ncquaintnnce of his, on the 
street, as she was on her wny to hnve a dress 
made for a bnll. He frankly asked her her 
mission, and she frankly told him. 

"I wish," he said, " you were n Christian, 
·that you would forsake all these fri\'olities 
and learn to live as a child of God." 

With a scornful t.urn of the bead, the reply 
came: "l wish you would attend to your own 
business, sir. Good-clay." 

'.fhe young lady went to the ball and danced 
all night. She went home, and when her bend 
was at rest upon her pillow, conscience 
begnn to do its work. She thought of 
how she hnd insulted the worthy pastor, 
who had spoken such kind words of 
warning to her, and who was perhaps 
the best friend she had on earth. This 
torment of conscience was kept up for 
three days, unt.il at. last she could endure 
it no longer. Going to the pastor's 
study she told him bow sorry she was 
that she had said words that caused his 
heart to ache. "I have been the most 
miserable girl in the world," she said, 
"for the past three days, ancl now I 
want to be a Christian; what must I do 
to be saved?'' The old pastor, bis heart 
full of sympathy nod love for the poor 
sinnel', pointed her to the Lamb of God 
and told her t.hat she must come to Je
sus just as she was. "What!" said the 
girl, "just as I nm; and I one of the 
most wicked and sinful creaturbs in all 
the world ? You surely do not mean to 
say that Jesus will accept me just as I 
nm?" "I mean just that," was the pas
tor's reply. "Jesus wants you to come 

"Twenty-four," he replied, with a smile. 
I presume my face expressed my astonish

ment. 
"Yes," he said, "l work ten or twelve hours 

here; t.he rest of the time I am working in the 
antipodes- by proxy, of course.'' 

"I don't understand," I snicl. 
"Let me explain," be returned, more seri

ously. "When I was at school I became 
deeply interested in the mission cause. I de
termined to go out to China and work in the 
field. But my father died before my pl:ms 
were fully matured. His business here l\'ns 
in such a state thnt no outsider - no man with
oqt a personal interest-could successfully 

How St. John Saved a Young Man. 

A touching story is told by Eusebius, the 
earliest writer of Christian church history, 
about a promising nod very intelligent young 
mnn whom the holy Apostle St. John had in
duced to come to Christ. The young riian was 
instructed nod baptized by a bishop in whose 
care St. John had plnced him. For a while 
the young man led a truly Christian life. Then 
he dropped off agnin t.o the world and became 
worse than he bad been before his conversion. 
He got into bad company and led a life of dis
sipation. Finally he joined the robbers that 
infested that region, and made such progress 

in the nefarious occupation that he be
came their chief. When S,t. John in 
his travels again visited the place, he in
quired nbout that promising youth and 
the bishop sndly told him, "He is dead." 
St. John was startled with surprise and 
asked, "Did he die?" "He is dead to 
God," said the bishop, "though he is 
living not far away in the wilderness on 
the mountains and is the chief of a band 
of robbers." Straightway St. John went 
into the mountains, found some of the 
robbers, offered himself ns a prisoner 
and asked to be taken to their captain. 
They complied, and from a distance the 
chief recognized the old venerable apostle 
nod fled for shame. But St. John fol
lowed and criecl after him, "~Iy son, why 
dost thou flee from thy father, who is 
weaponless, old and feeble? Fear not I 
There is hope for thee. Believe me, 
Christ has sent me to thee." The young 
man stood and wept. He went with the 
npostle into town, was again received 
into the society of Christians, and hence
forth persevered in the faith and aided 
in the conversion of others. .. -.. to Him just as you are. He Himself 

says, 'Him thnt cometh to me I will in 
no wise cast out.• " 

The young Indy was Charlotte Eliot. 
She went 'home and retired to the soli
tude of her room. Kneeling beside her 

"Bobold, I stnnd at Ute door, nud knock: If nny mnn henr 
mr ,·oleo, nod open the dool', I wlll come In to him, and 

nill su11 with him, nud Ito with me," Re,·. s, 20. 

Getting Ready. 

"Mam ma," said a little child, "my 

bed she prayed to Jesus to take her, just as 
she was. Reaching to a chair that stood by 
the bed she took a piece of paper and a pen
cil, which hnppeoed to be there, nod wrote the 
verses of that hymn so dear to the heart of 
every true Christian-: 

Just as I nm, without one plea, 
But that Thy blood ,vas shed for me, 
And t.hat Thou bldst me come to Thee, 

0 I Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

· His Missionary Branch. 

I bad occnsion to call upon a young business 
man in his office, not long since, ancl found 
him as usual "up to his ears" in work. 

"Sit down a moment," he said, "and I will 
be at liberty." 

"You are always working," I said. "How 
many hours do you put in each day?" 

carry it on. There were a mother, sisters, and 
younger brothers dependent upon the profits 
of the bous.e. I was obliged to remnin here. 

"But I determined, nevertheless, to have a 
representative in' the field, and I took up the 
support of a nntive preacher in China." Here 
my friend took down a much-thumbed map of 
Southern China and pointed out a certain town. 
"That is where my man is at work," be said. 
"He bas formed a church and gathered a 
school. We hnve representatives of our busi
ness in several of the principal cities of the 
world. I call this our missionary branch. 

"My man there is ,vorking while I sleep. 
He is my substitute. In that way I work 
twenty-four hours a day-for the Master. I 
work here for the money to keep my repre
sentative working over there." -Selected. 

-------

Sunday-school teacher tells me that this 
world is only a place in which God lets us live 
awhile, that we may prepare for a better world. 
But, mother, I do not see anybody preparing. 
I see you preparing to go into the country, 
and Aunt Eliza is preparing to come here ; 
but I do not see any one preparing to go 
there; why don't they try to get ready?" 
When Ben's master died, they told Ben he 
bad gone to heaven. Ben shook his bead, 
"l 'fraid massa no go there." "But why, 
Ben?" "Cos, when massa go North, or go 
a journey to the Rprings, be talk about it a 
long time, and get ready. I never hear him 
talk about going to heaven; never.: seo him 
get ready to go there." 

e ■- I a 

•rnE Word of God does every good thing; 
it alone makes a man truly wise, intelligent, 
prudent, cautious, plou1, kind, patient, faith
ful, orderly, chaste. -Lutlurr. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

A SENSIBLE PnOTEST.-"We," remarked a 
Missouri editor, "are getting a little tired of 
this life insurance business. \Vhen n man 
dies nowadays the first thing they ask is : 
•Was he insured, and for how much ?' The 
papers also geoeraUy wind up the obituary 
notice with the amount of insurance. Soon 
the obi.tuary notices will read something like 
this: 'Peter Jones died and left a wife and two 
children. Loss fu)]y co,•ered by insurance. ' 
Or, if the deceased is ~ot insured, it will read 
about as foUows: 'John Smith is dead. He 
leaves a wife. Total Joss : no insurance.' " 

CoLonED. STUDF.li'<'TS. - At the Lutheran 
Teachers' Seminary, New Ulm, Minnesota, 
three colored boys are in attendance, prepar
ing themselves for the work of the Church. 

KEPT IN IGNORANCE. -The papers report a 
carious matter, which is said to have come to 
light recently in Illinois. An aged oegro with 
his wife and daughter came to that State from 
Mississippi, having escaped from sla,,ery a few 
days before. He claimed that be had never 
heard of the Civil War and the freeing of the 
slaves until last week, and that hie master, a 
planter named Crowder, living near the Yazoo 
mountains, st.ill held about se,•enty-five other 
negroes in the same ignorant condition. - We 
do not know whether the story is true or not, 
but we do know that large numbers of colored 
people are etiU in ignorance of the redemption 
of Christ procured for an sinners more than 
eighteen hundred years ago. They are etilJ 
kept by Satan in the slaYery of sin. Mny the 
Gospel tidings of salvation and liberty in Christ 
be brought to them, that they may become the 
free children of God. 

INDIA. - The famine in India i!J · about 
over owing to heavy recent rains throughout 
the country. While America sent at least 
81,000,000 to the sufferers, and England, 
Germany, and other countries large sums, the 
rich Hindus, with few exceptions, ha,•e re
faaed to Jlft a finger in aid of·their staning 
brethren. At the same time they have spent 
large aume of money to save the lives of the 
sacred flab in a lake that was drying up, by 
removing them to a riYer. This furnishes a 
at.rlking compariaon of the Christian religion 
wlt.b that. of the Hindu religion. · 

annual report, showing its totnl issues for the 
year at home ~nd abroad to be 1,406,801 
copies. Of thieJ amount, 832,496 ,vero dis
tributed outside of this country. More t han 
half of the issue wns manufactured nt t he 
Bible Bouse, in New York, and n large part 
of the rest was printed in Turkey, Syria, 
China, and Japan. The Society received 
8287,409.04 during t he year. 

COLORED PEOI'LJo: FOR AFRICA. - It is re
ported that the German Government, wishing 
to deYelop its colonies in West Africa, bas just 
closed a contract with Booker T. Washington, 
of Tuskegee CoJlege, Alabama, to furnish col
ored students trained io his school who will go 
to the colonies and instruct the natives in cot-

' too-raising. If those that are sent over are 
true Christians, this step may prove of great 
importance to the Dark Continent. 

A CHEERFUL Giv ER. -A poor shepherd had 
wished to' give something for missions. Night 
and day be thought of it, but he was so poor 
that it seemed as if he had nothing to gh,e but 
a heart full of love to Christ. and Bis cause. 
One clay, •however, he cnme to bis mistress 
and asked her to give him his cap full of po
tatoes. "WiUiogly," said she. Be took bis 
prize with him, and that day drove the cows 
to a distant part. of the common. There he 
found a piece of ground, and be began to dig 
and take the stones out of it. He worked at 
odd .Limes.; .then. be planted- bis potatoes and 
waited, asking God to bless bis little patch of 
ground. When autumn came, and be dug his 
potatoes up, be found he had a peck, which 
he sold and gave the money to missions. 

Harvest Home and Mission Festival. 

seen from a remark made by one of the guests: 
" You people have certainly t reated us people 
fin e. F ir;,t you give us p lenty of spiritual food 
and t hen you also give us people a fine dinner, 
which I certainly like. You ought to have 
festivals oftener out her e.,, 

I o the evening two services were held. Io 
the first service I.he writer preached a mission 
sermon on L uke 15, 1-10. 

In the second service Rev. Geo. Schutes 
from S alisbury occupied t he pulpit and de
livered t he harvest home sermon, basing it on 
John ,1, 35-38. 

The people cheerfully contributed the col
lection, which amouot.ed to eight dollars. 

A ll parted with happy aod thankful hearts 
to Goel. P . E NGET.BERT. 

.Acknowledgment. 

Received for colored missions of Rev. J. Koss
mann, l\11sslonary, from Bethlel1em Congregation lo 
New Orleans, La., $25.00; of Uev. J.C. Schmidt, .Mis
sionary, from Grace Church In Greens boro, N. C., 
12.00 ; of Re,•. J . P h. Schmidt, Missionary, from 
Grace Church in Concord, N. C., 10.00; of Rev. 
Wm. Pretzscb, l\flsslonary, from congregation In 
Mansura, La., 25.00. 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 20, 1000. 
A . C. BURGDORF, Treu. 

E,·nngclical Lutheran Colored Clmrches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

E V. LUTH. ST. P~UL•S CHAPEL. 
16"...:I Annette Str., between Olnlborne nnd Derblgn7. 

Divine services: Sunday morning nt ~~ o'clock. 
Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock. 
Wednesday evening nt 7~ o'clock. 

Sunday Scbool : Snndny morning nt 10¾ o clock. 
dolt .catechnmcn clau...me.ets .at 7½--o'clock Tuesday · 

evening. 
Singing School meets at i½ o'clock Friday evening. 

EV. LUTH, MOUNT ZION 0.HUR0B. 
Cor. S. Frnnklln and Thnlla Stra. 

Divine services: Sundny morning aL 11 o'elo.clL 
Sunday evening nt 7½ o'clock. . 
Thursday evening at_~ o'clook. 

Sunday School: Sunday morning at 9½ o'clock. ......,d 
AdulL catechumen clnBB meets at 7½ o'clock ""' a7 

evening. 
Young People's Concordia Circle and Singing School 

meet Wednesday evening nt 7½ o•clooll. 
F. J. L.uolBNAtJ, lWBBIOn&r:,, 

On the third Sunday in September the Con- xv. LUTH. BETHLEHEM CHA.PEL. 
gregation at Elon CoUege celebrated a Harvest · cor. waahlngton Avenue and Dryades sw. 
Home and Mission Festival. -Early on Sun- Divine services: Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock. . 

• · · Thursday evening at 7½ o'clock. . 
day morning we pastors and the congregation Sunday School at 9¾ o'clock. 

7
..,. cl -~ 

4 . Adult c•techumen ·c11111 every Tuesday at ni o• o .... an 
at Greensboro boarded the tram, and after a after the dlYlne service on Thursday evening. 

4 • • • . 0holr practice at 7¾ o'cloek on Tuesday eYenlng an 
short but 1nterest1ng trip through the p1ctur- after divine serifco on Thursday evening. Ta 

• d . . Circle tor Young Pe!)ple meets at tho school every 01• esque country we arrive at our dest1nat1on- day e•enlng at 7½ o'clock. 
El C 11 J . w. F. KOIIMA'lflf, Ht11lonar:,. on o ege. 

At the church everything had been prepared 
for the event. There were aU kinds of fruits 
and vegetables. Cornstalks formed a very 
pretty aisle in the center, and cedar wreaths 
all around the walls of the church gave it a 
festival appearance. 

Ev. Lnth. Holy Trinity Church. 
Sprln!ZJl,14, ru. 

DIYine service, al half past 10 o'oloot Sonday mornllltl 
and al 8 o'oloot snncray eyonlng. 

Sunday School a, 3 o'eloo:11: P. JI, 
0atocliumen olaas moota Monday and Friday e•yenlJlp. 
Slnglng,■ohool Tneaday evening, 

BRJTUR BmLE SocrETY. -The new report 
of t.be Britiah and Foreign Bible Society tes
tlflea to the enormous increase in the demand 
for the Scripture■, both at home and abroad. 
The total laauea for the year amounted to 
6,M7,792 as agalnat 4,479,489 in the previous 
twelve moot.be. The contributions, etc., have 
not, however, Increased In like 1>roportion. 

From far and near the people bad come to 
tbe celebration. At 10 :80 A. ar. the pastor of 
the church, Rev. J.C. Schmidt, opened the 
service. It was a heart-warming thing to bear 
the songs of praise and thanks offered up to 
God by the assembled congregation. Rev. J. C. 
Schmidt occupied the pulpit in the morning 
service, and the people gave him their un
divided attention. 

TEB]ll[B: 
Tiu LlJTJIDAN P10NDB ia published monthlJ, 

pa7able lo adnnce at the following rat.ea, postal9 
included, to-wit: · 

1 Cop7 ............................. $ .26 
10 Oof.188 • ••••••••• ......... ........ 2.00 
26 • ..................... ...... 6.00 
60 .. • .......................... 9.00 t 

Club rat.es only allowed if all copiea are to be 11811 
to one IMldN!81. &o 

All buaineaa communications to be ~cJ,-ed 
"Concordia Publishing HoWl8," St. Loma, Jilo. de-

All communications concerninf. thR.e ~B~• 
J>Utment to be addreeaed to Pro. .... 
Oo11cordia OolJep, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Almucu BIBLE Soonm-.-Tbe American 
Bible Soolety baa juat i11ued its eighty-fourth 

After services dinner was aerved. And that 
the dinnH was also well appreciated, can be 

I 

, . ,, 
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A Cradle Song. 

Hush! my clenr, lie stlll and slumber; 
Holy angels guard thy bed! 

Heavenly blessings wit.bout number 
Gently falling on thy bend. 

How mucl1 better tbou'rt attended 
Than the Son or God could be, 

When from heaven He descended, 
And became a child like thee I 

Soft and easy is thy crndlc; 
Coarse and bnrd thy Saviour lay, 

When His birthplace was a s t.ab!~, 
And His softest bed was bay. 

Sec the kindly shepherds round Him, 
TelUng wonders from the sky I . 

Where they sought Him, where they found Him, 
With Bis Virgin-mother by. 

l\lay'st thou live to know and fear Him, 
Love and trust Him nli thy days; 

Then go cl wen forever near Him; 
Sec Hl.s face and sing His praise. 

ISAAC W ATTS. 

A Saviour For All. 

The Saviour whose birth the Christmas 
tidings mnke known is a Saviour for all. If 
it were not so, the tidings would not be good 
tidings of great joy. How could we rejoice 
at the birth of a Saviour who was born as the 
Saviour of ~ select few only, since we could not 
know whether or not we belong to these few. 
lf there were one exception, then every sinner 
might think himself that one. 

But thanks be to God, the Saviour born at 
Bethlehem is a Saviour for all. There is none 
excepted. The angel plainly says in his Christ
mas message: "Fear not; for, behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people. For unto you is born this day 
in the city. of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord." The tidings are to all people, be
cause the Saviour whose birth they proclaim is 
a Saviour for all. 

As such He was promised to fallen man in 
Paradise. The woman's aced was to bruise 
the head of the serpent and thus become the 
Redeemer an4 Saviour of all that are born of 
woman. Aa hi Adam's fall all had sinned and 
come under the power of Satan, so through 
the work of the promised Redeemer all were 
to be redeemed. The promised Saviour, of 

whom the prophets spoke and · the psalmists 
sang, and who in the fulness of time was born 
at Bethlehem, is n Saviour for all. 

As such He, the Son of God, became man, 
a member of the whole humnn fnmily. He 
took upon Himself human nature, the nature 
of all men, and became the Brother and the 
Saviour of all. "Behold the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world." He 
bore, not the sins of a select few only, but the 
sins of the world, the sins of all men. The 
forgiveness of sins and the righteousness which 
the Saviour procured by His sufferings and 
death He procured for all men. It is a gift 
for all. As in Adam all were condemnea, so 
in Christ all are redeemed. Therefore St. Paul 
says, ''Asby the offense of one judgment came 
upon all •men to condemnation, even so by the 
righteousness of one the free gift came upon 
all men unto justification of life." And Christ 
Himself says, "God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only-begotten Son." So far as 
Bis love reaches, so far does His gift reach. 
He loved the world and to the world, the whole 
world, He gave Bia Son. The Saviour born 
at Bethlehem is a Saviour for all. 

What good tidings of great joy are the 
Christmas tidings! They bring us the Saviour 
who is a Saviour for all. Man may exclude 
himself by his unbelief and thus deprive him
self of the gift of this Saviour, but God does 
not exclude him. The Christmas tidings of 
His heavenly messenger shall be to all people. 
It ia God's earnest will that all shall accept 
the Saviour born at Bethlehem and find in 
Him forgiveness of sins and everlasting snl
vation. There can be no better tidings for 
sinners than these Christmas tidings: "Unto 
you is born this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 

The Saviour born at Bethlehem is your 
Saviour, since He is a Saviour for all. He 
came to save sinners, and ao He came to save 
y~u. "This is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of all acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into 
the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief," 
aaya St. Paul The chlef of sinners, the greatest 
of all sinners, may find salvation in the Babe 
of Bethlehem. Accept Him as your Saviour 
and you will enjoy a blessed Ohristma■• 

God's Plan of Salvation. 

At the manger of Bethlehem we learn God's 
plan of salvation. " God so loved the world, 
that Be gave His only-begotten Son, that who
soever believcth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." The world is a world 
of sinners, who by their sins deserve God's 
wrath and everlasting punishment. But God 
so loved this world that He gave His only
begotten Son for the redemption of men. The 
Son of God became man and took the sinners' 
place and bore the sinners' punishment. Thus 
He procured the sinners' salvation. Faith in 
Him is the band with which the sinner takes 
this snlvation as his own. "Whosoever" -
no matter who he is, and be he the greatest of 
sinners-"whosoever believeth in Him ahnll 
not perish, but hnve everlasting life." Trust 
in Christ is the certain and only way to ever
lasting happiness. "Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved." This is 
God's plan of salvation. 

The Lord Knows You. 

One evening during Christmas a kindly
looking man saw two poorly-clad children 
standing at the window of a confectionery and 
fruit store in the streets of Toronto. As he 
passed by he overheard one of them, a little 
girl, say, "Oh, how I wish I had an orange 
for mamma I" Impressed with their cleanly
looking appearance and their devotion to their 
mother, be invited them to enter the confec
tionery with him, and filled their bands and 
pockets with fruit and sweetmeats. 

"Please, air, may I ask you your name?" 
said one of the little sisters. 

"Why should you wish to know my name?" 
kindly replied their benefactor, "that has noth
ing to do with this matter." 

"l should like to pray for you," was the 
child's answer. 

The man was so deeply moved that he turned 
toward the door to hide the tear■ that came 
to his eyes, and then quietly walked out. But 
tJie little girl, not anxious to press him further 
for his name, called after him : "It will make 
no difference after all, for the dear Lord know■ 
you surely." 
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(For the LUTUEllAN P IONEER.) 

The Fifth Commandment. 

( Oo11cl11dccl. J 
In the Fifth Commandment man is also 

forbidden to t ake bis own life. Rom. 1'.l,, 7 
St. Paul says: "None of us liveth to himself, 
and no man dietb to himself." Our life be
longs to God and is not our own. The suicide 
is a murderer. With the awful crime of mur
dt=r upon his soul, be steps before his Maker. 
But if the taking of one's own life is forbidden, 
so is also the hurting and harming of one's 
own body. He that shortens bis own life by 
careless living, and destroy s bis health by in
temperance, unchastity, and the like is nlso a 
self-murderer before Goel. -

But if we are forbidden to hurt or harm our 
neighbor, is it a sin for a parent to whip his 
child? Certainly not ; for Prov. 13, 24 the 
Lord says: "He that spnreth his rod hatet.b 
his son: but be that lovet b him cbastenetb 
him betimes." Likewise would it be n false 
conclusion to suppose that the Fifth Com
mandment. prohibits the infliction of capital 
punishment by the civil government. Fort.bus 
we rend in God's Word·: "Whoso sbeddeth 
man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed" 
(Gen. 9. 6). "All they that take the sword, 
shall perish with the sword" (Matt. 26, 52). 
"He bearetb not the sword in vain: for be is 
the minister of God, a revenger to execute 
wrath upon him that doeth evil" (Rom. 13, 4). 
While these passages in plain language deprive 
all other men of the power of taking life, they 
moat outspokenly confer this power ·upon the 
civil government of a state or country. But 
if the government of a country bas the power 
to deprive individunl enemies of the state, such 
as murderers and other criminals, of life, it also 
has the power to wage war against a greater 
number, such as a whole country. Such being 
the case, the soldiers of a government, fight
ing the ba.ttles of their country, are no mur
derers, but the duly a.uthorized protectors a.nd 
avenger• of their country. 

The Fifth Commandment enjoins us to help 
and befriend our neighbor in every bodily 
need. When Lot was taken prisoner and car
ried away, Abraham upon hearing of it at once 
pursued the enemy nod rescued Lot (Gen. 14, 
12-16). He helped his neighbor in bodily 
need. The good Samaritan likewise gives us 
an example of what this Commandment. re
quires of us. Hu helped one who was his 
enemy. He did what Paul admonishes us all 
to do, when he says, Rom. 12, 20: "If thine 
enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of 
flre on his head." A moat beautiful example 
did David also give us when he spared the life 
of Saul who was even then pursuing him to 
kill bim (1 Sam. 26). 

What great importance God attaches to the 
praot1ce of true neighborly love as enjoined in 
this Commandment is apparent from the fact 
that it. la just the absence of the works of this 

Commnndwent. which according to Christ's de
scription of the judgment will c9ndemn the un
believers on the Inst dny (Matt . 25, 31-36). 

Not only shall we prove our love, however, 
by helping our neighbor when he is in trouble, 
but we shnll befriend him whenever we can. 
Whenever we see an opportunity for him to 
bet ter bis condition, we shall be of service to 
him in whatever way we cnn, that be mny tnke 
ndvnntage of such opportunity. 

F inally, we must benr in mind thnt this Com
mandment, in forbidding bnt.red, malig nity, 
ancl revenge, on the other bancl enjoins virtues 
which are to take the place of these. Such 
virtues nre meekness, mercifulness, noel placa
bleness. Concerning t hese virtues Christ says: 
"Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit 
the earth. Blessed are the merciful: for they 
shall obtain mercy . Blessed are the pence
mnkers: for they shall be called the c'hildren 
of God" (Mntt. 5, 5. 7. 9), nod His whole life 
wa.s a beautiful exemplificntion of these vir
tues. Even when on the cross nod in the throes 
of cleath, be answered the taunts noel jeers of 
His persecutors by praying for t hem. And 
looking upon Bim let us say : 

"And I will study to adorn 
My heart with meck11css under scorn, 
With patience In dis tress, 
With faithf.11l lo·uc, that yearning cleaves 
To those wbose s in my soul aggr ieves, 
Who shock me by their wickedness. 

"When evil tongues with stinging blame 
;would cnst dishonor on my nnme, 
My restive heart I ' ll s till, 
And tnke Injustice pat iently, 
And pardon, as Thou pnrdon'st me, 
My neighbor for his every Ill." 

F . J. L. 

What think ye of Christ? Whose Son is He? 

Throughout the world the birthday of Christ 
will be observed with joyous festivity. But 
the question arises, Who is Christ? Some an
swer as did the Jews, the Son of David. This 
is true, but He is also the Son of God. He is 
both God a.nd lfan. Two natures a.re insepa
rably united in Him, the d·ivine and the human. 
So that we can truly call Him the God- Jlfcm, 
and can say that in Bim God is l\1an, and Ma.n 
is God ; that 'Mary bore the Son of God ; "the 
Lord of Glory" was crucified, and t.bnt " God 
has redeemed" us with "His own blood." By 
virtue of this personal union of the two na
tures, Christ., a.ccording to His humanity, bas 
reeeh•ed a.II power in heaven and on en~tb, and 
has been ma.de partaker of the majesty, honor, 
power and glory of God. He ha.a ascended 
up, not only into heaven, but far above all 
heavens, that He might fill all things, ancl He is 
'with us always, even unto the end of the world. 
And the two natures, divine and human, con
stitute the One, tnie Christ, they cannot be 
separated from each other, for Christ ls not 
divided. He who was born in Bethl~hem, suf
fered, was crucified, dead, buried, descended 
into bell, rose from the dead and ascended on 

high, was not. Goel alone, nor .Man :ilone, but 
both Gon and l\Lu,; and He remains such for
ever. And we L uthernns c:in acknowledge no 
other Christ t han Him of whom, according to 
t he Scriptures, the above is t r ue. 

Those sects who deny t his, and who, nmong 
many other false doctrines concerning_ Christ, 
tench of t he Christ in whom they believe, t.hnt 
he is not able to give His body and blood in 
the Sacrament , must have another Christ, an 
unrelinhle, weak nud fnlse Christ. 

Our Christ, however, is the almighty Christ, 
who was made flesh and d welt nmong u~, and 
we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only
begot ten of the F ather, fu ll of g race and truth. 

- Chm·ch Mcssc11t1cr. 

Christmas Eve. 

One nfternoon in Christmas ,veek, a clerk 
in the Leipzig postoUice, whose clu t.y it was to 
sort the letters, found n tawdry little epistle, 
and put it in the dead-letter box. The letter 
went the usual wny to the black cabinet , where 
serious, silent men are seated, endowed with 
power to decide upon t he fate of pnckets un
claimed or unaddressed . T he letter bore the 
direction to " Jesus Christ, nt Leipzig," and 
being opened, displayed t.he following con
tents: 

" DJ<;An Hon CmusT : -Christmas is draw
ing ,;iear, noel as I full well know, TbQU art 
now· going about and presenting good children 
with boo-boos and nice li l t.le toys. 0 ! dear 
holy Christ, I wish T hou wouldst come to us. 
We are so anxious to see Thee, and I more 
than my sister, as I wnot a satchel to put my 
books in. But I believe t.hnt my sister Selma 
wants one, also. ,v e should also like to hnve 
a pnir of shoes, each of us, as t he weather is 
very bad. To my brother Curt, plea.se bring 
n box full of t.in soldiers. He is ill and must 
not go out of the room. But , above all, Thou 
sboulclst look after the health of my mnmma, 
who is worse than Curt, ancl cannot move ex
cept on crutches. Dear holy Christ, I pray 
Thee, do not forget us. I shall be very obe
client to my mother, and I Jive at Green street, 
No. 10, in the courtyard. 

")Lrn1E. Sl!:L l\JA. ConT," 

The letter, as appears from the signatures, 
although written by the eldest sister, bad after
wards gained the approva.l of the younger chil
dren, who atta.ched their names in token of 
assent. Some few da.ys passed. At last·it was 
Christmas eve. A knock came to the door of 
the mother of the three little children, and a 
gentleman with a lady entered, nnd put tho 
satchel, the shoes, and a great many other 
things on the table. The German Christmas 
tree was lighted and merrim~nt filled the 
house. For once, official secrecy had been 
violllted, and the dead letter, being shown 1: 
a. charitable Samaritan, caused more joy no 
gladness than pen can describe.-Selected, 
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Little Carl's Christmas Eve. 

"Come in!" shouted together the host and 
hostess of a lit tle German wayside ion near 
the banks of the Rhine, and not far below the 
city of Bnsle. It was Christmas E ve, and n 
stormy night . 

The "come in" of the host nod hostess was 
in answer to a loud, hurried rnp nt the door, 
by which there entered two t ravelers. One, 
by bis military d ress, seemed a soldier, nod 
the other appeared to be bis servant. This 
was t he case. A General of the army was on 
his way to his home in Basie. H aving been 
delayed by t he sLorm, be bad to sLop for the 
night nt this lonely ancl comfortless little inn. 

Greatly impressed wit h t he importance of 
his guest, the host went out to help in the care 
of the horses, whilst bis wife bustled about to 
prepare supper for the g reat man. 

"Ho, Carl !" she cried , "thou water-imp, 
run to the wood for nnoLber bundle of fagots !" 

At these sha rp words a wild- looking boy 
started up from a d usky corner of LI.le room , 
where he bad been ly ing with bis bead pil
lowed oo a large S wiss dog, and darted out of 
the door. He was coarsely dressed aod bare
footed, yet there was something about him 
which struck t he t raveler strangely. 

"ls that your child?" be asked. 
"No, indeed," said the old hostess; " l am 

a poor woman, and have seen trouble in my 
time, but I ' m not the mother of water-imps." 

"Why (lo you call the boy a water-imp ?" 
"I call him so," said the woman, "because 

he came from t he water. He floated down the 
Rhine in the great floocl, four years ago come 
spring, a mere ba by , perched on the roof of 
a little chalet, in t he night. My good man 
spiecl him in the morning early , noel took him 
off in his boat. I took him in pity ; but I have 
alwnys been afraid of him, because he came 
from the water nnd the flood might come for 
him again." 

The traveler seemed deeply interested, and 
well might he be ; for in that very flood of 
which tho supersLitious old woman spoke, his 
only boy had been lost, with bis nurse, whose 
cottage on the river bank had been swept 
away by night. · 

"Was the child alone on the roof of the 
-chalet?" he asked. 

"Yes," said th~ hostess, "all but an olcl 
dog, who seem eel to belong to him." 

joy, to bis master's feet. The brave sold ier 
was overcome with ·emotion ; tears fell fast 
from his eyes. " F aithful crenLure," be ex
claimed, " you have saved my child, and God 
bas now given him back to me." 

Just at this moment the door opened nod 
liLtle Carl :ippeared with his arms fu ll of fagots. 

"Come biLher, Carl," s:iid the soldier. 
The boy llung down his fagots noel drew 

near. 
"Do you know who I am ?" 
" Ab, no- the good Christmas King, pcr

llllps," said the boy. 
11.Al:i , poor child, how should you remem

ber me! " exclaimed the General , sadly. Then 
taking him in bis arms, be said , " But I re-

The Babe of Bethlehem. 

member you; you are ~y boy, my dear, long
lost boy I I am your father!" 

as a Christmas gift from God, who had so 
wonderfully protected the little boy and given 
him back to bis parents and sister. It was a 
Christmas time to t bnnk Goel for, nnd they did 
thank Rim. 

God's Ways are Wonderful. 

A Norwegian sailor, who had left bis home 
twenty-one yenrs ago and had not written to 
bis mother for sixteen years, strolled through 
the streets of a city on the coast of Wales one 
Christmas morning. He came to a church and · 
the singing moved him to enter. At the close 
of the service the pastor announced that on 
the next day n festival service for sailors would 
he held noel presents would be dist ributed. Be 
heartily invited all to attend. 

At the appointed hour the wandering sailor 
came with many others. Be was gh•en n slip 
of paper bearing the number 400. On pre
senting this number, he received a woolen 
shawl as a Christmas g ift. He did not care 
much for the present, but before going to bed 
in the evening, he examined the shawl more 
closely and found a letter fastened to it with 
the address: "For the sailor who receives this 
present." 

He opened the letter and rend the hearty 
Christmas greetings of her who bad knitted 
and presented the shawl. She also wrote: "I 
am seventy yenrs old, have three sons at sea, 
of whom the youngest ha.s not written to me 
for sixteen years. I know nothing of bhn." 

The sailor looked nt the name signed to the 
letter, and-to his great surprise-it was the 
name of bis mother! 

!}e got his wnges nod left for home on the 
next steamer to bring joy to the hea.rt of his 
mother noel to make New Year's Day a happy 
and blessed day indeed. 

How wonderful are God's wnys I Almost a 
thousand presents hnd been donated and dis
tributed on. that Christmas Day; yet . that 
sailor receh•ed the one appointed for him. 
His mother surely was a praying mother, :ind 
God benrd her prayers. 

. ·--· . 
"Welcome to Earth, Thou Noble Guest." 

"No, surely," said the child, sorely bewil
dered, "that cannot be, ·for they tell me the 
Rhine is my father." 

The soldier smiled through bis tears, and An old Lutheran 1>astor, speaking of the 

8000 
was able to convince bis little son that worth of the human soul, says, "Christ came 

be bad a better father than the old river. Be from he~,•en to earth, be came intoourmiaery, 

also told him of n loving mother who yet sor- as we smg-
rowed for him, aod of a blue-eyed sister, who . •Welcome to earth, Thou noble Guest.• 
would rejoice when he came home. Carl lis- "Dh•e~s and pearl-~sbera go down several 

"That dog must have dragged him on to 
the roof, and savecl him!" exclaimed tihe Gen
eral; "is he yet nlive ?" 

"Yes, just alive. He must be very old, for 
tened and wondered, and when be understood fathoms 1nto the sen 1n order to seek_ pearls. 
• ll l"d from his father's arms and ran to Miners dig several hundred fa\homs 1nto the 

-he ia almost stone blind and deaf." 
"Show me the dog I" said the officer. • 
"Here he lies," said the old woman. 
The General bent over the dog, touched him 

gently, and shouted in bis ear his old name of 
"Leon." The clog had not forgotten it; he 
knew that voice, the touch of that band. With 
a joyful cry be sprang up to the breast of hia 
•olcl master; then sunk down, as if faint with 

tt a • s 1 • ld ·1 d th 
b Id Leon earth in order to dig go , st ver, an o er 

em race o . 
The next morning early the General loft for ores. But of what high worth m~st not the 

his home. In his nrms he held little Carl, cnre- human soul be in ~eaven, when fdori tt thebLob~ 
fully wrapped in bis warm fur cloak, whilst old Jesus did not hesitate to descen nto t e it.
Leon Jay snugly curled up in the bot.tom of ter sea of human misery." 

the carriage. 
Great was tho joy of Carl's mother and sis-

ter when the General brought liltle Carl home 
"Come, Jesus, ,:lorlous, beaveuly Guest, 

Keep Thine own Christmas In our breast." 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

CHRISTMAS. - Christmas refers to Christ, 
and is to be celebrated as the birthday of our 
Saviour. Many people, however, are wont to 
use it as if it were their own day of coming 
into this world, and so they eat, and drink, 
and rejoice,-but have no place in their hearts 
for Him o,•er whom the angels sang, "Glory to 
God in the highest, on earth peace, good will 
to men." 

CunISTUAS AL\VAYS. -A poor soldier once 
said to his officer, one Christmas, in India: 
"Sir, it is always Christmas Day with a sol
dier when he bas half a crown in bis pocket." 
He knew nothing of the true Christmas. May 
not ehristian soldiers, the soldiers of the cross, 
say: "It is always Christmas with us while we 
have Jesus in our hearts"? This is the true 
Christmas. 

THE CHRISTaus TnEE. -The true meaning 
of the Christmas tree is not always appreciated. 
It is often used for mere ornament and displny. 
Indeed, some whose purse is not so long as 
that of their neighbors are apt to feel that 
because they cannot have so splendid a tree 
as the neighbors they would better have none 
at all. This is because they have lost sight of 
the real purpose which the Christmas tree is 
to serve. To the Christian it is the symbol 
of the Tree of Life-the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The lights on it remind us of the Light of 
the world. The gifts on it Temind us·of the 
greatest of all gifts-the Gift of God in the 
sending of His only-begotten Son, that who
soever believetb in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life. 

C1mJSTIIAS IN SCA1-'DINAVJA.-ln Scandina
via Christmas time is the most joyful sea11on 
of the whole year. In every farm-house the 
table is laden with good things, and any one 
paasing by is bidden welcome. Even the cat
tle in the stable and the dog in the kennel are 
fed with the best the barn and the kitchen can 
afford, and the birds of the air are never for
gotten. The family ends Christmas Eve with 
family prayer, and alf night long the lamps 
are burning brightly. The Christmas morn
ing se"ice begins at 8 A. ar. ; the worshipers 
wend their way to church with torches and 
lanterns, which they keep burning during the 
nrnce of song. 

A Mlsa1ox ScHOOL.-Our Lutheran city mis
■lonary in St. Louis has opened a free paro
chial ■cbool for tho children of the poor in I.hat 
luge city: The school is already attended by 
80 pupUa, and a teacher baa been secured for 
tbe bleued work of teaching these poor chil
dren a1■o tbe way of salvation through faith 
in tbe Saviour born at Bethlehem. 

Ooa PlOJIUB•a OBJUSnus Sroc1uxo. -Our 
little Plona ls a very modest little fellow, 
ucl u he banga up his stockiqg he wishes a 

very modest Christmas gift. Do you know 
what it is? He,wisbes to receive many names 
of new subscribers for the next volume of the 
paper. Hoping that be will not be disap
pointed and wishing all our readers n blessed 
Christmas, we close our window. 

Unto you is born a Saviour. 

The words unto you should make us joyful. 
For to whom, or of whom does the angel speak? 
Of course, not to wood or stones; no, but to 
men ; and not to one or two alone, but, ns he 
soys, to "all people," that is, all who are men. 
For be says, unto you, not unto us angels, but 
"unto you is born a Saviour," that is, He bas 
become a man like unto you. Now whoever 
is born n mnn, may and should comfort him
self with this Saviour who is born. But what 
shall we make of this? Shall we still doubt 
God's grace and say: St. Peter or St. Paul 
may indeed rejoice in this Snviour; but I am 
a poor sinner, I dare not do it; this noble 
precious treasure is not intended for me? My 
dear friend, if you will say it is not for me, to 
whom, then, does it belong? Did He come for 
the sake of geese, ducks, or cows? For you 
must notice wbnt He is I Had He wished to 
help another creature, He would have become 
that creature. Had he not become mnn for 
the sake of us poor, sinful, lost men, He would 
not be calle<l our Saviour. Now see, what are 
you? What am I? Are we not all men? Yes. 
Who then is to receive this Child, but just we 
men? The angels do not need Him ; the devils 
do not want Him ; but we need Him, and for 
our sake he became man. Therefore,· it be
comes us men to receh•e Him with joy, as the 
angel says: "Unto you is born a Saviour;" 
and shortly before: "I bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all people." 

· Luther. 
• II-•• • 

Brought In Pa's Prayer~. 

Once upon a time sickness came to the fam
Hy of a poorly paid pastor of a rural church. 
It was winter, and the pastor was in financial 
straits. A number of bis flock decided to meet 
at bis house and offer prayers for the speedy 
recovery of the sick ones, and for material 
blessings upon the pastor's family. While one 
of the deacons was offeriog a fervent prayer for 
bleSBings upon the pastor's household there 
was a loud knock at the door. When the door 
was opened a stout farmer boy was seen, 
wrapped up comfortably. 

"What do you want, boy?" asked one of 
the elders. 

"I've brought pa's prayers," replied the 
boy. 

"Brought pa's prayers? What do you 
mean?" 

"Yep, brought pa's prayers; an' they're 
out in the wagon. Just help me and we'll 
get 'em in." 

Investigntion disclosed the fnct thnt "pn's 
prayers" consisted of potatoes, flour, bacon, 
corn meal, turnips, apples, wnrm clothing 
nod a lot of jellies for the sick ones. 

.Missionary. 

OUlt JJOOK T,\BLE. 

AlllEJUKA.~ISCIIER KALKl!WER fucr deutsche Lutbe
rnoer nuf dns' Jahr 1!101. Concord In Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 ets. 

This ls the annual guest, heartily welcomed lo the 
houses of thousnodtt of German Lutbernns ID our 
lnnd. Besides the usual nlmaoac matter nod full 
stnt.lst.lcs of the Synodical Conference there ls a large 
qunnt.it.y of excellent. rending matter nod also a beau
tiful supplement, printed In colors. The anounl Is 
deserving of a pince In the home of every German 
Lutheran. 
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in Concord, N. C., 10.00. 

St. Louis, l\Io., Nov. 20, 1000. 
A. C. BURGDORF, Treas. 

Evnngelicnl Luthernn Colored Clmrches, 
NEW ORI.EANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S O.EJAI>EL. 
16"..6 Annette Str. , between Claiborne and Derblgny. 

DI ville services: Sunday mornlng at 9.~ o'clock. 
Snnday evening at 7.½ o'clock. 
Wednesday evening nt 7~ o'clock. 

Sunday School: Sunday morning nt 10½ o clock. 
AduU catechumen claH meets at 7½ o'clock Taesda7 

evening. 
Singing Scbool meets 11t 7½ o'eloc:,k Friday evening. 

EV. LUTH. MOUNT ZION OHUROB. 
Cor. S. Franklin and Thalia Strs. 

Divine ■ervices: Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday evening at 7~'clock. 
Tbureday evening nt o'clock. 

Sunday School: Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. d 
Adult catecbumen claH meeta at 7½ o'clock Fri ay 

evening. 
Young People's Concordia Circle and Singing School 

meet Wednesday evening at 7½ o'cloek. 
F. J. LANKENA'D, llDHlonar:,. 

EV. LUTH. BET.HLEBE!\1 OBAPEL 
Oor. Washington Avenue and Dryadea Str. 

Divine ■ervteca: Sunday evening nt 7¾ o'eloet. 
Thnniday evening at 'f½ o'clock. 

Sunday School at 9¾ o'clock. 
Adult Ct1techumen ·clau every Tuesday at 7½ o'clock and 

aftc;r tho divine service on Thursday evening. 
Oholr practice at 7¾ o'clock on Tuesday eYOnlng and 

after divine &erifce on Tbursdny evening. 
Circle tor Young Pc9ple meets at the school ever:, 'l'IIH• 

day evening at 7½ o'clock. 
J. W. F . KOBHIANN, UJ■elonar:,. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Church, 
Springfield, IU. 

Dl'rine aervtces at halt past 10 o'oloek Sunday morning 
and at 8 o'clock Snncfay evening, 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock P. x. 
Oateeliumen clue mecl.ll Monday and Friday eYllniDP· 
Slnglng-■ehool Tucaday evening. 

TEBM:S: 
TBK LllTJIDAN P10NDB is published monthly, 

payable In adnnce at the following ratea, poetaP 
1ncluded, t.o-wit: 

1 Cop7 H0 .. 0,0 ..................... $ .25 
10 0of.leB ...... ,." ................ • 2,()() 
26 • ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 5.00 
60 ., ············ ............... 9.00 

Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be 118D' 
to one addreaa. 

All buainem communications to be adclreal8Ci to 
"Concordia Publishing House," St. Louis, )rlo. 

All communications concerninf. the edit:!:,~ 
partment to be addreaaed to Pro • R. A. B ' 
Ooacordla College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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